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ALL EYES ON THE LAND 
ONLY A FEW DAYS AND THE FARMERS WILL 

BE BUSY HIDING SMALL KERNELS OF GRAIN IN 
THE PRAIRIE SOIL THAT DONE, MOTHER NA 
TURE IS LEFT TO GIVE THE INCREASE THE 
SOWER LOOKS FOR FOOD FOR HIS FAMILY AND 
MAINTENANCE FOR HIS HOUSEHOLD BUT 
MANY OTHER EYES ARE LONGINGLY TURNED 
TOWARDS THE WHEAT FIELDS THE RAILWAYS 
LOOK FOR ANOTHER MELON; THE BANKERS 
MOUTHS ARE WATERING FOR THEIR SHARE; 
THE MORTGAGE COMPANIES ARE ALREADY 
FIGURING THE EXTRA PROFITS OF A BUMPER 
CROP. THE PROTECTED MANUFACTURERS ARE 
ESTIMATING THE TRIBUTE THEY WILL LEVY. 
AND THE LAND SPECULATORS ARE PREPARING 
TO BOOST THE PRICE OF THEIR LANDS. THE 
MEN WHO SOW THE SEED ARE THE ONLY ONES 
WITHOUT POWER TO DEMAND THEIR JUST DUE 
ALL OTHER INTERESTS KNOW THE VALUE OF 
ORGANIZATION AND CO OPERATION.

MARCH 6, 1912
EQUITY

$1.00 PER YEAR

rr..>. ^

ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

EQUITY
5c COPY

‘BUT CROWN HER QUEEN AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN. FOR 
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAV.w

ThPiUbl 14 riwiu
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o/ CANADA
Howi Bank 
Protect* 
the Public

Few pemona appreciate the many lenrioe* a 
Chartered Bank renders the public in general. 
Heaide* affording facilities for paying and receiv
ing money, and distributing hinds to Keep the rate 
of interest equable in all parts of the country, a 
lank provides a safe repository for private ftmd* 
and earnings, and thus removes the incentive to 
robbery that was so common in the olden times 
when people had to carry their money about with 
them, or leave it concealed in their houses.

wiMt*a <*wi ue main smuarr. w. a. machaitik. m«**w

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Tbs Great Stillwell Trophy, swarded the beat collection 
of pots ton grown in America, at Madison Square Garden. 
New York City, baa just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate ta ideal.
Poultry raising, too. is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps. etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
paid vra ii.msss

DT CAPITAL AND I

LIMITED
VANCOUVER, EC

A Great Offer
The Winnipeg Free Press and Prairie Farmer

The Weekly Free Press is the lending weekly of Western 
Canada, and its success proves that the best is-al ways appreciated.

A weekly newspaper with all the features of a metropolitan 
daily—Canadian and Foreign News ; Colored Comic ; Magazine, 
Ladies’ Home, Fsrm and Stock Kaisers’ Sections ; Special ex- 
cluaive feature, Brooinliall's Grain Markets, direct from Liverpool.

These sre only a few of the features csrried by the Weekly 
Free Press. We have no hesitation in saying that those of our 
subserihers who take advantage of this offer, when renewing their 
subscriptions, will be assured of a wealth of reading pertinent to 
their interests.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND PRAIRIE
and THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE 

Secular Price for 18 Month*, 82.00

FARMER

For $1.25
Send in your order TODAY to

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NCAD omet: TORONTO

CAPITAL $11.000,1 REST, $9,000,000
am ernsuwo wauou. tv*, u*. dcl. 

aiaxANpaa lamp, o—»» su—« a n. «svand. a*»

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN
Bswoooce KINORBSt.SY PBINrX ALBIBT
BIOOAB LANGHAM SAOIAanN
■ ■Mosaics LAWiea* BaDVILLX
aaooxiNQ LASH sea N ■ ■GINA
CANOS* LLOVOMINSTia SASKATOON
( CDWOSTft kf ABCRLIN •Miu.aaooi
DXUSL1 MILPOBT s«irr cvaaiwr
OSINS WATia MILVILLS TVOASX1
■ DAM MILKS TONI VON DA
ELBOW moons JAW waobna
BLPBos MOOSOMIN watbocs
HAWASOSN MOSS* Watson
■■■■Bar NOKOMIS WXVNI'SN
■CMBOLDT
SAUSAf S

NOBTH SATTItroSO 
MOTaWA

w'lUOW SI Nf H

V ill 1ssbsossst OUTLOOK

FARMERS' BANKING
Every facility afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of their 

banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.
ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL

.tjsaei

Fire and Hail Insurance Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: SASKATOON, 8ASK.
Authorized Capital - - • $500.000.00

(TULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT)

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRlCTSc 
X. J. M1BLICKB. Bwa. Psniom C. W. HOLTON, kix.ou

Daadan. Saak. . Saakateoe. Saak.

Hoosier Press Drills
Plant at an even depth. Conserve the 
moisture in the soil. Insure* a good crop

HOOSIER PRESS DRILLS conserve the moisture in the 
soil, because they pack the earth over the seed when it 
is sown. This is why the Northwest farmers are more 

certain of a good crop. The Hoosier gets the seed in the 
ground at an even depth and covers it. The Hoosier is Light 
Draft, has a positive force feed, never skips, never chokes. 
Has the greatest possible strength and will stand up under the 
severest strains. Absolutely guaranteed—Send for catalog 
and go to your local dealer and insist on seeing the Hoosier.

The American Seeding Machine Co., Inc.
King and James Streets, Winnipeg, Man.
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OA* RNOINB TIOUIL1I AND 
INSTALLATION

The eentinnemi 
4i«m< tot km 
formaline 
on tmtm «agi aw 
kei led The 
Oei . I* March 
to* shew pat

available 
here found It
ll la"a a • li 
glee T roe Me. 
by J. B Hath 
baa, roaaalltaa 
aa4 iwstallatiee - 

gmo engineer aa4 I eel rector e« China 
«° Teeheleal relie*. This bool 
•hoe* yea Hew la laetall. Ilow la 
l>|wr»t«. Hew I* Mal, le.w.4late 
Hefair*. a*4 I law la Keep a Mu 
Kag.ae Running The baa* roatalaa
>44 para a*4 la writ let. la plaie, 
aaa leehelral laegnege ee that lie 
ordinary farmer will be able la lira 
la ll readily far wbal la formaIIee 
he weetn Parttealar alleellee lea 
beaa pa.4 la the eeeetrartiea a ad 
adjaelweal of the accraory eppll 
•area, each aa the laetllee eyeleai 
••4 rarberetor, ae three parte are 
wool liable la deraagemeel a ad ae a 
rale are I he lea el wadeMoed parte 
of the *•*••• The llleetraliene are 
vary eemeroae a ad ah<w the perte 
of the eaflan ae the- are arieelli 
befit T*.. •rouble Chart a. a lee all 
the lafwribaliaa at oar. available, 
whether ar eat the whale bool ha*
here r-ad. and will greatly eld the 
•aaa above engine hae goas oa 
"* at rile. ” There la aa better book 
aa the aabjert oa the market Three 
book* are kept la atari la The Halde 
oWre a ad will be eeat to aay addrwm 
promptly by ratera auil. Postpaid 
•100 Hook Dept., Orale O rower* ’ 
fields, ttflaal'Wf

TRAIN WRM K AT NAMKA TOON
Seekatooa. Seal. Marrb —Twelve 

people were ia|ared. «ever* I srrioualy 
wbea I he Regina deeper. Kipling, of the 
Capital CHy rtprrw. crashed through 
I he C.N.R bridge tonight, anil fell 50 fret 
to the fro «en bed of the rivet below The 
ear wae the |a«t of the train. At the 
•witch to the tiooee Lake line, the rear 
track* left the track. Apparently an one 
eat iced the accident ia time la give aay 
warning to the engineer before the train 
war upon the bridge Then, according 
to pereenger*. an me one pulled rhe befl 
rope, but it wna too late The derailed 
car tore off the heavy 14-inch aupportr on 
the weal aide of the bridge like matchwood, 
and tore the bottom of the roadbed into

When the car had peered over about 
half of the «pen. the weakened structure 
gave way, and car. bridge, and aupportr 
dropped in a tangled maw to the river 
below. The car landed on its tide, with 
the front end lower than the back. The 
work of rescue was at once begun by the 
train crew, and by the city and Mounted 
Police, who were near at hand, and by 
other volunteers. Windows were broken, 
and one by one the victim» were lifted 
through the openings end carried away.

Within a few second» after the accident 
happened the tank containing the acety
lene g»« which light» the car became 
healed and the ga« took fire Thi* 
etartrd a Ware in the front end of the car, 
and an alarm waa telephoned in.

Those most seriously injured were 
H. E. Ashbee. traveller. Saskatoon, whose 
skull was badly fractured Dr I 0 
Sperling, Saskatoon, shoulder dislocated, 
several ribs frertu.vd.

The following were slightly injured. WE. 
Kirsch. Superintendent, Security Lumber 
Company, Saskatoon. Her. D. Walter», 
Anglican minister, Regina. Rev. K. W. 
Hughes, Anglican minister. Regina. Rev. 
F H. King English church railway 
missionary. Wetrous. A. H. Mihalko, 
traveller to. the W A. Drummond 
Company, Toronto John McDinrmid. 
contractor, of Winnipeg D. J. Taylor, 
Western Manager, Goold, Sbapley and 
Muir Company. Rrure Harris, Prince 
Albert. F. G. Le win. Saskatoon, and 
Sam Washington, porter on the Kipling.

The Liberal opposition of British Co
lumbia have put in their platform a plank 
in favor of granting the suffrage to women 
It is believed that a provincial general 
election will be held shortly in the Pacific 
province.

CI)C Oram
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TAXING LAND VALUER
The greateet book on this subject ever written i* " Progress end Poverty." 

by the lemon* Henry Gesrrge Thi. book goes very fully into the subject of 
ta Saturn and answer* every question that anyone will want te ask la order to 
meet the demand we have see weed a cheap paper-bowed edition of this hook of 
kaady pocket sise It cow 1er a* «00 pages Steal to aay adder», for go rents, 
postpaid.

DIRECT LEGISLATION; OR THE INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
All over Western Canada the people are asking for information on Direct 

Législation. This little booklet <4 90 pegee by R. L. Seetl telle the whole story. 
Every man interested ia Direct Legislation should buy from U to 100 copies 
of thse booklet and distribute them among hie frieisda. They will b* seat to 
any address for 5c. each, postpaid, or <J copies for a dollar. If you want only oa* 
send for it- If you want a large number of copica to be distributed, seed ia 
the names desired Direct Législature is one of the greatest needs of the time, 
and no man ran sfford to be without a copy of this booklet.

C OMPLETE WORMS OP HENRY GEORGE
There are tea volumes ia the set, handsomely bound. They are aa ornament 

to aay library. These hooks are:
Progress and Poverty.
Ufa ef Henry George (by Me see). (• Vole.)
The Land Qeeetien.
A Perplrted Philosopher
Oer Land and Lead Policy
U*,la| fw. _«|l i —. ---Npg IM 1 g I trtSv ia » n«
Protection er Free Trade.
The Science ef PoUtieal Economy (f vole.)

A study of these books will give aay man an education A complete set 
of tea books will be sent by eipreee, prepaid, to aay railway station in the prairie 
provinces for 910.00.

All three books arc kept ia stock in The Guide oflkr and will he sent, post
paid. to any address ia Canada oa receipt of price. Book Dept., Grata Growers* 
Guide, Winnipeg.

Bargain Offer

50 cents
The oubiieription iteason is about done. But in order to wind 

up the ueaaon with a ruah of new buaineee, we are going to make a 
■penial offer. We will aend The Guide to any new euheeriber 
from now till the end of 1912 for 50 centa, and will a I no aend 
him a free copy of “The Siege of Ottawa.” Thin ia the bent 
value for money ponaible. Will thorn; nubneribern who think 
well of The Guide get their frienda to eubecribe at thia figure. 
Thia ia a matter of sufficient importance to he diacunaed at every 
local association meeting. By getting every farmer to subscribe 
to The Guide the association can be made much stronger.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE,
Winnipeg, Man.

FARMERS I ADVERTISE IN TOUR OWN PAPER when you 
bava anything to sail. It's the beet paper you eaa use, and your 
support, however small it may be, la appreciated.

....................... —■ ■ —
DRT FARHINO

By William McDeanK MS.Agr.
Sc O. FRJ)

. Thia la the beet aa4 meet reliable 
baa* ee the eebjeet ef dry farming|ks| ---• t«-A — A ____ afgp FwRMPpIi
ream It la highly eadereed by dry 
farming eaparta le Alberta, partie* 
•arty by Prwf Elliott, ef tho C.F R 
demowatratio* farm at Htretkmer* 
Head rede wf Waters farmer* have 
purchased Ibis hook from The Oetde
I* the past year aed are well y*-----1
•Hh It. The fellewteg ere the titles 
of Ike chapter*, showtsg whet the 
beak deal* with

L History ef Dry Farming 
R Seme Folate la Practice 
» The Oeaaarvattaa ad Beil Mate

4. SatafaU aed BvaeeraMee.
I The Prshlam of Tillage 
S The CemabeU 
t. Dry F arming 
• Dry Lead Ora pa.
I. The Tr settee Engl a* la Dry 

Farming
10 Dry Lead Rnpmimmm 
This book ia kept la stash te The 

Guide «Era aed will he seat ta eat 
eddraaa by retara mall. pmtpahL 
epee roaetpt of •ISO

THE PRIVILEGES OF PROTECTION
Quit* a «Ur hae bees reused la the type 

writer world by lb* report la the Well 
tftnvt Journal that the Underwood sold 
the Western Veto* lo.ooo machina* 
at oat 50 each The Smith company 
tendered a price of 040. aed the Heasing 
tee 00# These I guess will rathe* emaee 
•«■•II Canadian buyers who pay aruuud 
• IW to SIM each for the high.grad* 
machine—Winnipeg Free Press

THE UNHOLY MOTHER
The high coat of living ia the United 

Mates "is due. among other I hi age, ta 
monopoly sad its unholy mother, the
t* riff The eoeditioe of the -------- is
steadily growl-if voces, te es rich their 
eapfoilere The meet vital issue la the 
eeat Preeideatial campaign is our daily 
bread.**—Dr. Me-lieo* C Priera, ef the 
111 grim Church, Madison A i sees. New 
York (N Y Tribune.” February _• )

WHO WILL PAT?
The decision of the Birmingham City 

Council to make the focal ratepayers pay 
419.154 for tiem rails made la Irak, 
instead ef accepting the offer of the 
C«ermaa firm at a cost of gl 1,440. recalls 
a dictum of Mr A. J Balfour, speaking 
ia the lluuac of < onimona. Mr Belfoer 
aid:—

**l. like every ou* rise ia this House, 
desire that the Government contracta 
should be c seen ted by manufacturers 
aed workmen ia this country bet f 
• annul accede to the principle, as deduced 
from that, that we should deliberately 
buy in the more eapeaeivc market at the 
cost of the general taipeyecs, when else
where at a cheaper rate we caa get each 
goods as we require."

The derision of it* Council may be 
"popular" in Birmingham But if it ie to 
prove anything useful to our Tariff Re
formers. then wag** will go up ia Birming
ham to enalde the focal ratepayer* to pay 
the higher price. We «hall see.—Ks.

TEMPERANCE REFERENDUM 
REFUSED

The Manitoba legislature on Friday 
last reierled by SO vota to 14. « resol
ution moveh by G. J. II Malcolm, 
member for Birtle, in favor of submitting 
a referendum to the people of the pto- 
vince on the Question of banishing the 
bar. All the Liberal* present and two 
Conservatives, A. H. Carroll. South 
Brandon, and Jama Argue. A rendais, 
voted for the resolution, and the remaind 
da of the Conaer retira voted arm net

ALASKA WHEAT
OI*f Sky* of Iota. Win. writa that 

last year he grew Alaska what oa his 
farm in . Saskatchewan, which stood 
•i* feet high and had a high a 1SS 
kernels to tne heed, aed that he threshed 
A0 bushels to the acre from this what. 
Mr. 8kye «talcs that three yan experi
ence with Alaska what ha proved R to 
be successful.
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Celerpilter Reckwttmg 
Al Newsà» Admit

Does not
Stick in the Mud

Caterpillar Trac lie have 
more than 2000 square 
inches of Tractive 
Beenng Surface

They are more durable 
than round wheel»

They give Traction in 
Mud. on Sand. Plowed 
Ground or Sod

Bridge over "Pot Holes' 
and inequalities in the 
Ground

Ground Pressure less 
than nine pounds per 
square inch

1 The CATERPILLAR
IN THE

KLONDIKE
A Letter from the "Man Who Found Nome'

e MImM> IBM

. Ar/t /htMfrjrr+»/Z/ Wh. * la t, !» 19.

Une »i t ran»f.

lentle-ien: •

K» -'lying ts your favor of >i.ar/ ag-3 fill say, that 

the Cat-rpt’Lar gagins which w pore «seed free you last spring and 

shipped id gees, Alaska, has riven perfect satisfaction. *• -ads 

various uses if ’.Ms engine In .connection with our mining opera

tions add in every Instance it met the re-julremontas

The f.rst use te which it was put w»a the hauling ef 

three eteew shovels ts various places on our ditch line. 7r.«ee 

•Hovels were hauled ever soft ground end up vary steep grades 

•here It would nav t been lmpeaaible to r.aes used horses and did 

Ui work soonidleelly end euoesesfully.

• The neat use we mane ef It was transporting our eamp 

on dlaalor Crook wane et* alive over the meur.talna to Ar.vll Creek. 

The bwlldlitga, pi pin.- ard various Other materials were loaded on 

•kits and hauled up ov*; the mountains without any reference to 

roads and was accomplished without accident or breakage if a-ty kind.

In addition to the strove we uaod the Caterpillar In plow

ing the tundra preparatory io ground-sluicing for our mining opera

tion». In all these teats tns ear. Men net o’ur reqalfe-enta much 

mors aeeeewioally thon if ue had uses heroes. Te are not using the 

Caterpillar this winter hence we have made no tests In nnullng It 

iver V;e snow. p^ov$rap»ie of vhs outfit were taken by tbs

Reg Inter that you went up far ua but we have no proofs and regret 

our Inability to send you a photograph.

Pulls with a Crawl 
That beats them all V*ry truly yours,

!aat:;a (id..

{
9Y

îidkà

President.

60 HP Hell Caterpillar 
Gee Tractor

Cannot 
Pack the Soil

PARTIAL
SPECIFICATION

60 Horse Power (Brake) 
Speed: 500 R.P.M.
4 Cylinders 7x8 
2 Ignition Systems 
2 Speeds and Reverse 
Air and Water Cooled 
Multiple Disc Clutch 
Full Spring Mounted 
Accessible Motor 
Weight: 9 Ton,
Tread: 82 Inches 
Fuel: Distillate or 

Gasoline
Consumption : Less than 

any wheel Engine of 
same rating

Its got the “Holt”

MAIL TODAY

CANADIAN HOLT CO. LTD.

Caterpillar Climbing Ml. Baldv

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA
AND RtOINA, SASKATCHEWAN!

WE WILL DELIVER A TRAIN LOAD OF CATERPILLARS IN THE 
DOMINION THIS SPRING. YOU ARE URGED TO WRITE 
x US AT ONCE—TODAY—FORAFVLL INFORMATION

Immediate Deliveries from Calgary or Regina

CANADIAN HOLT CO LTD. 
Calgary. Alberta

Please «end me at once Caterpillar 
Catalogue T.E. 41

NAME ...... .....................

ADDRESS

4
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THE N1GCER IN THE WOOD FILE
The follow in* i* one clause from no Or<l«T 

in-f’ounril |'»wil hy the Dominion Govern 
roeni on July 1. 1904. and mill in force. e 
ropy of whirh we have just received from 
the Coromimioner of (’udorai

*• Wkea l*|mtle«| material' <m which dellee 
hate been |»id are aamt, wmagh, late or at 
larked l« any srllel# ma»afaelar«4 le 1‘aaada, 
there way be allowed oa the Mportati»* of 
•erh art K le» beyoed the liailt* ef f'aaade a 
draw heeh ef w per real. of the detlee |<eld 
oe the material* *wd, wroaght late or ettaehed 
to the «melee ettMirled. parM. however, 
that *eeh draw haei* «hall Bet he peid a a lea* 
the daly ha* heea |eld oe the Bltrtlah ao aee»l 
a» aforeeeld within three yeere of the dale of 
the eiportatloe of the t'aaadiaa aiaawfaetwred 
a rile le. a or walere the claim* a* preaeated. at 
aey owe time. aggregate tea doUara.'*

This is s section of the Cuitoma Tariff Idtw 
whirh dors not appear in the Art. and whirh 
we* not rnarted hy Parliament, by which 
Canadian manufacturera hare free trade in 
all materials they buy in eaae they after
ward* export the manufactured product 
Thu* we wee that our beneficent protective 
tariff ia only enforced when the people of 
Canada are paying the bill; but when it ia 
the people of other countries who are pay
ing. they get a free trade price on what they 
buy from Canadian manufacturers. By thia 
Order-in-Council the manufacturera buy 
their raw material for their export huaine** 
free, while the government doe* their book
keeping for 1 per cent. The farmer* of 
Western Canada buy their raw material in 
the aha|»e of manufactured article*, and they 
export the product of their factories in the 
shape of grain and other agricultural pro
duct*, but they do not get any such conces
sion as the manufacturera get. If the export 
of manufarthred goods ia a good thing for 
Canada, then certainly the export of agricub 
lural products ought to be equally a* good 
Why should the manufacturera enjoy thia 
Special Privilege, which i* withheld from the 
farmer* who arc engaged in an equally im
portant occupation! Hy the working of 
this Ordcr-in-Council the manufacturers of 
Canada arc able to well their products more 
cheaply to consumers in foreign countries 
than here in Canada. That ia, the people of 
Canada not only pay the tariff tax on what 
they buy, but they glso pay a bounty on 
good* that arc exported. If our Canadian 
manufacturers can live on a free trade basis 
on their export huaine** they certainly could 
live equally aw well on a free trade basis in 
Canada. What objection can our manufac
turers have to free trade if they get their 
raw material without paying any duty! Not 
only do our manufacturers get the benefit 
of thia famoua Order-in-Council, but the 
people of Canada in addition pay for the 
maintenance of a, big staff of Trade Com
missioners in all the countries of the world, 
who are kept for no other purpose than to 
find markets for our manufacturer*. Another 
big tariff tax ia in the form of the wuhsidie* 
that we pay to steamship companies to carry 
our manufactured goods to the people of oth
er countries. Everything is handed over to our 
manufacturers and to foreign consumers, 
while the whole hill ia laid before the people 
of Canada to he paid. And yet thia ia build
ing up “a well rounded Dominion," and if 
we do not agree with it we are disloyal and 
unpatriotic. Judging by our laws the fanner 
ia a sort of noxious weed, to be discouraged 
aa much as possible.

Some farmers have expressed the idea that 
it ia not worth while for the farmers to 
organize because they never get anything 
they go after. Thia ia a dangerously plaus

ible suggestion The organised farmer* 
have gained a great deal. They have aba» 
loai in many rase* lint all the llig Intercala 
are praying that the fanners will ceaae to 
organize They eee danger ahead aa the 
farmers become better informed ami better 
organized for mut iitbgpHfrtion It ia no 
time to lie down when things look dark. We 
are making progress that we know not of 
l/d ua keep up the struggle. Rome waa not 
built in a day

SOUTH AFRICAN FARMERS AND THE 
TARIFF

A cable dispatch from Cape Town states 
that the Commerce and Industries Commie 
eion appointed some months ago by the Oov- 
•mount of South Africa, has presented a 
re|»ort in which heavy increase* in the pro 
Irétive tariff are reeommended. South Africa, 
like Canada, ha* a Manufacturera' associa 
tion. and evidently like their Canadian 
rwuwin*. the member* of thia aaaoeiation 
realize that the easiest way to increase their 
profit* ia to arcure the -mtection of a high 
tariff whirh will enable them to raiar the 
prier of their good*. Mouth African papers 
rontaining reporta of the sitting* of the 
Commerce amt Industries Commission show, 
however, that the Mouth African Manufac- 
Hirers' aaaoeiation ia much bolder in ita de
mands than the Canadian Manufacturer*' 
saeociation. Aa a result of the demands of 
the Canadian farmers for lower dutiea and 
for reciprocal free trade with Ureal Britain 
and the United States, presented to the Gov
ernment at Ottawa by 8(10 farmers from 
every part of the Dominion in December, 
1910, and reaffirmed since by the organised 
farmers at all their convention*, the Cana
dian Manufacturers' association is now on 
the defensive, and instead of asking for a 
higher tariff, ia devoting all it* energies to 
the effort to maintain the dutic* at their 
present level. There ia a considerable sec
tion of the jieople of Sou’h Africa which 
is in favor of low tariffs, but unfortunately 
many of the farmers are supporting the 
manufacturers in their demanda for more 
protection, under the belief that a higher 
duty on wheat will be a benefit to them
selves. If the South African farmer* knew 
aa much about the reault of high tariff pro
tection a* the farmers of Canada do, their 
influence would be on the aide of Free Trade. 
At present Mouth Africa ia a wheat import
ing country, and the consequence ia that 
South African fanners are receiving the 
world’s price for their grain plus tranepor- 
tation charges, and the duty, which ia now 
one shilling (24 cents; per 100 jmunda under 
the British Preferential tariff and one shil
ling and two pence (28 cents; under the 
general tariff. The farmers of the coastal 
districts of Ca|ie Colony are now receiving 
#1.06 to $1.08 per bushel for their wheat, 
while the grain growers of the interior, being 
nearer to the mining districts, which are the 
large consumera of wheat, are receiving con
siderably more. The wheat production of 
South Africa has increased much faster than 
the consumption during recent years, how
ever, and statistic* indicate that within a 
few years there will be a surplus production 
When thia occurs the position will be re
versed. and instead of securing the world’s 
price plus tranajiortation and duty, the Mouth 
African farmer will have to taltc the world’s 
price less transportation charges. An 
import duty for the present increase* the 
price of wheat to the South African farmer, 
but it is clear that it will ceaae to be of any 
advantage whatever a* soon aa South Africa

lie,-«Hue* a wheat exporting country There 
is a duty of twelve rent* a bushel on wheat 
entering Canada, but thia does not affect the 
price of wheat in thia country, which at the 
iirraent lime ranges from 56 to 96 rent* a 
bushel at Fort William, with a deduction of 
6 rente to 18 rent* a bushel for the coat of 
transportation from iglaring point, to the 
lake front. In' order to yam a temporary 
sd, siitagc lie South African farmers arc 
consenting to an increase in the protection 
given to manufacturera, which, in the light 
of t’ansdian experience, is astonishing. The 
manufacturers ask, to take only a few in
staures, for an increese of duty on general 
household crockery, sanitary earthenware, 
etc., from 15 per cent, to 40 per cent. ; 
on school furniture and fittings from 3 per 
cent, to 25 per cent.; on carta, wagons and 
other vehicle* from 25 per cent, to 35 per 
cent, or 5 pounds ($25 00) per wheel; on 
ready-made clothing from If, per rent, to 
W 1-3 per cent., on agricultural implements 
from 3 per cent, to 15 per cent. ; on printed 
matter from 25 per cent, to 100 per cent. ; on 
flour from 5* cents to 96 cent* per 100 
pounds, ami on leather goods from 16 per 
cent, to 25 lier cent. In addition the manu
facturer* ask for an export duty on hide* 
and other articles which are at present ex
torted from Mouth Africa. We cannot be- 
ievc that if the farmers of Mouth Africa 

realised the burdens which these dutiea will 
impose u|ion them, that they would for one 
moment conaider that they were in the slight
est degree compensated for by the doubling 
of the duty on wheat which they ask for, and 
which ia evidently only a bait held out to 
them by the manufacturera in order to secure 
their support. If the farmer* will obtain a 
higher price for their wheat by reaaon of 
the duty, it must be plain that the manufac
turers will alao be able to charge them higher 
price* for their goods from the same cause, 
and whereas the fermera will obtain the bene
fit for a few years only, while Mouth Africa 
continue* to import wheat, the toll which the 
manufacturer* will extort will go on aa long 
a* the duties remain. Another surprising 
feature of the situation ia that the Mouth 
African farmers *p|iear to believe that their 
interest* an,I those of the miller* are identi
cal. Our own experience prove* this is not 
the ceee. Farmers are consumers of flour, 
and though flour should be cheaper iu Can
ada than in any other country in the world, 
it is actually dearer here in Western Canada, 
where it is produced, than it ia in England, 
where much of the surplus ia sold. The farm
ers of Canada sell their wheat at export 
price*, hut the miller*, being comparatively 
few in number and thus able to combing to 
fix prices, base the selling price of flour in 
Canada not on their own coat of production, 
but on the price of flour in the United Mtatee, 
with the Canadian import duty added. If 
the Mouth African farmers assist the manu
facturer* to secure higher tariffs they will 
simply be delivering themselves up to the 
exploitations of the trusts and combine*, 
which always grow up under the protection 
of a tariff wall. What the farmers of South 
Africa want, what the farmers of C&nada 
want, and what all producers want ia a lower 
coat of production, cheaper implementa. 
cheaper building material, a lower coat 
of living—which can be secured under 
free trade condition*—and cheaper transpor
tation for their produce. The Government of 
Mouth Africa owns practically all the rail
ways in that country, and it would be far 
better for the Mouth African farmers to make 
an effort to secure a reduction of freight 
rates than to play into the hands of the manu
facturera by asking for higher dutiea. We 
would like to see a deputation of Mouth Afri-
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can farmers visit Canada, and see for them 
wlree the evile of protection before the tariff 
unue is finally decided to that country At 
the same time they would be able to look into 
our system of handling grain through the 
elevators, which, though not perfect, is far 
in advance of their own

A COSTLY BLUNDER
A blunder on the part of the late govern

ment and ita legal advisors, which will coat 
the people of this country the neat sum of 
•10,000,000, has recently been brought to 
the attention of the publie. The matter 
arose in connection with the bonds of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which the 
government in the first place undertook to 
guarantee to the extent of three-fourths of 
the cost of construction up to the limit of 
113,000 per mile on the prairie section, and 
$30,000 per mile on the mountain section 
These bonds bear interest at 3 per cent, 
and at the time the agreement was entered 
into it was believed that bonds could be 
sold at par. Owing to the large number 
of bond issues which were being made for 
transportation and other purposes, however, 
there was a decline in the financial markets 
of the world, and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
realized only from 80 to 92V4 cents on the 
dollar when the bonds were sold. It was 
also found that the coot of the mountain 
section of the rond was likely to far exceed 
the original estimate, and to provide for 
the deficiency a new agreement was entered 
into between the government and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co., by which the 
limit of $30,000 a mile on the mountain sec
tion was removed, and the government un
dertook to implement the difference between 
the face value of the bonds and the price 
they would bring on the market. This was 
done by modifying section 6 of the Act of 
1904, so as to make it contain the following 
words: "The government may and shall
. . . implement .... its guarantee of the 
bonde of the aaid company to be issued 
for the coot of the construction of the aaid 
western division, in such manner as may be 
agreed upon, so aa to make the proceeds of 
the aaid bonds so to be guaranteed a sum 
equal to 75 per cent, of the cost of construc
tion." I

The question was raised in the House of 
Commons at the time the agreement was 
ratified by Parliament, aa to whether the 
implementing was to be in the form of cash 
or the guarantee of further bonds, but the 
Deputy Minister of Justice, Mr. Newcombe, 
and Mr. George F. Shepley, of Toronto, who 
is regarded aa one of the ablest counsel in 
the Dominion, advised the Government that 
the meaning of the clause was clearly that 
the implementing should be by the guarantee 
of further bonds. Mr. Samuel Barker, the 
Conservative member of Parliament from 
Hamilton, himself a barrister, expressed a 
contrary opinion, but the government relied 
upon its own advisors. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific, however, seeing an opportunity to 
secure a considerable slice of money at the 
expense of thk people of Canada, maintained 
after the agreement had been concluded that 
Mr. Barker’s contention was correct. Their 
claim was repudiated by the government, 
and the Supreme Court of Canada unani
mously decided against it, but the case was 
taken to the Privy Council in England, and 
that ‘body decided in favor of the railway 
company. The intention of Parliament in 
ratifying the agreement undoubtedly was 
merely to guarantee further bonds, but the 
Privy Council disregarded this fact and 
found that the wording of the agreement 
gave the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany the right to have the deficiency made 
up in cash, and ordered the government to 
carry out the agreement under this inter
pretation. There is no appeal from the 
decision of the Privy Council, and conse
quently there is nothing tc 1o but submit. 
It is to be hoped, however, that this case

will be a warning to all governments, when 
making contracta with railway or other cor
porations to leave absolutely no loophole 
which they can take advantage of to secure 
better terms than were contemplated at the 
lime the agreement was made The decision 
of the Privy Council m the C. P. K- tax ex
emption case is another instance of the suc
cess of corporation lawyers in pursuadiog 
the Pnvy Council to read into contracts and 
acta of Parliament meanings which were 
never intended to be there. These and other 
cases in which the Privy Council has given 
its decision against the people and m favor 
of big corporations are also making the 
Canadian people wonder if it would not be 
better for Canadian courts to have the final 
decision where Canadian law has to be in
terpreted, except in cases where constitu
tional questions are involved.

TWO PROTECTIONIST PARTIES
An erroneous idea prevails in some quar

ters that since the September elections there 
has been a complete realignment of the poli
tical parties at Ottawa, on the tariff and 
kindred questions. Some claim that the 
Opposition ia the low tariff party, and the 
government is the high tariff party This 
ia a most decided error. The fact is that 
both partira are high tariff, and decidedly 
protectionist. Aa it appears today the Oppo
sition ia the party of high protection and the 
government party is the party o( higher 
protection. For fifteen years the Liberal 
party preached revenue tariff and practised 
protection ; preached democracy and pan
dered to privilege. The only serious attempt 
at tariff reduction was the introduction of 
the British Preference, and it was after
wards so mutilated for the benefit of the 
manufacturers aa to be of very little benefit 
to the people of Canada. The only other 
attempt was the reciprocity agreement, 
which practically did not touch the protec
tive tariff in any degree. It was a magnificent 
charter of liberty for the farmers of Canada, 
in so far aa their own products were con
cerned, and reflected much credit upon the 
late government. But it left the protected 
manufacturers with their privileges intact. 
During the campaign the late Government 
gave many definite promises all over Eastern 
Canada that there would be no further tariff 
reductions. We all know what happened. 
Attacked by the forces of Special Privilege 
and weighed down by the record of the late 
government the reciprocity agreement was 
defeated. But now, all that ia passed and 
we have thé future to look to. Is there any 
hope whatever of tariff reduction from the 
two parties now in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa t There would be hope if the mem
bers of the House really represented their 
constituents. But practically every member 
in the House both from the East and the 
West represents his party first. This applies to 
our Wextern members, and we should always 
bear this in mind. Our Western members 
largely represent the Western people only so 
far as they are permitted to do so by their 
party leaders. There ia only one example 
during the present session of a Western mem
ber voting against his party, vis., W. H. 
Sharpe, on the Grain Bill. With this excep
tion, there is as yet no one among them with 
the courage and conviction to stand up 
against his party in support of any great 
principle in favor of the common people. Just 
as long as our Western members are party 
slaves there is little hope of reform. Canada 
is the most party-ridden country probably in 
the world. The curse of party permeates 
every feature and phase of our national life. 
The spoils system, which is the chief strong
hold of the party game, and the party caucus, 
makes a majority of the ordinary members 
merely rubber stamps to be manipulated by 
the party officials. We elect representatives 
to carry out the wishes of the people, but 
when the party whip cracks they forget they 
are men. In practically every other civilized 
country there are several parties in Parlia

ment and a goodly number of independents 
But in Canada there are not. The two parties 
have everything divided between them and 
there is no representation of the interest and 
welfare of the people in the Parliament when 
the two parties deeide otherwise The party 
• aucuaes meet and decide upon matters of 
national importance regardless of the people 
who elected them to their offices. If every 
member from the Preirie Provinces was a 
true representative of his constituents he 
would be in favor of tariff reduction, and 
very considerable and immediate reduction, 
regardless of his party leaders. If the mem 
Iters from the Prairie Provinces were to stand 
together they could accomplish a great deal 
But until we can convince one or other of the 
parties that it ia to their advantage to espouse 
the cause of the common people there ia little 
hope in sight If we can carry on our educa
tional work and show the people themselves 
how they are being plundered today, we will 
be able to force both the Opposition and the 
Government to give relief from the present- 
oppressive tariff. The present low tariff 
sentiment in Canada is due entirely to the 
fact that the people are partially aroused to 
a true knowledge of the situation. Not all 
of the people are yet aware of the fact, but 
they must become so And this can only be 
done through the efforts of the organized 
farmers. Education is our only hope. Poli
tical parties will never give the farmers a 
square deal till they have to, though both 
imrties profess to love the farmers to a re
markable extent. Let us then consider this 
matter seriously, and see if wc cannot in
crease the membership of the Western As
sociations and strengthen the cause. This 
will certainly have its effect in Ottawa.

ROOSEVELT CONVERTED
Governor Woodrow Wilson and Theodore 

Roosevelt, one of whom may be president of 
the United States next year, are both strong
ly in favor of the incorporation of the Initia
tive, Referendum and Recall into the consti
tution of the United States. Already it is 
spreading throughout more than half of the 
individual states. In Canada, the Alberta 
provincial legislature has endorsed it. In the 
rest of Canada the politicians who are now 
opposed to it and sneering at its advocates 
will soon be declaring their belief in this 
great democratic reform ever since childhood. 
We have no need to be discouraged. We are 
gaining ground, and may yet outstrip our 
friends to the South in the struggle for 
democracy. Direct Legislation can hardly be 
such a hair brained scheme as some of our 
politicians would lead us to believe.

More than one million miners have quit 
work in Great Britain, and the country faces 
a crisis aa serious as if the battleships of the 
enemy were surrounding the Island Empire. 
The whole trouble has been caused by a con
dition of affairs that prevents the working
man in the mine from getting a square deal. 
The mines are monopolized by a few who 
have received Special Privileges from the 
hands of the British Parliament. Many of 
the demands of the miners are radical, but 
certainly they have every right to receive 
full payment for their labor. The same situa
tion is bound to appear from time to time, 
as long as our natural resources are held by 
monopolies. In years to come Canada will 
face similar troubles, if our natural resources 
continue to be alienated as they have been in 
years past. When Parliament wakes up to 
the fact that human life and liberty is worthy 
of some attention and that there are other 
things in the world than wealth and pro
perty, improvements may be looked for.

Don’t forget that the annual co-operative 
number of The Guide will be published on 
March 27, and every farmers' association 
should send in reports of their co-operative 
buying at once. These reports must reach 
The Guide office not later than the 20th to 
be in time for publication.
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The Civil Service and Politics
An Add re* by Profmwor Adam Short t. MA. before the Wmnipee Canadian Club

flufcMuf \-Um 9m1I. » member «I 
Ik» Canadian l'i«il Vf ik-c l oaeiMm* 
addteawd il» Winaipeg I anadiun I lab 
am in t> lest am the subject. "Taking 

' I
Inflowing in n«f 4 Ik# w—t iwpssrlsat 
pansage■ If..*» Ik» •44m»

The civil a—vtre, of reefer, ie ■ eeiUcf 
■ ilk which jam in ell acquainted. bet 
Ik# question is. ekel do « wren by 
H'l"*1 Writes ie Ike I connection, 
m—ns ■ rerteie thing f— British p*sspl# 
ll wren». imVi Ik# British •>lire, lb# 
party i)firm .4 gm era men I Now, many
distinguished people. distinguished < ana- 
■liée» among other» -Ik# lei# l.«44eie 
lemk wee owe 4 Ik# most prominent 
me4#aie lb# parly ay stem la psdMira 
I k#» ml le condemn ll lie Ik# 
contrary. ncr since I ha<# k#4 ee opp—- 
• unity of looking tele Ik# working* «4 
Ik# British system. I And Ik# perl; utlfw 
■4 lumtenl Ie absolutely inevitable, 
ie Ik# only meneehl# en4 ■•«Uhlr 
system ie roneertism eilk Bnlisbinstltu- 
twee

It ie eel. therefore. ie rawdemaatioa 
of Ik# party system ihel I in 
h#reee# I nbssdulely believe ie Ik# perl y 
•yelrei. be! hrreee# Ik#» err rerlaia 
evils remarried wilk il. ie il» operation, 
which ought to h# ee4 ran b# r#m#«ii#4 
■e4 which prevent Ik# pert y system (row 
fulfilling il» proper function* ie ronwertmw 
wilk ill# rirneeml «4 ■ reentry.

W#il. yew kef# Ikie perl y wfMiulne 
A# enow ee e perl y arquire* roe In 4 «4 
Ik# majority. under Ik# Bnliek eyelrei 
il rnlrre oa Ik# responsibility «4 con
ducting Ik# I#ei4eliv# .mrvntm—.

Fro» Ik# largest en<l brui point of 
view il ie »#rwil#4 end eieinteiee Ikel 

the gmend keeeSl mtr>
end lor Ike rarrviag on of it* govern meet, 
wkirh commends itself lo Ike good ereer 
<4 lb# majority of lb# prop!#. But Ikel 
i# nol lb# util I li#» ■» e g»el
roeny proplr who e» influenced by. say. 
thing, other then good ereee end wbel ie 
for Ike ge»#re I benefit Many «4 I bear 
people e» lo be e*cwe#4. berauwtbey 
don't know a hat is for the general benefit 
They have no definite idea» on many «4 
Ihe problem# presented to them for Iheir 
< ..node»!inn end vole, ll is ell Ihe eem# 
whether it ie this. ihel. or the other. 
They have not had Ihe lime, educatum. 
eiperience or opportunity lo look into 
them. end. therefore. on# ie ee good ee 
another. All cows e» Mark in Ihe 
general ilarkneee.

Beeie of the Patronage System
The* peo|4e lhen have votre and Iheir 

votes muet tie raptured, olherwi* Ihe 
parly reprownting the lirel intereele of 
the country ie going out <4 power. There- 
fore some other wey i4 influencing Ihe* 
people muet be found end I heroin ie Ihe 
basis of lb# whole patronage system. 
You can appeal to Ihe pockets of Ihe* 
people, individually or in groupe. There 
are two general ways of doing that, 
either through personal appointments 
of thrmwlves nr their friends to govern
ment positions, or through the getting 
of a share in the government espendilure, 
which comes in various ways.

The* are the two broad sides of party 
patronage, swreeasful party patronage. 
S"nw, it is the object under the unrestricted 
operation .4 party machinery, it is Ihe 
object of the government partv, and Ihe 
opposition, to make bids for the votes 
of Ihe* people, lo promi* all sorts of 
things in opposition and, as far a# possible, 
deliver all «..rts of things in power. But, 
of cour*, the opposition has immensely 
the advantage in promising, becauro 
the period <4 delivery is indefinitely post
poned and all sorts of thingsj mar 
happen bet ween the promi* and the 
delivery. But the party in power has 
either got the things to deliver or has not 
got them at all Therefore it has to make 
Ihe most of what it has and make it go 
round as far as possilde The consequence 
is a tendency, an inevitable tendency to 
load up If you have salaried positions 
the tendency is to make as many positions 
as possible and not to make the aviaries 
too high. Iiecau* the higher the salary 
the more violent the pressure, and the 
larger the number ansious to get in 
The smaller the salaries and the more

k#b»e lhew standard' Il h Ike system 
It la Ik# improvemewt lkey wrought the», 
twee»* |k# old system had hrrnms ia- 
t.JeraUe. end hr—# men. rerognielag 
It. art t hr asset v*a to i aspen v# Ik# attention

And I key e» ps improved warily It 
■as a long herd fight ll was predicted 
right end Hi tknt It woeid h# utterly 
imposable Ikel It weae't Politic* el el 
and wouldn’t work end ell that sort of 
thin* New it Ie eniveraefly accepted 
In Britain a ad ee aalve#—fly peectleed 
that they nee## seem to hare bed aa y I king

Reform In Ike t ailed .Amies
Tern Ie Ike Vales. They adopted 

reforms el e Inter Urn# There, yen know, 
they had Ike system of "Ie the victors 
ledoag Ihe spoil*.'* e principle introduced, 
rwriowriy enough, by Ike folk»#» 4 tbrir 
, on federal ron an Ike principle that people 
should not ha»# a treated Interval Is the 
■flairs of pwblle offices

Nevertheless after cerefel etedy of Ike 
British system, varions press deals ml Ike 
Veiled listes, on# after the other, intro
duced gradually the new* system, until 
now II retende almost eniveraefly through 
Ik» eetioe le th» rentrai government 
end he» worked ee immeww reform Ie 
that government There e» still week-
■ >o*». hut the improvement he» be
en enormoua that ike suggestion to go 
herb to the old system would be srowted 
ahevfwtefy in bti countries Now. there 
i» a movement I» the Veiled Melee te 
est—d three reforme te the état» govern• 
meet», to m—roipebtiee end In ell hindi 
•4 organisation» and there ie e rage la r 
srave of civil service reform peering over 
the Veiled Mate# in every depertm—t 
•4 Ha work

And la Canada
Now. looking et H tkaw from that posât 

of view, we see the advantage at —y rate 
of taking Ike civil service „ut of politics; 
Ihe nest point la. how do#e It work ie 
operation and bow rwe H be dowel This 
is whet might lie railed the roaetrurtiv# 
feature Well, without g.wng into the 
question of why the act under which — r 
rommiarinw operates was introduced. 1 
may simply say that there came e crisis 
ia < anadiaa history whew H Was foued 
advieahle to adopt a reform, beginning 
at least with the inside service, but ren
dering H possiUr of eittfoaion Ie the 
outside service

t'oeeequ—tly the civil service act of 
I sett was passed It ie not a very id—I 
measure in some of its details, because H 
was advisedly rushed through the Hon* 
ie order to demonstrate to the public, 
or incidentally eo. that the revelations in 
connection with the fleheri— deportment 
or some of the* things, didn't contam
inate the whole service. And there were 
people in connection with the legislature 
or parliament who were anrioue to are 
things put on a better basis The act 
came into operation just before the rlertion 
of IMt The government —w fit to aak 
me. together with my collègue Mr. Le 
Rochelle, of Montreal, to come up to 
Ottawa and take charge of the matter

The art provides for covering all the 
clerical departments in the inside service, 
that ie the arrvire of the depart meats 
at Ottawa, not — yet the post-office», 
custom» hou*s. Various land offices and
■ II sorts g| things up and down the 
country, nor. of rour*. the custom» how* 
and post office in Ottawa. But the act 
does provide thet by nrder-in-cowncfl 
any or all the parts of the outside service 
may he brought under the same con
ditions as the inside wrvic*. And there
fore it is nt the discretion of the govern
ment to et tend the operation of the net 
to the service nt large either all at once 
or gradually

Favors Ki tension
And I say that preferably we should 

like to see it ett—ded gradually, because 
it would involve • great deal of work and 
of cour*, some mistakes and trouble. 
If we bed to tackle business all up and 
down the country it would be eerier 
work to take certain section* first, find 
oot by etperience how it will work, 
find mil what ia accessary in the wey 
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man il the bulwark of civil service reform, 
even if he got^his posilion.by.thc.sumr^old 
method

Now that is a sort of natural history 
of the situation. There ie nothing ab
normal in it. There is great necessity in 
it. You c»n easily see that one pnrty 
cannot drop that system end let the 
other go on with it. The government 
cannot say, "We will not hnnd out any
thing" and let the opposition go on 
promising all aorta of things Om*- 
qurntly we have to deal with the matter 
honestly and etraightly. It ia no u* 
condemning the government forth» system. 
It is no u* condemning an opposition 
tempted in that way.

Again, see how it affects getting into 
parliament Time and again people 
on both sides of politics and on neither 
side—we've henrd it over and over again— 
have said to me, "I should like lo he in 
the Ilou*. The problems before the 
government and the parliament are very

We look nt a country like Britain and 
people any, "Well, there, of rour*, under 
Ihe British system, they avoid that sort 
of corruption. But, then you know, 
the Britiah system ie superior to oura. 
They have," a Utter Hass <4 people, a 
people more accustomed to looking at 
things from a larger point <4 view," 
and eo on. That ia not true nt all.

If you go into any political history you 
will find that men |ik# Pitt. Kns, Sheridan 
and Chatham and all tho* people who 
were the idols, and in many ways justly 
eo, of our admiration, were steeped in 
the most be re-faced forms of corruption 
in the *n* <4 paying for votes and ri
pe ruling publie money in contracts and 
sll that sort of thing, where there was 
an immenw rake-off and the contractors 
were eipected to contribute to party funds 
It is not the superiority of thr British 
people. We nr# British peopl# our*lvcn. 
The Americans are nine tenths «4 them 
>4 British stork Why should we be

* lanes the i»h-re people y— rwe take 
rare of Whet H Ik# roneeqaewr»* | 
am afraid In practise it ewsta In dewroeal- 
mag th# servir»

IMnrwarag— l.ffirtewcy
The fro era went do»—*1 get Ik# work 

don# by Ik# brel hind of p—wle It 
gets Ism mast am th# salarv liai, am) brreria 
etra In th# brat winds the idee. Ike lew- 
deary to —y, "Well. Iineg it, whet ie th# 
»*' Here"* • chap nest .In— Ie m# 
apparently «hung nothing ||# gels hie 
—Inry alright Why should l hustle 
ll pwl* a prenuuw ,rn indifference end 
dsars'et pwt nay premium. — tery little. 
am eflbse—y 'I ie Ihe burr— id th# man 
re-sp».netil# in the high— grad# f— getting 
work dot*, who has lo get H doe# — go 
—t. kronur, of rour*. there is an in- 
w#w* amount «4 grocrame-• w..»k that 
has lo be do##, and 4 that «sa. v no has
Mg heart in his work, is défis e-red all 
kind* of incompetent i net rumen I s to do 
H eith. see th# positron he il.la. That

interesting, immrwssly interesting. I 
••"•Id delight III d—liwg wilk the*, 
but I don't Ilk# the pw*»»s of getting ie. 
I don't kk# whet kns Ie be done in the 
wards ie the capturing uI Ihe reste, pres
sai—a which have le tsr made, w—k wkirh 
h— Ie he doe# in getting p—ple te vet# 
■ ho k»w no interest — doe"! know whet 
their interest te."

Il m g l.tnf ® flffi |#w|•#>!»« iRfmPVMMi li® fliR.
plain to the* people what ia Ik# heat 
interest, and it ia a short eed eflertiv# 
pr—#* to offer them five dollars He 
the politicians take a skuet ewthsid Ie 
Hflrieary lest—d -ef e long eed rawed 
ehowt. sloe pr—en*. with whsrh. of 
roerae, an ewe ha* any palmar*. The 
premium is therefore, pwt all oe IK- 
«4 lowering Ihe ataeslard -4 purely, of 
obererieg Mas*», of esH getting ||* matter 
peeperiy pr—ted to the 
of ad voiding adw—ling the rlertetefig 
end of bribing peopl* inetewd

Now that being — we be— • bwria eed 
riartiag point I— lied a—ne» ref—m
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The Alarm
By ERNEST TOOLE

Clock
The Hallucination of a Working-Girl

The clock we. Ur Me* twwd end rleer 
|| atom! am a wall, cheap table; Ibe 
table ba4 aa eeverteg; Ibe late weed re 
doebled Ibe eeead Bel Ibe «lia girl 
ee Ibe U4 rleee beotd# II wtgbl aa 
well bate beea aillee away lief birelt. 
mg we. feel, Irfegelar. her fare ■w.b~l, 
bee eleet, lelewee Oa ibe Xew Verb 
«trawl, tare# gigbl. below, where a gay 

« algbl bad jeet begwe, .be 
w»eId bate beea relied a "jpied leeb 
er," decidedly ee, la .|»lle of Ibe far I 
I bat .be looked eo frail bed a* «be 
lay there freebly rear 4. all Val bn 
bat. ia ber awe ehewp array at etralag 
- tut be», II twee pUla that ebe be-l mede 
bereelf ready la be wee aaa admired 
Thai we. Ibe rerleee part of It. My 
bar riot bee. whleh were freeb. yoa 
woe Id bate Iboagbl ebe wee jeel go 
lag oat By ber fere, wbleb we. bag 
gard la «(die of Ibe gaeh, toe woe Id 
here Iboagbl ebe bed jeal rwe ia

Mia. •• iBifred lltlea bad beea reiwd 
la a drower I'oeaerllrel Iowa HtrtrIly 
retard for *IIrwe year., aad Ihea ebe 
had hegae I» Had Ibe Iowa exreeniegly 
dell Al er« raiera, el Ibe aaaael deare 
ia Ibe bigb arbooi. .be bad «reeled a 
eraedal bt jumping ay oele a wiedew 
•ill The algbl we. warn aad the 
window wa. oyee; Ibe «ill made a root, 
dellriow. «eel Hal Ibe Bill wee high 
Vim ililee bed .waeg ber diailaalite 
feel Aad rerlaia iadigaaal obi ladiee 
ia rbarge bad made emiaow» yboybenee, 
whirb need aot be ret weir. I eerr.

In Ibe two year. Ibel bad immed 
•tare Ibee. Mi«« Ililee bad arter dancml 
again, for bn mother, a widow, bed 
•uddealy died, aad Ibe aale of the eat 
lege bed jwel yeid bn debt* A di.lenl 
roeeie, owe of I bow «erne iadigaaal obi 
ladiee, had fell II her dely to oger e 
home Hal Miw Winifred, lieieg now 
of age, had en.wrred ia her yert little 
toiee, ‘•Thank.’ I yrenamr I ran man 
age mywlf' " Aad then .he had eotwe 
In Ibe eily.

Hhe had reed about the eily, la a 
thrilling eerie, of novela by the 
Heroaew H And tnoagn her own |mrt 
ia the eily "a life wee eon lined In a dr 
(•ertmeal .lore eneater where .he wbl 
hoi water bag., .he had not forgotten 
the ‘ ' at range mad yearaing. of a wo 
men 'e heart " n« wt forth by the 
Barone*. Three yearning, had l«-en 
quickened by eertain would be gentle 
men friend., one of whom, Mr. Mont 
g ornery Hrooh., had pure Ira w.| three hot 
water bag. ia the ayaee of one ahort 
autumn

But not even Mr. Montgomery Brook, 
had been able to get u|mn intimate 
term». For Mia. Giles had a lady friend, 
whom «he had met ia a lunrli room 
.hnrtly after roming lo town, and with 
whom ahe had roomed ever «lore.

Mia* Klira Blake had freckle. of 
whirh «hr never thought Home two 
hundred mile, down the .1 erwy ron.t 
•tood a lonely red briek lighthouse, 
where ahe had live»! till her father w*. 
drowned. And of thia she thought a 
good deal. Hhe wa. at rung aa an ox, 
and In the department «tore baaemrnt 
«be mold wrap packages all day long 
aad late into the night without feeling 
U>*« up. At least ahe aaid nothing 
about It. Hhe didn't any mneh about 
iiWylbing. Hack ia the lighthouse daya. 
without much, «be had fiercely cheriahed 
a doll, aa absurdly pretty, frail affair. 
And now, in a somewhat similar way. 
«he had faefenmi her ai bint affection* 
upon Mis» Winifred Gib»*. had «et her 
•elf the dilfirult teak of keeping Mi*, 
tlilea «live and safe. Kach Indy ana. 
making live dolln« a week.

No gentlemen friend* were allowed, 
lotte hnem were forbidden Keen the 
' twematogrnph «how wn* a yerilou. place 

—go he left nlnae. Mia« Hlahn had no 
•parlai religion, hat regularly osrh Hun 
• lay morning the two went early and 
found a rear pew in a remain large Fifth 
.•■venae ehwrch; and there they i„ith 
•wt motion le*. Mina Hlake Ihriile.l In 
the nlivdr. Mian tlitm bv the riot lie. 
They had bat owe other diversion Each

Friday evening from eight until lea 
they *|*eat awe leg of pin » tag jmreheat 
la e chur*h .rttlemrnt aeerby

Mian illba bud endured lbi« At*dollar 
life 1er abwwt eight moat be. Then «be 
had reached the point of revolt, Bel 
before anything neppeaed, la that mad 
«eaaoa when people ia Ibe name of 
Orta crowd the «lore, until late at 
night and Ibe fneea Iwdiind the eownter. 
grow wbilw- Mim title* bad recel»ed a 
terrible era re. The tot dev* of een 
■mi* prwlfelom 'en W of e bind to 
were aay girl, aad Mian fills. ««• not 
of ibe «t roe get Bel without «uytug
murk Klira Mia.# had aerwed bet 
Ibroagb Ibe airhaew*. Ihariag the pro 
reaw, o* eertain deeperale tedioa* night*, 
that eileal, Aeree «If eel ton bad been ea 
pr*a.ed ia a few ,|uiet word. * Ml* 
• nle. bad responded paaaioeatelv Aad 
■ bee at last .be wa» hern at work ebe

had solemnly «worn to herself that the 
’•yearning» of anonpn'i heart" should 
to» indefinitely postponed.

That wn* about six months ago.
Mia. lilies woke up. How she woke 

up should be carefully noted. The 
whole story hang, on this.

We have already remarked that her 
• leep had been Ini ease. Now a* .he sud 
denly sat up, then verv «low lx got out 
of bed and stood looking «lowly about 
the room, the expression on her face 
grew «till more excited. Home exceed 
inglv xixid memorv. with picture., seem 
ed to be surging up in her mind. For 
a moment «he fought ngainst it all. re 
fused to believe it, struggled to control 
herself, get her bearing*, think it out 
But Mine fiile* ' mind wa* not of the 
strongest, and what there wn* of it had 
been under agressive strain. Ho she 
gave up her struggle to think, «loi*I 
there rigid, her fare growing |wle. and

ibee with a quick look at the door ebe 
•praeg toward tb# bed. fell down aa be* 
kaeea. jerked out aa old brown tele 
«rape hog. aad began to cram aad staff 
into It all her 'heap belonging*.

Aad «till Ibe elerh Ikbed ,oad aad 
clear Aad sllll .be did net hear It.

Met die did bear Ibe strong, qalet 
head at the door And before Mias 
Ilia be bad watered the room Mi.» Ililee 
bed abruptly turned ber back, bad beat 
low oxer her parking aad wa* savagely 
l.illag ber lip. For even this flim.x 
doll affair bad wet nerve, wane pride 
And «be wanted lo get away.

For wet moment., by bar tnetlerl. 
Ultra Blake wild nothing It took ber 
lime to anderslaad At la«l It appear 
ed Ikal «be did eadeMand, But dill 
•be did not move:

•’ Wie. wbv are yoa parking Ibal 
hag?"

"That "a my business! " Misa Wini
fred tried to mnke her tone snappy, 
but failed. It shook.

"Where are you going. Win t What "a 
up?"

Misa Winifred swallowed hard, her 
back still turned:

"That old maid cousin of mine. She’s 
■lyin' - want» me with her. "

"That 'a a lie." At last Miss Blake 
was sure -so sure that as she came for
ward. SUP gripped her lady friend's arm 
and jerked her t* her feet. Miss Giles, 
after one defiant look, saw it was u«e 
less to lie.

" Well then?" lier thin little voice 
was sullen.

"It's that man. Montgomery 
Brooks."

" Well then?"
* " You 're not going. Win"
"Ain't I?"
•Vo."

There wee a abort silence. Haring 
this *ileave, that ceriow look of doubt 
•gale eeept ever tke y «eager girl', 
fncei Tbeu rame certainty sad fright 
Mbs waited ealil die roebl steady her 
•elf:

• • Hepi-we it 'a—tea late for any thia' 
le be w.df"

For Ike Amt time ia ber life Blue 
HI.he • right head came «lowly lo her 
heart, stayed there e moment, preening 
hard Thaw ahe spoke chokingly

• • Thai *e not trae”*
*’Ain’t itf Hay, look at ma."
Mise Blake looked. Aad from that 

look Mise Ililee lamed slowly sway 
Hat even ia that moment, a scene from 
•me of Ike novels of Be roeeie B Husked 
into her mind.

"Ho yoa see it's all over between 
me ••' yoa—en * I might ee well be 
goia’." «he said

• • Sa." Tke elder gtrl'e vole# we.
quiet égala, intensely eo " Toe're go 
ing to tell me. Win—evervthing ex 
eel." (
“Cu.'l yoa »•• there sia't say eel" 
"Yoa’re eo judge. You're too neared. 

Yes, von ere! Beared* " Her qniet 
grip had tightened "Aad eo yon're 
going lo tell me. Then we’ll Agere out 
what ’« to be doe#. ' ’

"There ain’t nothin' le be done!" 
Mise Giles .trove hard to get negry, 
Here up "I raa'f live on fixe dollars 
a week’"

"Yoa yee ea# We "ve done it. * 
"Weil thee, a’lwme we have! Look 

si It!" Mise Winifred'« eyes swept 
•he rheap. Imre room. "Whet do you 
think of It I How do you like itf rive 
dollar» e week. Twenty reals for fee 

* au ' clothe.' "
" Whet have you douef "
“I quit! Thai’s wjiet I done! I 

derided I d hex r some fun oel of life' 
Why would# Y If Ain't I got some 
look»? Ibm'l other, do itf How do 
they like itf Ask 'em! Listen to 'em 
laugh! Get onto their elothee, hats, 
gloves, an' shoes! You ran spot them 
girls every lime' How? Bernese they're 
havin' fun' Homebody'e spending bin 
money ! ' *

' ‘ Stop thia nonsense. Talk exarl. " 
"I will. Yesterday, jeal before luneh, 

when the «lore was an hot you rouldn T 
breathe, a fat old lady rame to my 
eounter, wanted to boy a hot water 
bag. Hounds romantir, iton't itf Wait. 
Hhe aaid she wsa goin ' to Euro|n>. ahe 
wanted the bag be. a use she was afraid 
that her feet would get cold on the 
boat. Ha, ha! I’ve read about them 
boat». I've read all about ’em, in a booh 
by Ha rones* B. They have daneea out 
on derk, long rows of colored lanterns, 
clothes, diamonds, an' a band! fan 
you see It? I ran' An ahe was afraid 
that her feet would get cold! Ho, ho! 
Cut me ,.n a boat like that! t „ keep 
warm! "

" You >e shiv cring now! "
"I ain't! How can you tell how I 

feel ? I can see you on a boat like that 
You'd ait all alone way up in the bow 
an ' rubber at the waves! Your father 
ran a lighthouse' But I'm dead sick 
of your lighthouse game! Understand ? 
I’m sick of my job. I'm sick of thi« 
hot room! Twenty cents a week for 
clothes'"

"Stop it! . . . Now. . . . What have 
you done?"

"1 got thinkin' about that big swell 
boat. I decided I’d been a fool long 
enough, that I wouldn’t stand it another 
day. Then Mister Brooks, he came to 
my counter -invited me to the theaytre 
Oh. yea, I knew jeat what it meant. An' 
I told him he could call at eight. "

From Elira Blake came a kind of 
groan:

"I wa* late last night! "
"Yen, in " I knew you would be! I 

didn't want to see vou! I don't now'" 
"Cfuiet! . . . Talk exact."
"Well then—I come home. I was ex 

••ited. all worked up. I forgot about 
««tin '. an' I felt queer. By the time

r..Unwed on Pnfr U

THE AWAKEN INC, OP CHINA
The li.nl Ire*, sf ih.nghsl ( kina: (her are seldom area In th.fec.tgn «uitn
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Seed Grain

Iken

MiK.rdm. s sa.

r/v^Hepes 
where if 
counts. 

The Spark 
is what your I 

engine needs. 
Get the reliable

XCELL
DRY BATTERY

Guaranteed 
highamperageandl 

a lonft life
Absolutely dependable! 

for steady and surf 
— ignition -

MADE IN THE WEST 
THEY REACH YOU,

fcct :l

Ifyourdtilrr
I cannot supply |
you write
Â(. factory. I

Canadian
i ARBON

IMPANYI
LIMITED

| WINNIPEG,
2

If you do not find Gold 
Drop to lx* the l>est flour 
you ever used take it right 
hack and your money will he 
cheerfully refunded

"Tkt flow that it alwani food"

THKJECHO MILLING COMPANY Lrs 
Gunrtn. Ms*

■THK NKTTUiirN MjIINT 
t'lwm M -.lt».I H iln» ».

Mejw Km.im peu M lato Hhimr
Ms,--, Rnlla*. Ik. .Mlb— -4 Ibrs.

'tiJKK* •*•••>.I pf..l—lH.* .n.l Ik. <"•* 
•to» IS» I Sr H »il we>. k • I new folk »
•»J **• U»»rf) m pn>l»HMM If.
• •• ■ < '■»■»<«II», .swtotol. war. Ik.
iM«|nr# I i-fs ,4 Ikr Velweal |'.J„ , «-,4
•a. fwlvd I* Ik. V-mI» I*» -sr J--h-i 
Msc-h-wLI TW kaw «4 rift ra-lar*»», 
la nlbrt Ik. .4 !•#»•«*-1 *•#
•ad ike 1 www-fèae Cailr Heilwei I ■<« 
pwwv*. na<4.al -I- a>*n-|. »p..n Ik. pwrgr 
■4 Ik. HuairlMi. liOHHrkl abnel • i.m 
i4.lv rbaagr la Me;--» gaattoa’s «Va. 
II. »»«. a. turttr*., Ik. B».l I atorialilr 
a«f«aap »ad I* ill »(••>».> Pur Ini 
ur i». ink k. kae lava a frwrb-m aala*- 
•• »»:*• m |MMtl i lima ml u sdv«v»l. i4 
I ml (Wma a ad «4 n oMai.il adatiat.
I rat an Mrwn lid srtbs. 11'Unes.
• «.Matra, I>at ia. 11 «-Ideal V|«nlueaW. 
Hryd a ad all Ik. wtlvr ( nssarrsaliv. 
larifi rrloram. ka«. kn rue«ierv4 lain 
kj Ik. uto l*«M 4 c«rrua».laur.« Ike I 
rwrlist rmiarul Vmi..i Halln end
• kirk arr .1 lnflk ie k«« rhj an
Will jn walk iat- ai> emails1 au Ikr 

lingkl < ansdlsn S) .
Il'e Ikr iff; Bar.I mwalsy yow rut yrt 

«fad spy
WVH m«r row land fur Bulkier ika'I 

rare ask a irai.
Hal Inta ...rilkiwg )n bey h»rr w."ve 

lerety-S»r prr ival
Vue ssv *r'»r got a family, an.I so ee 

marl hr -Lana.
And I k-uah •. *• —It Irvrl hrr| wr - annul 

kr.p frum a-ana
With an la nr» and .wtwsdms, lal.ml —n 

■'«ft Irai.
Kara Ibra il diva nul seas In do on 

Iwenly-Svr prr nral
Oar rldrrl lair, *'g dwrtiag." wr rkrielrwd

lum X IV.
Ilia ruealilwliue". undrrminrd. Irf so it

«•vme In Mr.
W.'vr frd him Mpun I-mm.» In a Irrrildr

r»lrnt
•I'll rldl il fkirr mil krrp him ap. Ibi* 

larely-Brr prr real
w. «nalhr-l him up ia ndInn. a mnrl 

I remendnu. mif.
Wr gat. him el «ad and iron, and nibbed 

him with rnal oil.
II. has lava I a Inna laaafl. drupe, aa aa

amaMiaat.
Bui Bolkina m«< In lump him ap. rvaa 

laraly-Svc prr reel 
llr In him play with implement» and

Kir» t nr light and Irl.phonr. that plea era 
nlbrr boy a.

Hut apilr of all that we ran do hr dont 
not Mvm roolrnl.

lie giumblra. gnimblra for •1*11 more than 
lwrnly-6«r prr -vnl.

I’m afraid well l-am that lie by ; wr cannot 
keep him here.

IV r must submit lo prm i dr nee. I bo" hr 
is an > rty dear

Yen arm hr r-ann-4 walk alone. I ho" 
fourteen years he's spent.

He seemingly needs more support than 
twenty-five per rent

Our other l.-y. "a whopper.” we rail him
CP* .

TW week al find, hr'a stronger now, 
and brais the other far;

lias a stomarh like an ostrich, hi* health 
is eirrlienl.

lie's thriving like a mushroom upon 
twenty-five per rent.

|l takes a lot to keep him up. with coronete 
for tiles;

llis suits I hr» lake a loi <4 stuff to - lot he 
ii.inhi miles

lie eals up all he comes arrow, d-vs this 
volerions gmt.

lie takes a l-ien-h line for hie lunch, sauce
' | ■

In fart. Me grown so very strong we dare 
n<4 say him nay.

For fear he kicks us out -4 floors some 
bitterly cold day.

He has us all upon a string, nr go where 
we are sent

lie'll gulf the lot, he will not leave even 
twenty-file per cent.

You say you don't believe it, you think 
it can't be true;

I’ve parliamentary papers for it; indeed
"tie nothing new.

The thing has lasted fourteen years, and 
millions have I men spent

I pon these infant industries al twenty- 
five per cent

How will you folks stand this? How 
long is't going to last?

The census shows it will not do, by the 
ten years gone past.

The young men are all leaving us: they 
can’t find aliment.

It sucks the country's lif.Mood out. this 
twenty-five per rent

ui

-

All Around Serviceability 
The Real Measure of 

Tractor Efficiency
.NE of the reasons for the supremacy of The Big

r_tl_ fifiOft" I»#» is Me elwlily I* <ê» I In? drilling, 4ri(fiM. 'féerie*, her wealing. 
■ OUT tlv thresh tag and hauling ee «rtHwaktR; bm •Aorallr ee M «fee* the
BBrl plowing Me h*»l •«

ihlr it lo 4*» Me «ntll es #ofl
or plrte #4

fnrm «4For instance, Z
IfnrsHsnl ■
kalrhewaa nsr ni t he I 
eit Hi* Fowf "H»’' 4n 
fall th#r hsf»«l«l Vit* 
Nat. WMhowl lhe«e N I

With our patented Htuk.
of ahe«| of fiés

U» 4» the drill*I swath. Wtlhewl tsf esté» 4raflrli*MS|, her veering end Hh*T Work f**f whirl
heavy lfsrt*»f H sefiMres, with lhe Big
.... "fit'' no korws at* r err tai rest for ear

mm na the farm, a ad rowaeqvewtly

tldwif* faalureeOn top of all
Gnldea Rale OS-

The Big Four “30' d« all thaï I» rîoémed for it, before
No ether engine taeeweomy aad eSoeary

« UbKif « 'impel It KIB « tells 
• he Hi# Four “Sfl" defeated

Motor OrmpeUtson

Write NOW for tmVsTi
book of leetimontais aad phot ogr a n he We 
have l hone» ads *A leeti moniale from eg- 
thuwaetir owners all over the world “An
engiae wRh a nerrewnfwl pmt In wwth a 
thannand with • hrtWnnt fatare ~

Mg fear
la IT days.

I. M. Hard.

Mslr. Fa#?*ee4.

O. I. Bride, An

The Big Four
ly add. Il.oaa to tk 
breaking or plowing i 
Ike engine in s eonree 
the leal fnrrow turned 
operate both ewgine a»

GAS TRACTION COMPANY
First art Uffttt Mrtr H II» Wertd sf FOUI CTUW0EI FAIM TIACTHS

168 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
GEN HEAL OFFICE AND FACTOBY : MINNEAPOLIS». MINN.. II.». A.

it antontalteally guides 
•beoluridy parallel with 
. wo that one man esn 
d plow#.

IhaM Tar hoots. Me Heavy N.D.. with
I.SW aeren 

4 greeiNl.
l day. drirlag a 41-hnrh a 
pel la twaive Anya read grading
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World is Watching
BT HO* B fc. BOBDSW

«'■■■de '■ l’remlv»

C

Pray ■; ihaak» for yoa*
kia4em le forwerdie* to er e «-opy 
of Th» Orale Grower.1 Held# of the 
3rd loot., «kirk I shell peruse with 
eiweh lelereot. I ehell be glad If roe 
will seed It to the Privy Coeeell iNRrr, 
eed I em dlreetle* that eeherri|dloe 
shell be seel therefor.

* L. BORDEN. 
Prime Mleieter "e Other.

Ottawa, Oat. Jee. «6, 1913

Our Regular Subscribers
who have mild Haiti year for 

The (torde
CANADA'H OOVBBNOB»

lloe. M. Harrell, Mmister of Anneal 
tore.

lloe. W. J. Korhe. fteereterv of Hlete
lloe. George K. Pooler, Minister of 

Trade eed Commerre
lloe. W. B Neetel, Mieleter of la- 

laed Kevewee.
lloe. P. D. Moeh, Mieteler of Pehlic

lloe. J. t>. Reid, Minister of Cuetoms.
lloe W T White. Miaisler of Pie 

sere.
lloe A. E. Kemp, Mleister without 

portfolio.

BIO BUSINESS MEN
O. J. Bury, Vlee President Ceeadiee 

Psrifle Railwey.
(leorge II. Rhsw, Freight TraSle Ms»- 

ager Ceeadiee Northern Railway.
J. II. Ashdown, Winnipeg's Merchant 

Prieee.
Hir William Van Horne
Kir Max Aitkee.
Joeeph Pels, l«oedon, Eng., Millionaire 

Philaethropiet.
Senator W. C. Edwards, I'reaident 

Canada Cement Co.

I^•arliiie (*anadlens are «etching In set! if the Western farm- 
era are really in earnest They realise that the organized fermera 
are making history They know that The Grain Grower»' fluide 
ta fighting the hattlee of the farmers There ia no other journal 
in Wi-atern Canada that i* devoted entirely to the interests of 
the farmers It ia the farmer's friend ami protector. Every 
farmer should invest SI mi in The Guide lie trill find it the 
moat profitable investment he ever made

LORD STBATHCOWA
Yoer letter of the 19th elDara, la which ye* were good eweegb to 

•eggeet thet the High Cewmiselneer «hoeId •eborrlbe for The Orale Grow 
era* Oelde, was duly received I am gled to i a form yea that year joeraal 
la regularly rweetved hove eed Sled ia the library of this Depertaent, 
whore It la frequently roaaaltsd

W II URIPPITH.
OSr# of the High Com mise loner for Ceeade,

17 Vletorla Street, Imedoe, R.W,

SI* WILLIAM VAN HORNE

I em directed by fRr William Yae Horae to weed yea 91.00 (which please 
■ad eeeloned), end to reqeeet thet yon piece bla name on year subscription 
list to Tho Orale Grower» ' Oeide

W P. LYNCH,
Private Secretary.

Montreal, deanery 3, 1913.

NOTE—Sir William la es preeideet of the C.P.R. eed now chairman 
of the hoard of directors

MANUFACTURERS PRESIDENT

Answering yours of the 29th, 1 eerloee herewith 91.00 to rover sub- 
acriptian to yoer paper for one year

N. CURRY.
Canadiao Car A Pouadry Co.,

Moatreel, Que . January », 1918.

NOTE—Mr. Carry ia president of the Canadian Manufacturers' assorte
lion.

BIB MAX A IT KEN

Will yoa kindly place Sir Max Aithen'e name on your subscription Hat, 
and forward your journal to him each iaaue.

lie receipt of account 1 will forward cheque to eover the charge.
GEORGE PATTERSON.

Royal Securities Corporation Ltd. of Canada,
75 lombard Street, London, B.C.

October 14, 1911.

■IB WILFRID LAURIER

Ex Premier of Ceeade

Enclosed please 6ed 91.00, for which 
pleas# seed The Grain Growers' Oeide 
for oee year to Sir Wilfrid lancier, 335 
Laurier Aveeee East, Ottawa.

E J. LEMAIRE. 
Privet# See rotary

House of Commons,
, Ottawa, Jsenary 16, 1913.

Our Regular Subscribers
who here paid 01.00 e year for 

The Guide

MEMBER» OF PARLIAMENT
Hoe. Prank Oliver, M.P. for Kdmoe

toe.
W. If. Sharpe, M.P. for Linger.
J. A. M. Aikiaa, M.P. for Brandon 
J. 0. Turiff, M.P. for Aaeieiboia.
Dr. P. L. Seheffner, M.P. for Souri» 
Robert Cruise, M.P. for Dauphin 
H. H. Stevens, M.P. for X'aneoever. 
R. B. Bennett, M.P. for Celgary.
Dr. M Clerk, M.P. for Red Deer. 
W. E. Knowles, M.P. for Mooee Jaw. 
Thomas MaeNutt. M.P. for Saltroeta. 
Mm. M. Martin, M.P. for Regie».
James McKay. M.P. for Priace Al

bert.
F. B Oamrtl, M.P. for Carletoo, N.B. 
II. B. Amen, M.P. for Montreal.
A. Champagne, M.P. for Bettleford. 
J. M. Douglas, M.P. for Strathcoea. 
Dr. J. P. Molloy, M.P. for Proveecher. 
Levi Thompson, M.P. for Qu’Appelle.

THINK IT OVER
On this page are given the name* of some very prominent Canadian», statesmen, politician», captains of industry, 

financiers and commercial leader» who are regular, paid in advance subscribers of The drain Grower»' Guide. They 
represent all shades and opinion» of politic», hut they realize that The Guide is the most progressive paper in Canada. 
They recognize that the Western farmers who read The Guide are the most progressive thinkers in Cflnada. They 
recognize that in the moulding of Canada's future the farmers of the West will play a most important part.

During the next twelve months there will he published in The Guide the most important series of articles ever 
printed in Canada. Already arrangements are being made with a corps of the ablest writers in Canada to prepare 
articles dealing with the many phases of our national life. These will include The Banking System and How to Improve 
It; Controlling Our Railways; Needed Reforms in the House of Commons and Senate; How to Secure Cheaper 
Money for Farmers; How to Start and Conduct Co-operative Stores; How to Secure the Initiative, Referendum and Re
call in Provincial and Federal Parliaments; Democratic Reforms in Australia and New Zealand; How Free Trade 
Would Benefit Canada; How Direct Taxation Would Benefit the Farmer; How to Purify Our Political Life; Public Own
ership of Public Vtilitiea (including the government).

In addition to the above there will he many other subjects discussed in The Guide. leading Agricultural authori
ties will contribute articles dealing with all the important phases of farming. Our readers will thus get the very 
Is test information on the science of agriculture and farm management.

During the next year The Guide will rise head and shoulders over any magazine in Canada. No man who is at 
all interested in Canads can afford to he without it. One Dollar invested in a subscription now will return to the 
subscriber tenfold during the next year.

One Dollar pays for The Guide every week for the next fiftv-twn weeks to any address in Canada
THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

WINNIPEG, MAN.

<
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ItWinsinClover
Tbh po-tur* (mm «e artiwt pMf. <Kn*«
Loodce Balance Grapple Forà
Wl«i • It>ir4 •( t ImW Irr >lmr Imi

There tai t iMhn M m the «xW 
in It* rte*» II*» tiw <mlv nue tHu «e» 
*eelt» rte**» ***** Met iWW4 •***<• m 
«MmaMÉf ** i. wf t* *« itr*«liltiei* m »«
****** • « le** Me*m Mm» we» an» m —

Louden. SttKI Fork
!.*»»*«»

**»>•«« fSlS»74wG, SWwte I» tehee* I

Ifii
i» i m ni tel* Free Criât* et

fmmê mmê tJMaw Çter?.!?Write erre
Department

lia
Winnipeg

Ixiudrn

Hardware
Specialty

Up-to-D&te
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

toe ee •*•?? trerfe garde* sad
es? ef iakia| Itoeee epeeial

•dapuh-üi? MMM

“TRUE"
Wagon Isa 

and lack

Wittoeei eisfs sad ladder. H le a ear 
feel wseee toes Witto lira il »• là* keel 
Bsf, Steak. Weed. Paaltry, Gers er 
Frail Beak ewer laweeled âdjaeied ta 
aay peeittee te a ■iaaie wiltoeel wreeak. 
keek er rape

Xuraka" Isnitar? Ckum _ 
Barrel ef iaeat aienewaare—lep ef alear 

er eased (laaa Ctoeraa ky kead 
He eel? aeeiiar? rtoana eada •
-—4. It sad It gal lose

"X vire to a" Feel Cutta? 
will aHaa er stored free I le I toaetoela 
per eiaete Fastest esrhiaa eade— 
seal eel rwaelag «Teperiag ayltedar— IS 
toeal eteel fc»lti|

Lvrstoa** Cemtolnelleai Anvil
l tree aawtl. wtik wire, pipe wiea sad
atta-kasat. and saw rlamps Je1

jeed far rapalring Ij 
Weigke SO petunia

drin alladkeeai. 
wtoal yea seed far 
eeckiaery Wi_ _

The "Bsosn" Seed Drill 
win toeedle the west dallesie seed 
eel toning er toraaking. sad wtl 
ewealy ta làe last seed

Write fee Cate I eg we 
• Every farmer, wtoe wants tp 
•see? eel ef tola farm, eegtol ta toe vs 
ear eew catalagaa It skews ear TOOLS. 
Bakes Hess sad Markinas as itoey era. 
sad desert bee tkeir eeaatraeliee la detail 
Writs far free rep? é
The terete* Planter Oe., Ltd, 

Weedeteete, Ont. ei

toy awing our Improvod, time-teetad. aafe batrher 
whkh tn«u. ■« htg rwulla. Bare keif by builng 
dlrm from manufacturr-r, on mhMW» profit. None 
hrftrr at any pcto. Th» one huh-sna.1* b»t»h-r 
built of many >«tm #t perk* new by a Canadian 1 
and mirrennfiilly nperat-d and spncfslly adapted# 
for Canadien rllmat r owing in lie h.awy cnneimo
tion. Entire lumber wails eow* r~d —■».. 
with frit, as beat oe and heavy *»l- 
%ani*»d Iron Holds evm tern-C. W 
prrature. Heavy copper twi-eat** nrr%vjj -TtE 
tank, eawy to hr-Ste. arlf-rvgulaior. Jig
simple to operate. Bafcty lamp re- j'HT: af
oul Mn* Utile oft, bleb fturwry. M P*** [w

Ovsraeiee and twee haie*
m lg PrsttS.fto

AUUTA I.C.MTO* CO RM Mi.UTO. Wit.

1-1 I90ALBERTA incubator
rtcomiH SIZE 125 ECC

■ ■ ■ ■ ■" ■ , 11. ■ ■!. ■ 111.1

Question Drawer
■ Of TV»

•Il f**4*»e *n4 i M ***** im ia*» nil 
1 '**!•*• .( ,« AU aeeeueee ntel 

IS* I* I A* *«Mm* e* I A* lu*»i «I We*» 
•»» Ctw»i Win ta «mn» ta «Aie ta
psrimwai tFrtie giMwiieæ ea afte aida gf

******** •» *•*»•
•MW | ■

WORT ItAVg KAWI
Qweeuee, e*M w m. e IA* mm «* 

«ta e**ta» mwu» win *.1 ta laeninl 
TV» nm «tU «M ta M** If ta* taMn* 
Am ■ eee ta mm* ta m a itouu* ef

Al.Tl RATION OP NOTE
“}*nek*4 Th# altérai ww «4 • ente 

ky Mtuaf ■ |Mf real •»•! anting m 
I* pef real •■•«M Rule Ike Me tutd. 
kal 4 yee efterwerst» used Ike Me. 
A Hoeing «4 Ik* alterataow. yee a.iai.1 
• ken kr Irons srtliag np «kal
H «a* ell*r*4 Ym k*4 better Irl Ike 
natter dn*

KAIUEOAD CROWtlNG FARM
l-uuis AmmiW a ad IVtrt I amt-rsm 

T« errai* tall ialaftaatma eilk frgard 
I» Ik* laine* 4 lend» by railway ma». 
p*m*« *a4 Ike pay Mtr al «4 rsMWpewselme 
I betefnr. er wowld *4*1»* y «a le obtain 
a '»«y «4 Ike Ib.nowion Mail**; .Ad. 
akkk ><m raa «ara** f*»»ai Ik* Depart - 
rornl »4 Mailaey». Ol la «a h kal yoe 
require will h* found ia MliHim 171 
«award»

Yna rrndd prsdwhly grl a anfr «ait»- 
farlnry •rlllrwral 1*»»* Ik* railway 
maapwey 4 all lb* farm**» through whose 
land Ik* lie* rwa* ia y«wr dwdnrt rtiuld 
•pynial me»* man aril plain) ia lb* 
metier aad «a wk«m yoa f>«M depend. 
In lake far* <d y«ar inlrr**!». Vow er* 
rtilillrd to Ik* velu* <4 lb* lead taken 
aad rmp fkvlmjnl wad else rowpen- 
•alHHt In* all Mb** da mag* In lie vale* 
«4 y»wf jtawprrly thmngk Ik* buildiag 
<4 i h* raflmwd. and if yuw rnnWffi agr** 
with Ik* rnmpaay as In Ik* amnnat yna 
•knttld r***i*r yaw nail arhilral* ia 
•rrnnlaiH* a ilk lb* pmviain»»* «4 Ik* 
Railway Art.

THKKNHIX. 1.1 KN
Ullf-v I lk**»k*d fn* a flrigkbve* Alul 

il I» ana thirty day* ni nr* I #wi«h*d end 
havr nnt rrrrurd anything yrt. I bar* 
rrawifi |n hrlirr* I hat Ik*** ia a lien 
on hi* grain. Inal Ik* elevator» are rlnard 
now and Ik* party fannul «ell it. The 
lien in for machinery Une» my threshing 
bill com* Rr»t* Whal i* th* law for 
collecting thr*»king lull» in Sa»kat> krnin

SITBsrRlltK.lt
An» The party threshing ha» a lien 

in Sn«katrhe*an which attack*» for ally 
day» from th* time <4 the completion of 
the threshing The lien may lie enforced 
by selling a »uffi»t*nt amount of th* 
grain to pay th* threshing lull plu» 11 j 
cents per bu»H*l for hauling.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPT '
M W A.—Can make a will in Ike 

ii«ual form and leave pniperty to hie 
family. Judgment* in Manitoba are 
good for ten year» unie** sued upon again, 
and mint be registered every two year». 
We presume the Albert* •laliile» are the 
«am* If enquirer continu*» to reside 
upon hi» homestead it will lie esempt 
from «eiturr, liut not if he leave» il.

THRESHER UABI.E
Une»—A threshing outfit net on my 

place to thresh four stacks of wheat, 
all being together, and when they had 
nearly finished the first setting a spark 
from the engine »et fire to the other 
setting and burned it. Who is responsible, 
they having no »parker on their engine*

O HOLMBURG
An».—The owners of the threshing 

outfit would he liable on the farts stated.

INDORSER OF NOTE
U»es.—A. obtains note from R. A. 

trades note to V and signs his name on 
Imrk of note, f.'an hold V for note. 
R failing to pay»—JAMES HAI GIITOX

Ana. A. is indorser and is liable if 
the nMe ia protested.

W. W. Bryan. Taber, A’ta. —We are
publishing * special rwoperative numtier 
of The Guide at the end of March, and 
this si ill contain full information with 
regard to thr establishing of cooperative 
sorieties.

f aeUaseg «a Fag» *1

Another Great Barga
The Weekly Farmers' Tribune

Without inlelliRFRl direction and an honest prims, you cannot 
surcfurd. The Farmers' Weekly Tribune has fought your battles 
for a quarter of a century. Have you rewarded it with your 
patronage! In thia criais, when efforts are being made to destroy 
the Farmers' Movement to protect" themselves, the only thing to 
do is to put our shoulders together and struggle for the common 
*o«h|. An arrangement has been made with The Grain Growers" 
Guide, your oftlrial organ, by which you ran secure The Tribune 
and The fluide for twelve months for II 26 The Tribune is a 
splendid newspaper in addition to being an advocate of the 
Farmers' Cause

FREE PRIZES
For the instruction, interest and amusement of the hoys, girls 

and adulte in the country during the long winter evenings. The 
Tribune is inaugurating a gnat hook lovent* contest, which all 
may enter. Send a rard to The Tribune office for particulars.

THE WEEKLY FARMERS TRIBUNE 
and THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

Regular Price far 18 Moaths, 88 on

Send in vmir onier TODAY to
THE GRAIN GROWER»S* GUIDE, WINNIPEG/MAN.

sys»

Make Plow in cj
\ he Lasiest

Work
Instead of the 

Hardest

I

P
LOWING has always

been hard and the roost 
monotonous work of farming, 
But now it ia different. The 

Traction Engine has not only made 
plowing easy hut it has greatly re
duced the coat— has enabled men to 
do mort. In leas time.

Yon ought to know the facta end 
figures—what traction-powwr plowing 
means to you—how it add* to your 
profits. Why not investigate! W# 
will gladly send you our catalogue 
and any special inlorr 
desire.

liormatlon you roar

IHC G^'^n«nd Tractors’
are not new. They have proved thetr reliability, strength, and economy 
In official contests, a« well as in ei 

Not alone in plowing, but In • 
in belt-posrer and draw-l>er work

rv-rlay lests on thousand* ol farn.s. 
setting, disking, h.irrowingand hauling/ 
of ail kinds. IHC tractors have proved

their value and superiority
The IHC local dealer will tell you about IHC tractor victories to 

w-ntvt,. < mid in Europe. He will point out the many IHC tractor lectures 
and advantages in dt-ign, material», and construction; and he will tell you ' 
about the complete IHC line, which Includes gasoline and keroeege tractors, 
12, 15, 20, TY, and 4.5-11. P. In several styles—and horlsootal and vertical 
engines, stationary or mounted on skids or trucks, air-cooled or water-cooled, 
1 to 50-H. P. It you pri fer, write nearest branch house.

CARAMAK MARC HU: Imimol I 
MaUm.
BfihM*r4 Ottsws

IH rWNATKJNAL MA*VESTE» COMPANY OP

Harveetrr C—gewy «4 AwfifS t$I _»» » I I . - a.- ee--.— I M—aALw*RmvafiMTR» ^Rw^wrwRgf^^w^W^m
4. J«4g. WrrWfi. Wmtgag, T«rwt.

AMFRKA
•fiiadTUlCHICAGO

BuH
ThCRur^ sifH< ulfnrsl detffi.leerloe hotiwe

■ IniffiSI ngbesteime learn tba wa?R
YoflftetomatlonSilflwni IheFarm and then

MMBNS hr D y urmay
Servie# Bnpt
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THEmiMi
•M •#

M el

Th« firairr kwitn that Ik*» t« « lee*TIOW NEEDEDCOO
Miter. OeMe — It nt with *n»l 

•atersei that I n*4 Ike totter re Co 
••oeretiee le your leal tow of Tke 
iielde. as4 I eat keenllr le accord with 
tke tie** egpr—ej therein We at 
teed oar aeaeal convention rear after 
year sad |-e* «tree* reeoletloee ee tkto 
machinery queetine ead tkew it ie toft 
over to a wet ker year, aad we ere «till 
paria* tke eeate outrageous |»rteea for 
ear aiaekiaery, aad will eeetlaee to do 
an «at>1 we fera» a eombine of ear oar* 
le look after oar owe iatereal* la tke

nheela* of ear aiaekiaery. ete If 
aya tke aieeefaetarerw to romblue 
together to fla tke prier* at wkieh tkey 

will eell their aiaekiaery to a* farmer*, 
wfcy raa 1 we do tke aaaie. aad fort* a 
large cooperative company to either 
her direel from tke fa*tori«« or to 
maanfartare oar implement* Rat per 
•anally I tkiah If we eoald hare oar 
barer* to bay from tke factorise for 
each, we ought to be able to bay oar 
aiaekiaery at a «aria* of tO or 25 per 
reel oa the prewat system I woo Id 
•oggeet making the «here raleo #10.00, 
allow eeeh member to take tea abarea. 
Hi tke eellla* price to eorer tee eoet of 
haedlla* aad a fair retara aa tke capital 
«treated, aad aay profita to be divided 
*o manr cent* oa the dollar accordia* 
to the «mount of each member'« par 
rhaaea, Hare dletribatia* warehoaaee 
at Bailable pointe throeghoet the prov 
ineee. Here an agent In each towa or 
rlllage connected with the Oral* Orow 
era' anmriatioa; hare each farmer giro 
la a Hat of machinery be will need to 
porcbaa* a «nitable length of time be 
fore he need* It; an agent to order from 
the warehoone and deliver the good* and 
take «ettlemrnt either In cash or good 
notea. Now, brother farmer*, let a* hear 
from too f.n thi* «object. It mean* the 
earing of million* of dollar* to o* Went 
era farmer* and we need It.

WILLIAM GRAINGER
St Claude
Note.—If all nor reader* who bare 

been engaged in any co-operative work 
during the pnet year will «end o* a re
port of It before March 2b, we will pub 
iiah it In our Co-operative number on 
March 27. Thi* win help toward* the 
solution required.—Editor.

ON GIVING ADVICE
Editor, Guide:—I started two or three 

time* to write a letter to The Guide 
on the "advice” which the farmer* 
of the West are receiving *o freely 
the** day*. I wanted to make the letter 
abort and mild, but when I would get 
•tarted I would forget myself. There 
i* eo much that could be «nid from the 
farmer*' standpoint, and I feel *o 
strongly on the subject that it I* difficult 
to be both brief and moderate.

Take, for example, the "advice” of 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce: 
"Go into mixed farming. ” Does he 
know what it means! Doe* he know 
the eoetf The farmer knows something 
about this subject. He knows that it 
means more than having cattle and 
horeee, sheep, hog* and poultry on the 
farm. He knows it means that he must 
hare his farm fenced into Helds, and 
he knows that fence poets and wire are 
not as cheap as ''advice.” He know*, 
too, something about the .reight on 
these article* He is not sure that 
freight rate* will be reduced in the near 
future.

bank Mr McRilliea* trill name la Mr 
McKillieaa"* #SO, mime la be gtrea for 
a charitable purpose, that I will grow 
more grata I» the acre ef Henry A daws' 
Al«*lts wheal than aay other *.*« kind 
that Mr W C. Mr Kill.-an will grow 
at oar Kapertmental Farm. Hruadoa, la 
1918, provided it I* awl Alaska.

I *nd my was I Ms year grew forty 
bushel* I» the acre of Frswlen we •** 
seres, aad ike remainder weal tfclrte 
barbels, «till It wilt amt yield like Al
aska.

GEORGE V COOKE 
Thaader Hill. Rwaa River, Mae. 

lier 80S» ». February 81, 1*18.

to ms b • msssr
lh*e to fteyste f
jgar #•#* S tototods w#tm.
I* fWt%

Bresfc

winter in this coaatry and Ikst stack 
of all kinds need skelter. He kaows 
Ikat If ke he* stack he mast have 
•tables. He kanwa that the Uni thiag 
about putliag up a stable hi the foaads 
line He know* that timber founds 
lions soon rot, aad hs knows thaï cement 
is dear and Ikat there is ntotal « per 
real, defy na that article. He doe* not 
know when I be dely will he removed. 
He know* that tomber 1s dear and that 
there to ■ duty on that lie kaows that 
tha grain be feed* to hie stock should 
he groeed. He hoowa what a feed 
grinder costs. He know* what an en
gine to run it root*. He knows whet 
gasoline coat* He known that if he 
has poultry and «keep he mast hare hi* 
fences "wolf high nod poultry tight.'* 
He knows, top. that If he takes s ear 
load of stock to Winnipeg that he will 
he «binned before the stork la. Now, 
Mr Editor. I will stop right here, for 
1 feel It earning on again.

W I. FORD
Heeite, Man.

ALASKA WHEAT
Editor, Guide;—In your Saune of Feb 

roe nr 7, 1*18, yon published a statement 
by W C. MeKillican. superintendent of 
our Experimental Farm, Brandon, con
cerning Alaska wheat, from which state 
ment I beg to differ on the following 
ground*. Having grown this variety 
alongside of Preston for the last three 
year*, the following statement ought to 
carry weight, a* my nearest neighbor* 
will vouch for lost year—Witt—Ala* 
ha wheat yielded for me 45 bushels to 
the acre. This year, on a tight crop of 
breaking, Alaska wheat yielded close 
on HO bu«hels to the acre. It ha* many 
good point*. It stand* the frost far 
better th*n other wheat, a* it has so 
much chaff; «tool* out well and will 
stand up where other wheat goes down. 
1 wrote to Dr. Saunders, Ottawa, about 
this wheat. *nd he said that from the 
large head* it ought to yield more than 
ordinary wheat. 1 also wrote Henry 
Adams, Idaho, in 1810, for his price of 
Alaska wheat, and how it was for flour. 
Henry Adams’ reply was that he had 
15,000 bushel* for sale. Hi* price wa* 
• 10 per bushel, and that what he did not 
**ll for *eed he sold to the mill; that 
he got 8 cent* per bushel more than Blue 
Stem/ which is the best wheat in that 
part, and I have no cause to doubt hi* 
word.

Mr. MeKillican might not have Henry 
Adams’ strain of Alaska wheat when 
he said it wa* a poor yielder. I will 
lodge one hundred dollar* (1100) in any

FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION
Mltor, Guide. - Hurt Huffman *««■* 

to bate «tirrmt ep name of the opoee- 
eels of Hirert Legislation, judging from 
the letter* which have appeared in the 
lato I wo hmaeo of The Guide Thin to 
well, for when the opposition to any 
reform ha* a weak rase the ofteaer It to 
•lated the better, a* it grows weak** 
every time it I* exposed W J. R 
Canaan writen of *• responsible govern 
meet " I would like |o know a Mon Ike 
member* of tke government are reepow 
sible to, certainly not Ike people

If 1 were to hire a man for live yen re 
aad give him aheolate control over my 
farm for that time, the only condition 
attached being that, if he did not give 
me satisfaction, el the end of Are year*
I could Are him and hire another man 
who would have exnelly the name power, 
Me. Canaan would any I wa* craxy. Yet 
that to the «yslem a|mn which w# eon 
dart our public busiaese After we 
bare elected a eet of men to be our 
rulers, we eeanot compel them to do 
the Hung* we want them to do, nor pre 
rent them from doing things we do not 
want them to do. The only thing we 
can do I* to »rc them at the end of Hr* 
years u (her do not give a* *ettofac
tion. Thi* to "locking the «table door 
after the horse ha* gone.” Mr. Canaan 
rays that ' • under the British eretem of 
government the people ran make them 
selves beard very distinctly, e.g., reci
procity.” Mr. Austin Dinner, hi* co- 
worker against Direct legislation, says: 
”Bverv owe know* it (reciprocity) was 
accomplished (defeated) by appeals, in 
the main heselr false, to race and reli
gion* prejudice ' ’

let the gentlemen settle that matter 
between themselves. It to safe to say 
that if a Referendum vote was taken 
upon Reciprocity today, now that the 
storm of prejudice fomented by the 
party politician* baa subsided, seventy 
five per cent, of the people of Canada 
would vote for it. That the voice of 
the people ran be distinctly heard oe 
any one quest ire when they ire asked 
to vote ”ye*" or "no” on half a doxen 
questions with only one vote I deny.

Mr. Droney evidently thinks majority 
rule i« all right sometimes, e.g.. when the 
member* of the Chauvin Union voted 
down Direct Legislation. Yet he to op
posed to majority rule. Once more we 
would leave him to the tender mercies 
of Mr. Cannan, who says the majority 
rule now. We will follow Mr. Droney** 
advice, while these two gentlemen are 
settling their little differences, and 
“perfect what we have.”

Now that the rats are invading South
ern Manitoba the farmer* are elevating 
their barns and granaries. The rata of 
privilege have for some time been bur
rowing under our system of government, 
and if we would preserve the wealth 
which we produce we must elevate our 
g<.\ crament out of the reach of the rat*. 
When our system of representative gov
ernment to based upon the concrete 
foundation of Direct Legislation, the

GARDENING FOR PLEASURE AND FOR PROFIT
The attention of people in the country will very nhortly be turned to the 

land and among other questions that they «ill be considering will be that of the 
preparation of their gardens, both vegetable gardens end flower gardens. We 
want to secure several articles relating experiences of our readers in the preparation 
and culture of vegetable or flower gardens These articles should include the 
preparation and use of hot bed», the preparation of the Soil, the selection of the 
seed, care of the garden and general result*, and snv other item of general interest. 
These article* must he not more than 1.000 words in length and must be written 
on only one side of the paper, and written very plainly. We want these article» 
at once, and will pay for all that we accept. Inu who have made a success at 
gardening should sit down end write us your experiences, end we will pay you 
for it.

THF, GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE.
WINNIPEG

!•■««. gelisst»
$8801 ggntotS jEMMrh ill»# 

EEF*I. •.»!■,tw *4 W ffo#
lleMsed 1rs.» «I Is «ta»

a . __ a i — —- m- aaMo tail   > ~ —■I4*g OtoW®»pNrs C ese^^me- wg

Dunham's Special Canadian
Soil rather»

Head 1er taxless» Read M sad thee

■ 'w i rm*f
4#*.ee64#

rata of privilege will gnash their teeth 
la vais

• • New oeraaioaa leech new duties.
Time makes ancient goad uncouth
They must upward still, and onward.
Who would keep abreast of Truth. ”

Y oars for lureet Legislation.
F. J DIXON.

Veepnwn. Man.

BETTER AGRICULTURAL CREDIT
Editor, Guide:—I was glad to see your 

article on the above in n recent issus 
of The Guide, end bone every brooch 
of the tlrsiu Growers In Manitoba and 
,‘toahotchewnn, a too Farmer*' aanoria 
lion* of Alberta aad the East, will take 
this matter wp at their meeting* -md 
make it n lire question, until the Do 
minion sud Provincial Government» 
take off the unjust burden of eaeesaive 
interest by establishing agricultural 
credit hanks (same as in West Aostr* 
lia, New Zealand, ete.) and lending 
money through them to farmers nt not 
more than 3 per cent., or a* low as 4 
per rent., if the government eaa get 
money in England at U per cent., as I 
should think 1 per rent, would pay eoet 
of administering name. If the govern 
ment could bring in some scheme of in 
surance igainst loss of crops by hail or. 
frost I think the farmers would not oh 
ject to pay S per cent, interest, even if 
the government got the money at 3 per 
cent. Now. the people whatever
?|oarter they came from, came out to 
arm aad stay on their land, but it take* 

money to make all the improvements 
necessary, such a* a fairly comfortable 
house, proper sanitary stable*, especially 
for milch beast* (yon can hardly pick 
up a paper without seeing adviee given 
by prominent men and doctors as to the 
necessity of having properly built and 
clean stable* for milch rows), good deep 
wells (coating from #150 to MOO), fence 
wire and posts, and sheds for machinery. 
You ran see lot* of adviee given in the 
papers about doing some or all of these 
things, the writer* assuming that the 
farmer* nave the money and could do it 
but that they must he indifferent or 
something worse. I am aware some are 
in a position to do it, but the majority- 
are not. I am a farmer and know what 
it to to struggle against adverse condi
tion*. I want to stay on my land, as I 
am sure the majority of farmers and 
their families wish to do if they have 
a fair chance given them, and we do not 
wish to have our land loreclosed by the 
mortgage company and be forced to go 
and live in towns and *o come in com-
Ktitinn with and overcrowding the 

fu>r market there. A good many of 
us have devoted too much of our time 
mainly to grain growing Instead of hav 
ing more cattle, sheep and hogs, and to 
get back into the latter (especially 
milch cows where you can «end cream 
to creameries) we need some suyh re 
form as is noted at the head of thi* 
letter. In conclusion, I may say that 
if you were to ask all those who hsve 
felt or feei the effects of the present 
system of loans and high interest to 
write you, vou would get to know the 
feeling in regard to such B 0.

P.8.—I have been told that before 
the Provincial Government* can do any 
thing in the way of establishing Agri
cultural Credit banks that the Dominion 
Bank Art will have to be revised or 
altered. This ;s u matter the conven 
fions could take up at their annual meet 
Ings. R. (I.
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DE L/M^L SEPARATORS
For 34 years the “World’s Standard” 
Always ten years ahead of all others

The De Laval Separator Co. 14 PRINCESS ST.. WINNIPEG. 

173 WILLIAM ST.. MONTREAL.

OREGON LI MHEE OM IS
Editor, (•■id* —I her* here » home- 

•trader of the Fincher (rack diet net aI 
Mbrrt* for Ike poet ten yearn, end am 
■till interested there I bar* experienced 
the hardship* u# the W estera farmer, aad 
paid the exorbitant prices for the a*»— 
wtwe of life, aad been obliged to take M 
rente per bushel for wheat that I was 
lastly ratified to here meal end 71 to M 
reals for Jest recently I here parr based 
a small tract of land ia Oregon, sad at 
pressai I am engaged in bedding, aad what 
I wish to mention to my fellow renders, 
ia the price of lumber, aad let each render 
who wishes, to compare those price* *>lh 
those w kirk they are farced to pay ia their 
reaperbre locality.

hirst Haas magh lumber, not only 
sawed with a Bar saw. bat planed on oar 
side aad one edge. SIMM per thonaaad
Kind Ham shiplap. SI I 00 First Hass 
flooring. •<! 00. First rises ceding. 
•«0 00 First Haas raetic. HI 00. High 
data kda dried finishing (amber select. 
0*5 00. Estra star A star shingle*. 
H *5. Nail*. It 00 per hundred pounds 
Paint. 01 50 to 0« 00 per gallon

Now what would it mena lu the Western 
farmer to hare free arenas to then* prices 
of budding materials Each aad eeery 
farmer who weal to lbe polls last «1st of 
September aad helped defeat reciprootr, 
helped to Hose the door to the above 
pners of lumber I venture to say. rould 
the prairie farmers get lumber for these 
prices, there would be more eomfortald* 
homes, more stock stalded, more higb- 
pneed machinery under roof. etc. Wish
ing The Guide and its readers every 
success, I am. yours for freer trade.

J. P CHRISTENSEN. 
McCoy. Oregon. 11.8.A.

RE AUSTRALIAN TRADE
Uitnr. Guide—I see there is a chance 

of our getting reciprocity witk Australia 
noon It has been stated in the House 
that the reports of .Australia amount 
to •3rm.000.000 a year and the importa 
•300.000.000. and that it would be worth 
while for Canada to »a>nfi<c a good deal 
to get a share of those «300 000.000 
Now the exports are mostly wheat, mutton, 
wool and butler,while the exports consist of 
manufactured articles mostly. Some time 
ago I read in an American paper (discuss
ing the price of food) a statement that 
dressed Australian mutton could be laid 
down in New York for less than seven 
cents a pound and I suppose it could, be ! 
laid down in Canada for the same. Now 
this would tend to lower the meat prices 
and the Canadian meat raiser would get 
leas for his product while the Canadian 
farmer could not sell anything he produces 
over there so it is easy to see who is going 
to do the sacrificing part of it It seems 
to be the government's intention to rot 
a big slice off the farmers much talked-of 
home market and with it hue a present 
for the manufacturers ia the form of free 
eptry for their goods in Australia It 
seems to he their policy to sacrifice the 
farmers whenever there is a chance to do 
so. Note the ruling about lumber and 
compare it with the ruling to admit 
material for making bags free. One will 
hurt the farmers and the other benefit 
the millers and other manufacturers.

ONE OF TIIE SACRIFICED ONES
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Rinee r
How te knve Freek Meet «Il Summer

gs
XBeai Wr.irtn brem betr i4 blr

kwvw wrwmg I» TW t»o#4» aaàtag l«* 
MWtetx «e Inyie* owl • r"*** *"» 
• brrl nag h* ■•*•» *4 »Wl a 
Wf <4 brem. my lr»e «tiw* I» 
Iwvwlt. rn«44 arreagr 1er a raelweee. 
»«ryl) «4 Iwer-UW bref l»« W Ht'aW
a* aek a» pe»M» eqmlalilr •Wr»> 
Tbw a>nM>a»«l ha* e«rW4 wwl «etl 
ta lW RaM. aa.l If e* aia<l> n»4. be« 
le wea rllm tara tanralnl >• »a* 
l»eala Ut tW Weal Mweh *T»a* »e 
lW jedgwwl el lW (araser elle b.11. 
Md rwi* ap lW b*4 l’art alan dfrad* 
ae WplU ««rt |*»«p*» eilb • W**'J *» 
graeiMe tWtekaaaaiHWrdlneUr 

TW arr*»mpB« t mg rbart he* bare pe»- 
pemi by a# fwielàrt te rv*»M le W»l rte**.
Md ar enhewt i W «ae lu a Br readea ai 
a rbart ibal UI*W barrit jr W leyrarrdape 

Tbàe rberl «a* prepen-d for a rte* 
of «Itéra metethef», bel il rnebf ra*4) 
W adapted le a rte* <4 twvely by rnakia* 
lW cet* a lit lie aaaaber ae a* In peavid» 
1er lee fataU a ad Ira baba* pen* 
le eerb éb *4 lW rarreaa Üoertien 
two «mall laaelirs r.itthine a ad lake 
eee alter» betweee iWa TW rte* le 
managed eumewhal a» follaea

lark areler a*r*»a le «apylj «>»» 
bref aeiatal darta* «W aeatatrr. a ad IB 
order le (ire aleely of liter fur prépara- 
Due. tW amatbera drew bd* lW preabei* 
aiatrr la deteranee lW order ie «heh 
Ikey «hall rtmlnbele animale Aller 
the drame*, aeehrn map etrkaa*r 
aeatber* 4 iWy Bad il atelaaUy ad- 
*atDpt«u« Kerb eaember ie lare de 
bref» kaa aeeetel tweety-loer h«.ur* 
before lW Dote a*re»d apoe In kill TW 
rewelalioe* usually pro ride that rerk 
member «hall furetak a «tear or Wafer

be* *ttre eteelleel re«eh«. a* *« «knee 
by lW feet lhat it ta ab*r«Il lu pat 
admanlivo le lW ne**, a* iWr» I* a.- 
in*Ivaaleva le drop taart Tbe farmer*' 
eiare and ■leu*kl» i« are parla* elariy a e# 
pleeaed. a* lW a I-unde a* r of front meal 
al l War •nmmaad «empliBe* IW «lenleae 
•4 «apply ae* aettalde aural* TW farmer» 
r» * finir l-.f el lW a-f»»l *•»•! and 
•4 •**»»!..* m «aealilv I odrf Ute - 
<4 tW led na# amah family afrl* at» 
pnrteaet a alkie a few Wear* after balling, 
ae I bel I War a« bill* diftr ultv le keepie* 
lW ateel frank for eeerly a Bark TW 
Waesl aaethad k la e«e lW Meet and 
maul trad and pel lW both a* pie re lelo 
briar ar a rofrigvrslur ealil *n>M 

TW arratmpeayia* *ul repreaeel* lW 
mrlkod* «4 rallie* Bp IW rerrem 

Tki* rbart *koe« ..ar Wit «4 lW 
href lyie* oe table reedy for lW at 
llrf-r r lei lee* l ha* half duo a divide il 
ia lW and*.It by reaaia* a me armas 
al liar levtaere natale I a ad ft Irena* 
two rila* am bead apmrtrr \fler layie*

both <aBarter* oe lW table, divide lure 
qeerier »a bee imteeee meal* aed healing

So • repreaeel* emk bee work adl. 
lee»** three peel* ee at

No I feprewwl* nm*t Nu I *kaa
r-a.l No | off. lew vie* three joint* oe at 

No I repreaeel* nat*l N- f. *ee 
meal X* i <*•. leeete* the*» joint* oe it 

No a repreaeel* no* No I See
nmel N>. * vdf. leatie* three peel* «ae H 

No • represent* neat No |.
meet N«. 4 •M. lee tin* boar jaaala oe It 

No II reprewwl* fmel shank **o« 
•Wavk -df elmvr lW upper Iutal 

Nu I k represents aerued r«b rel «me 
il oil. Ira via* Use rib* oe rl.

No IS represent « Br*l rib »ai dee 
H uf. lee si a* foer riba «m it 

No IW represent* brisket 
No If rrprr seals «boiablrr. a hark lima 

dirwlly aeder briehel. a* repre«aal«d 
TWn lake lW hied quarter and da side 

il al liée* ehwwa
No IS repreaeel* flank I el Bank «df 
Ne S repreaeel* natal No S dee r«at«| 

No • «df. nilh three peel* lie *.
No*. •. 1 * represent «irloin.

romp No I and romp No I nnpeetisrfy. 
Divide I hear three a* near lo IW «ante 
mei#ht a* pi-solde

Vo IT represent* «leak Cel «leak

Mflreh b IVI2

veto «fare*. *1 v ia* * «lare V* mrh pem.B 
Na It repmeala ha ad *haek after 

Meek M taken .df
Xitel I kaa half of lW beef has We# 

cel ap it i« diSided bet area lW Brel 
eighl per**** as ahoee hy lW lime- 
telle, *1* la* rarh perm# a meet. • b*dlia* 
parte aed a «bee «4 «teak. TWa lW 
other half of lW beef I. lahee down aed 
ret wp ie lW maar meaner

X sarremfel rbart «4 lW beef ne* of 
teeely pereoaa an a« foMoe*

The namtaer* that **a lugrther are 
I aed I*. « aed IB. S aed 1C * aed IS. 
S and IT, • and M. T aed II. I» aed IB. 
• aed II. I» end IS

la «orne lorablar» tarai y (oar «hare 
na** are ia operalaoe Maay lednadeala. 
too. deride that they ranaot handle • 
eh.dr «hare, aed ee arrae*» with a eei«h 
her lo *o halte» With a l*«Wre rie* 
aa* aaimal ep la three fears eilh ee 
as era*» deemed e eight «4 MW poeeds. 
owe «bare else» a fair «apply In ten 
«mall fa nadirs ll ran W «eee. therefore.
I hat IW «timber of «here» edl base to 
W *osereed by rvmdtlaoos aed that lW 
rbart Bill Wte lo W me lie owl award- 
ie*l>. A romprteel helrber «ill Bad 
bille abSewlly ie alisidie* lW rarraW 
■e *erb a eay Ibel eerb mrmlier will 
reeeiee yeMire j

aeder boar years old. saaaad and healthy, 
ami in (mai ,,,million. drr*«in* from 
MW In 3WI pvannds of laref If any aaimal 
i* mil np to lW «tamiani il may lie re- 
jr* tr.l ami I he naeer rompellevl to «apply 
another. or il may lie areeplrd el a lower 
valuation The lieeisaoa ie »erh rear* 
is left lo lW «erretary. or a duly appointed 
mm nut 1er 14 taspes-lioe

A but. her ia employed to kill ami rut 
up the animal», the owner retaining the 
heart. Weal, fat aed hide Tbe amount 
pu ad for killing and ciattia* up a beast 
I» usually fmm M lo W M. ailb an eilra 
dollar if tW buD lier make* delivery, 
ehirh ie m.l a general practice I If 
course i| is not nerr vanry to employ a 
professiunal butrhrr. but a man is ro- 
qaired who ran do the work neatly and 
well and rut up the carcass along the 
usual lines and ia the same way each 
lime The butcher provides a hook for 
each member upon nhirh hr hangs lbe 
portion <>f rarh family as the animal 
is rut up. Karji mrmlier should have 
two meat bags with his name on rarh so 
that one <4 them may always lie al the 
butcher «hop ready to receive the wrr-klv 
portion. The licet is rut so that rack 
memlirr get* a boiling piece, a nest and 
a piece of steak each »rrk. The various 
cuts a ix nu m I »rc<l and an actual account 
is kept by the butcher of the quality and 
weight of lierf received by each mrmlier 
In this way it is possible tea arrange for 
each family to receive approximately 
the same weight of meat and the same 
proportion .4 value and cheap cats during 
the season At the end of the summer 
the secretary of the orga nine I ion furnishes 
each member with a statement of the 
year's operations, compiled from the 
butcher's records As no two animals 
will have l«cen the same weight, small 
lualanors will have to change hands in 
order to equalirr matters. As a standard 
price is always agreed upon at the In-gin
ning of the season, say six or seven tents 
a pound, there are no disputes at the 
close Mcmlvcrs that have supplied more 
meat than they have received are paid 
for tbe overrun at the prier agreed upon, 
anil those that have supplied less than 
they have received arc charged for the 
difference in the same way.

XXberever it has lieen tried this system

’It Took Me FiftyTfears to Know 
How to GiveYoa Better Roofs 
than any other Man”

**I tell you. every (armer in Canada should realize tbe big 
■hare a good roof has in making a good bam. That is my life 
work—making roofs. I have been making my roof better and 
better for more than fifty years. What 1 have done for farm 
roofs is one of tbe biggest things ever done for people who farm ”

"You ask me why a hem mof Is sn important I will 
tell vow You build a barn and rupee! the n*4 to protect 
H many years You put thousands of dntlarV worth of 
pr>«luce under that roof while it lasts. Every pound of 
this produce costa you hard work If a poor roof lets it 
get spoiled by wet. you l«we money year after year This 
I<<at money is many times the roof cost Soar roofs will 
last lor several years Some roofs will last if they are kept 
painted hut n roof is 
mighty hard to get at 
It i* not too safe to work 
on anvhow Once a roof 
starts to leak, it it often 
left as it is The result is 
the things you have in 
your barn spoil This i 
lost money, and soon 
amounts to more than 
the cost of a good root. "

A Roof for any Man
6m Whet a Good Roof 

Can Do?
••I her* apeai i«r Mr making a

Ins. tent tun) that «n» msn <t hit 
t.esmiUi coald ley right This r-M 
n mine sews the stag st- red na
ger it It am the harti framing 
sad beams It saves the h-anda 
D o Thu fuel of mine d esn t 
Bred agm <a) root timbering at all "

Good for IW Years
•■The big petal eb»ut my rouf » 

tiv.i it raaa t devekip leak* «Iter 
woo hsv* had it up a rear eg two 
It « • ml e—l fr o* the ftrst year 
It is n« year bare to the last year. 
And do arma kn w when that ‘last 
year wilt b* You "ill IIS* that 
barn and ymar * a will use that 
bam and your gmndtua will use 
th»t bare bef-re that kst year1 
cranes I want to pound the tact 
home to vou that «hen you get a 
fw I loan me you get a root that w 
r- d for - ne hundred year* Think 
o( retting • mot that make* your 
ban good toy a hundred years 
Ami that at about the price of an 
ordinary roof '

" That is why I eay. *1 hare 
helped the farmer more than 
any man evw did.' My root 
will protect » good 110#.#** of 
produce In your barn In 10*

rows. A reef that wm do that 
to worth going otter o good 
Ion* way»

Stnnde the Arctic*
"Tbve root w an good that the 

Canadian O-verosieet Hrraaar 
Am* F.epedilare used it for the 
Arrive acre ns Here w itnmeaee 
csdd aed »wrrpaag winds sad are 
and poor Imiadataoes to stand ap 
nader The North Wrw M- unted 
M*s use it The Ceaedwa (lev. 
emment has found an better mnl 
l-v them My mo# « • g'-d mot 

• ArrlK Circle It is a still 
better mo# m the milder climate 
a# the vest a# Canada "

Stands the Tropic*
'• But that is eot ell My mof ia 

ytfrl IO the Wft( Indiet litre is • 
temperature of 13$ de*ree* at Por
es. Jamaica My rm f stands it le 
laroaiea rluring rainy feawfl at 
Monter# Hay. rain falls III inches 
in a single day My mof stands it. 
In Ontario rain fails 30 links m 
• whole year My mof Hi Jamaica 
•tend* in 24 hours the rainfall it has 

♦
that e good roof? Is a roof that 
Stands the sexcr 
both Arctics and Tropica good 
en ugh for you » You get exactly 
the Name article made on tbe 
same machines ”

Used All Over tbe World
“Not only that, go down to 

South Africa Go to the farms 
there Go around Pott Elizabeth, 
or Durban or u\ in the T ransvaal 
You'll see my mof there People 
will go around the world fof my 
mof, because it is the best roof in 
the world It will last IrtO years

Title Took M 
Years

"Yaw sn begin 
Bang to a* eenaar 
thing u# the big 
wee» I he*» d-we 
I have made e hvw 
net feel that 
stand* lamb nld 
and^hee I that

rains that stand» 
are that stands 
eatthovanke* In 
Ally veer* I have 
mad- Padhi m«4 
belief aed bel lat 
by little p- mta 
added every van*
It has w, rid sales to day. ,ua 
because M « the best m# va Un 
weeld at its veer modem le perte

MT LATEST TEIDMPB 
" Thao, a lew year» e*e. 

1 put my finishing tough 
that made mr reel wonder
ful I had been troubled, 
wot by my roof design, but 
fey the metal in It. It 
seemed impossible to get 
a metal whleb would not 
rust I had to lake the 
beet metal 1 could get 
Tbe design eras all right. 
I had been making that 
design better for fifty 
years. At last I struck a
olaw m Europe "

"Yoa know they have cat bed 
rale there that are hundreds of 
years old Vet tbe lea hinges 
oe tbe doors art as gvad as ever 
to-day though they were ham
mered out hundreds - f year* ago 
1 said to myself. 'Why a-1 make 
ep my roof ia this peculiar kind 
of iron, en my roof will last like 
those door hinge»?- Well sir 
that was a herd job. It was hard 
to get that w.-a duplicated I 
worked for a long time and my

chemists worked with me to get 
W I stock I» It iwet es reiefaSy 
as I bed stock to bettering my 
roo# And I r-t it el Met That's 
the metal I nee to day "

You Gdt the Reneflt
“ kf roof «• the only reef in 

the world with this hind of 
non-rutting iron In It. | am 
the only man a farmer can 
aom# to and my. *1 want a 
hundred-rear reef rt about 
the price I would pay for eedar 
ehtngle. 1 am tbe only man 
that «an deliver that kind of 
goods."

"My roof will art rust to the 
leaking print within loo veers It 
•aver the barn and its pr duett 
fr m the weather It anve* the 
barn fr m than water a ad k deed 
he because the seams cnaart he 
gouged apart It tares the beta 
to m fire because sparks caeeot 
burn it a buroute stick on the 
pwf will art harm it or harm the 
barn under it l.igfatmag <aaaot 
bum a hero with my rm-f .a it 
My roof « a perfect conduct, r of 
electricity Mypof baa 'give' ia 
it V, defy heat and frost, aed pro
tects ia winter a ad summer It 
protects even though the rafters
**» Uiod caao.1 bl> w my r , f 

« hero This « because it Is 
a ventiDted roof It keeps yr-ur 
bar.i ventilated and ttaada the 
heaviest winds safely ••

People use my roof in J a pen 
earthquake country They get it 
from me The* nave reap bed the
earthquake country

world I. r l roof that would stand 
earthquake vt raining My roof 
will

Get My Barn Book
“I want to tend you my book. 'EOOFINO EIGHT • Thia 

lot» you dig into more faeU about the Pedlar roof You will me how glean It I» It glees the beet cittern water y” S*n 
This book shows ecore/of1 good 

1 Every one has my
rathi
barn designs the best harm in Canada.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa
■ 4Ltr 4X ST i»*F ___QVSBSC M0ITTXI4L OTTAWA

10 rnnoB At 4M4 WlUlA* M 1ST An* 1c Pont 421-3 Or%i« St 428 Iobmi 9t

1M1

rot r At (turn 
46 Cumberland 8t

wmwirse
7» LewbttrA 81

MVTIIA1 
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TW will W fou*4 a werrvWwl
rhsrt for a W liai for Iwealy member*

The Fireguard Question
Ri e. i. rer.AM

Il M gratifying In hwow that llw irprr- 
walalHMM .4 llw former» In» hnrw a 
certain aHHinal «4 weight whrw llw 
erw rrgnlalkm* rsdaliwg la llw pfowiag 
«I a a» |W|nr>4 by llw fcsard
«4 Haile et I •imaiumwn. and aa raa 
Iw nlamnl fr»m a prrii.»l «4 llw refa
is Ifoa* a* iWy eew riM llw lerewf « ie 
a 1er better poastiow tkaa Iw eea latl
year

TW aaaia pari «4 llw Order k aa
fidhie» —

f.—Kmj railway msupwa, swbirct 
In llw legtelalivr sut bunty .4 llw Par 
Uaawal -4 Canada, opérât iwg a aimai 
railway ie llw Prultarr <4 Alberta or 
HaekalrWwae. or bol b. «hall, na or before 
llw Irai dey <4 Aafwl iw each y war. row. 
•Irtwl a Ion* mrb aida <4 llw right -el-wa), 
ie llw said pmt inert, a ad aol Ima Ibae 
• brrr hundred fort dialaal (mai llw 
raw Ire. a fire guard , «wasting 14 a plowed 
•trip i4 land <4 am Ira* I baa walrww fm 
ta width.

S.—Ktwry railway company ebell. ha- 
I a era llw aaid brat day at Awgwwt a ad 
lbe Brat day at llereaaber. ia mrb year, 
beep the aaid Breguard», and each parrel 
or wxl ton <4 land belaeen l beat a ad I be 
railway, tree Iront dead or dry grata, 
wreak, or other unaereaaary rataibwalilde 
atelier

I. - Where'er I be owner or orrupwal 
of land object» In I he maalrurlioa <4 
•orb fire-guard». na the ground that the 
aaid moatnwtioe would iatmlre un- 
reaaonalde loea or damage to property, 
or where the owner or occupant refute» 
lo allow the cowttruction and mainte
nance of awch guard» hefnre the term» 
and romiltmaa are ronttdered be the 
Hoard, purtuanl In a and • Edward 
VII. rhapler Wn aerlion H» the company 
in either cate, «hall AT OXCK refer the 
mailer lo lhe Hoard, giving full particu
lar» thereof, and «hall in the mean
time refrain from proceeding with the 
work.

A.—No railway company «hall permit 
ite employee», agent* or con 11 actor» 
to enter upon land under rullitalion 
to conatruct fireguard» until it haa rauaed 
lo be given to I he owner or occupant i4 
aurh land at leant two week» notice of it* 
intention ao to enter.

I -If the agent, employee, or cowl lec
tor of any railway company leave» gate* 
open, or cut* or leave* fence» down 
whereby alork or crop* are injured, or 
doe* any other unneeevsary damage to 
property in connection with the cria
it ruction of fire-guard», every auch 
agent, employee, or contractor, «hall, in 
addition to any civil liability for damage*, 
be aubject to a penalty of *45.00 for every 
auch offence.

7.—Every railway eon pent a hall have 
the right to apply to the board to be 
relieved from the term* of thi» Order 
where the nature of the country would 
render it either impoeaible or uaeleea to 
conatruct *uch guard*.

H - -Every railway company diaobeying

■rni a ■ mm g» Tr*n»era.Dealer*, in
1 Is ■ R »R *nv • od of gee Far*.
$ 8 B 111 m cannot eg-rd t-i dia-
Vs ■ ■ K i«i«* of their coll-ct-

‘ 1 fl 1 ■ X to** Without fl'»t
ohteintn* ear price* 
*«nt upon reqee»t 

Remittance forwa'ded day gneds received 
R*pr»»e and mail cnarge* - n all •hfpmant*

aid by n» Canada* • l id*»l Far Operator.
Ilcltei

Toronto
Çîiur correspondence solicited

John Hall am e

THE GUIDE “SEED GRAIN 
FOB BALE AND WANTED" col
umnn furnish prompt and eeonomienl 
means by whieh the farmer who ha* 
seed to "sell can get in touch with 
the man who need* it, and vira 
versa

NEW FLAX FOR SEED
Premost. Pedigree No. 25

CoBBuda b position ia the Pu Flleld ni mi Ur lo M Marqué» " ia Wheal

TWO WEEKS EARLIER THAN COMMON FLAX
Heavy Yielder — Practically Wiltproof

Premost Flax ha* every quality HcntraMc for the Went
Premost Flax ripen* mad ensure* a crop whea the common variety fail*

GROW PREMOST FOR SUREST RETURNS
The higher coat of Seed is as nothing compared with the increase in 

QUANTITY and QUALITY of yield
CXir slock i* the genuine firing the first Seed House in Canada to introduce than variety wt have 

a special interest in supplying it TRUE. Sow half bushel per acre. Price 64.00 per bushel, bags included.

ASK US FOR THE BIG CATALOGUE OF We Cu.

“SEEDS THAT SUCCEED
__ Baana. Beets. Carrot». Celery,IN THE WEST Cauliflower. Cabbage. Cucumbers. Citron. Musk

Melon. Peas. Parsnip. Pumpkin. Mushroom.
Onions. Rhubarb. Squash. Tomatoes. Sweet Peas. Lamms, Alfalfa, hases Rape. Fla*.
Brome G rase. Western Rye Grass and Red Top. All compiled for the West 
by highest au thon ties and copyrighted by us.

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA

M It all 
depends 
on what 
you sow!”

uf (ailing to comply with thr prtniewma 
of I brer regulation», «ball in addition to 
any pecuniary liability for damage» lie 
further liable to a penally t4 one hundred 
dollar* for every such disobedience ne 
failure

The above i* the essence of the Order 
and on Ike » hob- Ike farmer* may well 
be pleased with tke advance which haa 
been made in Ibk direction. There ia 
one point however, which ia not Hear in 
regard to the plowing of fireguard* 
It i« to lie presumed that no railway corn- 
pan) will now lie aide to enter upon 
rented land for the purpose of plowing 
fireguard» without first giving the owner 
or occupent of »uch land at least two 
week* notice of it* intention *o to do. 
When thi» ia done and the owner*» objec
tion ha» been entered, what arrangement* 
will he made for compensation for damage 
done. It ia quite possible for a atrip of 
land aggregating in all the entire length 
of the farm and from 500 to «00 feet in 
width will lie out of commission for 
•even month* in the year, and beside* this 
the farmer will have to lose another .1* 
fret in the 'shape <4 the plowed guard, 
and a» the order now reads it ia doubtful 
whether any kind >4 compensaiion ran 
be collected by the farmer. Vet hr i* 
compelled to pay taxes, interest on indebt
edness, etr., on a block i4 land whir h 
for considerably more than half the year is 
occupied by the railway company The 
damage from prairie fire is not tainted 
from the fires which spread out from 
occupied property, for in the bulk of 
rases these fires are caught before they 
have spread very far, but it is from fires 
whieh have started on unoernpied and 
unfen red land*, and yet it is doubtful 
at present, unless there is a chance for 
» strenuous opposition, where the owner 
or occupier of vslualde lands gets off at. 
This is a point which should lie considered 
by all. and at the same time, seeing that 
this new Order is now in force, every owner 
id land adjacent to a line of railway should 
become conversant with it

Pioneer Importing Stables

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

Of the breeds named we have a select lot of youmg 
Stallions and Mares t4 outstanding quality, with good 
bone and action. Every borer leaving the barn ie 
backed by a fair and square guar* a tee,

RANGE HORNES SOU) IN CARLOAD LOTH

I -.-...-m

SMUTTY SEED
* ! I

Can be treated to kill the Smut spores 
without injury to the seed. The suc
ceeding crop will be practically free 
from Smut. Experimental Stations 
recommend Formaldehyde as being 
cheapest and easiest applied and most 
successful in result.

,

WRITE FOR EXPERT'S OPINION

Standard Chemical, Iron and Lumber Co. of Canada Limited
TORONTO

when WRITING to ADVERTISER* PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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USITE» FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

* i Tree»lles (al»»!
iMfSiary- T•••*«•«.

Aherodu I mm ftatimml Is Ik* Mptn 
■ la». hnd iltasM là» rmgsaeli— ■« 
lia» MM meeting. aed aH were pteaae il 
(s les* thet H sm esrla • grand astis* 
We land prit* en le saber aed sire aad 
liar* sere |Hlad Is the members h 
s* derlhed Ihsl owe me wherehlp fera 
ebaaadd lae ar^t^i^Mle^lge^l 1er a pear IrMS 
the dale <d Jsiaisg W# bed a debate 
ee the laMMtiae aed Referendum. the 
•ffirmelive beiag Ishea bp 1. C. Haiti*sa 
aad II Mr Keats, aad the negative hy 
|>r Daarsa aed F < «dis» Ne Jeriai.m 
see gtrea. bel aealissst s* et rougi y 
ha la»o» ad the affirmative At eaar seal 
meeting se Mlesd le bare a debate e«w 
" Beadved that l'aastM ahr.sld build ber

H MrKENZIE. lee>.
Feath. Alla

Fischer Malian Union bat I**» cww- 
eÉaêenag the a wee* ion «d lerwaèael elevators 
aed H santal appear that the atelier ta 
en* working taart m Mlbdaftonly m se 
anticipated. w se here gone am record 
la the following atanaer Whereat ia- 
•nescea ka»c been hroaaghl to bear to 
prevent the govern stent fulfilling the 
aladgr that the preaasr. Right Hon 
R L Bonfrs. stade to the tarnsra daring 
hie campaign in the West re goveraasenl 
ownership ad all terminal eterelera.
aed whereat it has been proved by yeaf* 
of ariosi eapersare that nothing abort 
ad govern asnt ownership ad all mid 
tie valors ran prevent aaaaipnUtion ad 
ahebonewt operators, the retort he it re- 
aalvnd that sre do hereby iaetrurt mar 
secretary Is strongly urge span the
premier I he fulfilment of his pledge 
le the cowslry Farther, that oar arc- 
rrtary write oar representative. I>r
Wareoch. aad ask him lo streautmaly
oppose any other motion that may he 
brought forward a* a substitute.

ED MrRAK. Secy
Fischer. Aha.

The foUowiag commestcatnin appeared 
M the Vermilion Standard of Feb 7, lilt

Mia, Standard—I hope you can 
And ran at la yew paper for a Mille fat* 
formation I would Mac to give lo my 
fries da aad neighbors.

I leaded a car of wheal on flrt. to, 
which I consigned to the (irais Grower»" 
Grata Co., Calgary. This waa sold Nor. 
IT. grade feed tough, it rents bus lf>*lt 
end M I be. I received i helper for 1443 74 
Dec I el Vanlcek Hill

I also loaded a car of wheat on Oct. 
17, consigned to the British America 
Elevator Co. This waa inspected on 
Dec | and graded No. 6 tough It was 
sold for If) rents on Dec. t* and weighed 
1004 bee. 40 I he. for which I received 
a cheque for «354 14 on Jan 10 at Van- 
leek HID.

Now, air, the elevator agent at Ver
milion gave ate the idea that they would 
do M well, if not I letter, than the I, I, I, 
Co. could do I received price cards 
twice a week from the G.G.G. Co. and 
on Dec. 17 they were paying 47 rents 
fee No. <1 and 53 cents for feed When 
they claim my'car arrived at Ft. William 
I told both parties to aril to the best 
advantage.

The above comparisons speak for 
themselves. As for me. it was the first 
wheat I consigned to aa elevator company, 
and K is hardly necessary to state it 
will be my last.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM ROBINSON. 

Veeleek Hill. Jan M, ltlfi.

The following is a copy of a letter 
addressed to the Grain Growers' Grain 
Co., Calgary, Alta.

Gentlemen —I hereby desire to express 
my appreciation of your company. During 
the past fall and winter, through our 
I oral organisation nt Warner. I was 
induced to ship some of my lull crop 
to you, and must say I am well pleased 
with the way you have eared for my 
interests.

The prices 1 obtained by shipping to 
yon were much in advance of what I 
could have obtained thrmfgi the local
market.

For instante, I sold one car locally

aad shipped «use lw m el I he mate lime 
I hew ears wvw» <d equal grading aad 

Mae aad the car shipped In the Gram 
Growers brought aw 41 Ta M were than 
the car disposed et InraRy, I am rsm- 
sieved the Grain Growers are working 
foe the interests of Ike farmers

Thanking yon vary mark tar year 
fair treatewet.

Veers truly.
If J CONNER

Wareer. Feb *S, Ifilt

The last meeting of Daily Creek Came 
was we# at lee. led Oar president, Mr 
D H Nichols, who was elan oar delegate 
at I be row vention. delivered hie repeat 
sad wm very relbaamalir aa la the pros
pecta a# the future of ear unions Oar 
members also showed great ret bade sm 
and are working to increase the power 
aad reapert «d tar I".F A. The secretary 
waa lastructed la correspond with other 
local unions in the vtrletly nI Granule 
ia regard to budding a warehouse aad 
petting ia a seule la said town

A re eolation waa passed requesting 
the government to introduce a Direct 
legislation Rill at the present session 
of the legislature aad rofer the Ml to 
a vote .4 the provincial electors at aa 
•ariv a date as poaetblc It wm also 
rvwnlvcd to request the government to 
Introduce ■ bill providing for a general 
loan fund for I hr purpose of making 
loans to farmers sad others upon good 
seen rit y et a low rate of interest not to 
exceed 4 pee cent

M Ml III.Y. Dec.-Trees

The members of Rirbdalr Vaion arc 
having a very enjoyable winter, partially 
am account of the mild Weather, bat mostly 
for the reason that they Mon g to I be 
U.F.A. The one drawback ia regard to 
oar local ia the distance oar members 
Her from rack other, bet wr have split 
up into a north crowd, where the president 
lives, aad a south crowd, wftpro the 
secretary lives We are bolding social 
gatherings both ta the north and sooth
at different places every week, and wc 
are having debates, mock trials or other 
amusements right along. Our mock trial 
takes the heat We have a act of by-laws 
to live up to. also lawyers, judges and 
court constaMc. Our laws are second 
to none, although they might not he 
recognised in the civil courts They do 
fine for us here M «y have nearly 50 rents 
already through fines. These social even
ing». which always last all night, keep 
ap the interest in each end. then at stated 
intervals wr come together and do things 
up good and plenty. Wr gave a dance 
on January Id and had a splendid turnout 
and cleared about «5 on after paying all 
expenses, then there ia going to be a 
bard times da nee at an earlx date and any

Cntleman coming dressed in anything 
tier than a pair of overalls, or wearing 

patent leather shoes, etc., is subject to 
a heavy fine. Ladies are also being 
requested to dress suitably for the oc
casion. This wr are doing so that we 
ran demonstrate more clearly than ia 
possible in words just what the farmers 
of this district are gradually but surely 
drifting into without railroads. Direct 
Legislation and co-operation. It is the 
talk of the country round here and we 
expert to have a bumper crop if it ia a 
good night Our wore ia also hearing 
fruit ia another way as we now have a 
membership «4 40. and will add several 
more to our list soon.

J E. HUNTER. fiee'y.
Sheerncss, Alta.

Gleichen Union is meeting regularly 
and attending to work in plenty The 
question of irrigation has come in for 
considerable attention and we are in
vestigating conditions relating thereto 
Wc have sent in a strongly worded 
resolution to the government protesting 
against any change in the clauses of the 
Grain Art relating to the distribution 
of cars The price of flour was taken 
up and the secretary received instructions 
to secure quotations. Several members 
renewed their membership to the as

sociai KOI aad several sehamptsows las
The Guide were* lakrw
(.triehew Alta W. D TREGO. fiee'y.

Despite had weather I hero a as a good 
taruoul <4 farmers at I eeeda school- 
house. 5 miles from Meyefloe. am Febru
ary I». shew I needs I a sou wm organised 
Mr Hwala, ef Paradise Valley WM ne 
head aad told * about the lea* rsm*
• return, aad we foead him a tower ef 
strength ia ear week W# are usevtiag 
égala ne February ft aad expert tu a«td 
largely la ear earn ber» el that base

JOHN I LABK1. firo'y. 
M< Donald » die. Aha

The monthly meet!eg ef Lake View 
feme wm held at Lake View ea Saturday. 
January 17. when the following names 
were added ta the membership roll. 
A Jack. F. Moore, L D Campbell. T 
Herrington. F. Mitchell, ft. Robinson. 
Wm lit G re hem. O. Larson Mr L 
Mrf'omb reported the formalum of a 
era branch of the I* F.A. at Hogudon; 
this ia moat encouraging Oa behalf <4 
the Lake View breach we extend lo the 
Hogodo# branch a fneadly greeting, aad 
cordial welcome into I he fs nul» circle
of the U F A

DONALD C AMERON.
See.-Trees

A very a ore useful concert aad dance 
ia eoeaeetwm with the Streumetowa 
branch of the U F A was held at HiRtowa 
school on Wednesday, the Slat of January, 
and there wm a record attendance from 
all part» <4 the district. The Ladies' 
Guild waa aa usual well to the fore both 
ia providing refresh eteols and ia I he 
compiling of the program, which wm 
ably rendered by home talent aad visitors 
Miss Almond gave two graceful dances 
in good at vie. aad the Mille Miaaes 
<•••lightly charmed all by their clever 
sword «lancing The other artistes all 
did their part» well ltearing went with 
a swiag until 4 am. Mr. aad Mrs 
Kieser delighting all with their splendid 
music Mr J Stewart a My officiated as 
M U. Several new members were en
rolled during the eirewing and everything 
points lo a year <4 great progress.

T. E LAW. Sec y.

The regular meeting «4 Moyerton 
Union wm held oa February I. Mr 
Wm Ashworth,. «4 Strottoo Union, ad
dressed the meeting. explaining the 
manner ia which the farmed interests 
were being taken care «4 by the executive 
of the I.JCA. Other speakers at the 
afternoon were Mr. Lively, at Islay, Mr, 
H (". Graham and Mr Marlowe. All 
the most pressing questions were thorough
ly discussed by these gentlemen, including 
Direct legislation, hail insurance, co
operative elevators, railway facilities and 
cold storage. The efforts of these gentle
men have awakened renewed interest 
in our cause and many <4 the members 
who have been careless and have neglected 
attending the meetings have expressed 
a desire that the work be carried on «rith 
more energy and the greater interest 
already shown will no «foubt be an ia-» 
centive to many to join.

HENRY BENNER, Secy.

We are pleased to report that Hia
watha Union has made a fresh start for 
the year. We had a good meeting and 
all present were determined to increase 
our membership this year. The election 
of officers for IDlt resulted in Mr L. 
Lorries* being elected president. Mr J 
Wild, vice-presiilent : and Mr Geo. S. 
Samson, seeretary-ttrasiirer. Circular 
No. 1 waa read and discussed and the 
opinion was unanimously expressed that 
the Central was doing all it could in the 
interests nt the farmers. Wc are pur
chasing formaline and strychnine, for 
gopher poisoning, co-opera tiv«4y, and 
have secured quite a rcdueti«in in price» 
thereon.

GEO. S. SAMSON. Sec y.
Rivercnurse, Alta.

A most successful farmers' meeting was 
held at the Fraserton post office a short 
lime ago for the purpose of railing stten-

* e rruaat
„Bas*. A fwsfimâ. Krtttic. towi 
& V. % era#». UsssiM thir*. M K 
**»• *r«eUo*ro, fiaakl. 4ataI iJhiHls

Otauws Diras*»»
V Musis—F ■ *»»«.» Mss tarty. I*

•satan •sium hrospui. hfualmit, 
pwihsaaa I ft FwEms». Grouts. M 
t*~» g < erswrti FaahaM. CalgaryM 

kroiàaws. MarWsri «, W 
>wt»y. IMtaMe list W »

• we to the expvdsvary at • system «4 
government loans to farmers Eathuss 
aalir support wm aaaaimuusly given to 
Ike proposed scheme by thorn promet, 
lively interest being .shown throwgb.Mii 
the meeting. The proposal unproved 
wm that the go»rrnusent should obtuia 
money by the sale at bonds at * per runt 
interest, loaning it lo the farmers at 
about 4 par cunt

ARTHUR L SMITH, fier y. 
Fraserton. Alta

A meeting at Rathweil Union »•» 
held in the Mr Bride Lake school house 
on February t to roasuirr the quest km 
«4 amalgamating the two diet riels in 
U F A. work It wm felt all ronnd 
that the move wm • good one as the two 
districts are ton weak to form strong 
separate union», and therefore in f utero 
we will be known as the Rathweil and 
MrRtide lui» Local Union M roars 
F. filreane. Daria and T F Stenaon 
were elected directors from the McBride 
Lake «belnet 1 ommeakalioee were rend 
from H«m A. J Mrl-ean and B Patterson. 
M F F. as.unng us «4 the instsllnlkm 
at rural telephones during the coming 
summer A resolution *a« passed por • 
testing against any permanent change 
being made in the ear distribution regu
lations at the Grain Act The preahienl. 
secretary and J. Stanaun were appointed 
a committee to report on some plan I» 
finance a system at n»-operative buying, 
in rariond or smaller lots m required, 
at the next meeting, also to secure in
formation and prices on runt, flour, 
formalin, etc., from the local merchants 
The topic for discussion at the next meet
ing will tie ro-nperative buying

W II SHIELD. Secy.
Marled. Alta

The annual meeting of Moyerton I hum 
w aa held on February 14. The financial 
statement showed a balance «4 tft HM 
and assets valued at S7.00. The 
nffk-ers ejected for the ensuing year are 
Hon. president. A. McDonald, president. 
T. V. Ilmlgson. vice-president, J. Mayo, 
secretary-treasurer. Henry Benner The 
convention reports were read and some 
<4 the resolutions passed were discussed 
The question «4 the supply «4 gopher 
poison, formalin and binder twine was 
taken up and the serrotary instructed 
to secure price* At our next meeting 
an interesting discussion on co-operation 
is expected.

II BENNER. Secy.
Vnnorti, Alta.

The Horse Urcek district has organised 
as a local branch of the U.F.A. with a 
membership of twenty, and with every 
proepro-t of a large increase at the next 
meeting. Mr. Walter Crowe, who under
took the organisation work, was eleetml 
president, while Mr. H. M. Lumsden was 
appointe»! secretary-treasurer The mem
bers are all enthusiastic and we will hr 
heard from in the near future

WALTER CROWE, Sec y 
Cochrane, Alta.

A local union hu been organised at 
Ryley and all arrangements are com
pleted for a good strong branch at this 
palet. ■ I am optimistic enough to look 
forward to sending good reports after 
each meeting from now- on.

C. M. WATSON, Ser'v.
Ryley, Alta.

Cornucopia Union is in favor of the 
formation of a Women's Auxiliary nt 
the U.F.A., also «4 the flour mill pro
position. and wr will do everything 
possible to make the proposal» a success

D C. MILLER, Secy.
Leo. Alta

I

I

t
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MARCH 31ST
Our Stock Year closes on the above date. If you want to 

share in the profits of this year's business purchase your stock 
this month. All money paid on stock before March 31st will 
bear dividends since January 1st, 1912.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has done a much larger 
business this year than ever before. If you are not at present 
holding the FULL FORTY SHARES send In your application
and money before the end of March.

#

If you want farther information regarding the Company or the Stock
write for Booklett and Circulate

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

Hail Insurance in Alberta
At the laet annual convention of the 

I ruled Karmen nf Allierta the question 
at hail insurance came in lor considéra Me 
discussion The result nf same was. Brut 
hjr a small majority, the pawing at a 
resolution in favor aI compulsory hail 
insurance, and then the nrvt d*% the 
passage by an overwhelming majority of 
a proposal which meant a system id 
co-operative hail insurance which should 
be managed hy the rural municipalities, 
and where the ratepayer, themselves 
would have the option of deciding whether 
the provisions at the insurance should 
be placed in force or not.

Following up the recommendations of 
the convention, the Directors at their 
meeting at the close of the convention 
appointed a Hail Insurance committee 
consisting of Messrs. Sly. Bevington snd 
Sorensen, with the President an es- 
officio member, to work out the plan 
which had been accepted by the con
vention.

This committee quickly discovered 
that it was the intention of the govern
ment to abandon the hail insurance 
business entirely and to leave the field 
open to private companies, so the commit
tee got busy, elected Mr. Bevington as 
Chairman of the Committee and request
ed him to get in communication with the 
government.

Premier Somewhat Obstinate
Mr Bevington waited uponlPremier 

Sifton on January t7 and requested him 
to nominate three members of the legis
lature to act with the I'.F.A. committee 
in working out a definite scheme This 
request Mr. Sifton refused to accede to, 
on the ground that the members were all 
busy with other work and would not 
have time to attend to the matter. The 
Premier also told Mr. Bevington to see 
the Minister of Agriculture and arrange 
any other details with him.

A request was also made of the Premier 
that the reading of the Bill allowing 
private companies to do business in the 
province should lie withheld until th- 
views of the I'.F.A. could be presented, 
but he answered that the bill was now

on the order sheet and would likely come 
up for second rending on January M 

The credit of this interview was then 
communicated to the President Hy tele
phone, with the result that on Monday 
morning, the Wth. a committee con
sisting of the President. Messrs, Beving
ton and Sorensen were on hand to watch 
proceedings

The interview arith Mr Marshall 
resulted in the information being gained 
that the private companies bill was now 
in print and be was asked for a copy of 
same, the answer being received that it 
could not be forthcoming until Monday 
morning

Waiting In the CoM
At ten o'clock on Monday morning 

the full committee waited upon Mr 
Marshall, who appeared surprised at 
the way it had been reinforced since the 
last meeting. Mr Marshall informed 
the committee that the bill was not yet 
out of the printer's hands but that he 
would try and find a typewritten copy 
somewhere in the office He then left 
the committee alone for the best part of 
an hour and then returned with a copy of 
the Bill, a copy of which was supplied 
to each member of the committee

It was then decided in order to get our 
demands before the notice of the House 
that it would be necessary to protest 
against the admission of private com
panies into the province and also to pro
test against the hill which had been intro
duced. This was done by placing on 
each member's desk, before the legis
lature opened the following protest : - 

“We, the hail insurance committee 
appointed by the United Farmers 
of Alberta, having considered the 
proposed Art respecting Hail Insur
ance in the Province of Alberta, and 
paying due regard to the resolutions 
passed by the convention held in Edmon
ton. January It, 17, IB, Hit, copies of 
which resolutions have been placed in 
your hands, do unanimously protest 
against the proposed art and have this 
day passed the following resolution

end respectfully recommend ita adop
tion

“Whereas this Had Insurance BUI 
is a matter concerning farmers alone.

“Whereas the United Farmers of 
Alberta are entirely opposed to grant
ing monopolies to corporations or com 
bin* in this Province.

“Whereas the spirit of the Hail 
Insurance Scheme embodied in the 
resol ut buss of the United Farmers 
of Alberta would provide the means 
whereby farmers not poses ad ng the ready 
mower might become insured.

'Therefore be it resolved that a 
Hail Insurance Bill lie incorporated in 
the new Rural Municipalities Art peo-d- 
iling for Hail Insurance as recommended 
hy the resolutions now in your hands, 
snd until this Act becomes law that 
the government continue the present 
system nf Hail Insurance with the

following ai 
meet give
themselves

‘Bignedi

mend meet, -that the govern- 
credit on premiums, securing 
on t Iabii

W J Tregillue, 0 Bevington.
H Sorensen

The result of this protest was that the 
lion Duncan Marshall came to the com
mittee immediately after the House 
opened and asked them to meet tke egri- 
• ultursl committee at IS a.m on January 
M This was agreed to, the meeting 
taking place on the floor of the House 
and there bring some St members of the 
legislature in attendance The committee 
went into the question very fully, there 
being In the course of the discussion 
seventy different speeches, hy actual 
count

The result of this interview was that
t isOss.S as rsos to

We Positively Guarantee
That a 25-Pound Pail of

International Stock Food
Will Save You $7.00 
worth of Corn or Oats
Because it promotes digest! o and sanitation. and 
enables you to cut down the ptm ration 15% to 
25% and til get better results This savntg of 
gram represents a saving of good hard cadi to you.

WE WANT YOU TO FEED 100 LBS. AT OUR RISK
It will not coat you a cent if you are not satisfied. 

See our dealer in your town or write us for particulars. Mention 
this paper and the Sock you own and we wfl tend you a btho. 
size 16x22, of our three champion daikons.

International Stock Food Co. Limited, Toronto
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Manitoba section
i mlm»< tm im *»«««♦•

Hi 49 sssniwBsv's y* f1 sssAsiBi

prompt retrrexr mu*t
Th* aiMin at lnd> ud rumsssira 

bee pel tbraegh the comaMfsv <t Ike 
wM» Weeer te I'sriisiwnl ee iwel 
■eel te I be dmtrihUcw .Uw <ff I be 
Grata M «M gtvse ike iktibe kwrf 
■Ikettr I» ne-tef fere metrery in Ike 
pswviat»*» el Ike Graia bet te place* 
whew grew • deep awl Iherek* Held* 
le been aw He award a ad. whraeree. 
alter da# ssaadwatioe. ih# hnard <*•»- 
atalrr* H aireil? ead adwieelde te relie** 
Ike myrilbw ead (arlMale Ike die
**The rl<STd tkal edl >* te deprive 
Ike far awn el the dal el nr; right they a>« 
mkmj el eeewiag I ref ty plariaa I heir 
earn- ne Ike ear-ardrr •--*

Kmei peat eaperiewcv ee kar.e the 
«effwej rampaair* ran male a shortage 
el ran ekeener they phase ead el Bay

Klhry pteaee la I hie way they raa 
lBln play Ike discretion five» Ike 
bee el by Ike above aawedawal iaeleed 

el lb* rar erder honk, with Ike mail 
that Ike lime lire*en will he placed 
at the weary at Ike shvatnr men a* I hey 
were beiorr lbe l.raia Vt »pawed 
la awet the drwead* at Ike ta narra 

Oar b-erd at direct«n seal Ike foHu*- 
lae telegram la How 0. K Prater. Biiaialef 
el trade aad cewawnre. bat we hate ant 
vet had a reply " Board ol direct on
Maailnla (•rain (trowen regard amend- 
aweli prwaneed ie row miller to die- 
tribet »•* rlauee l.raia Hill fatal to sefe- 
gwerd afforded farawn by (.rain Act 
•pn* ntortroae el eletator opera ten 
aad erg* delay to permit Wealrrn l.raia 
Grower» make pent*el against change* 
gBggeeted IwiUg adapted "

Every knack ol ike Maaili.lia Grain 
Grower* ekowkl pea* resolution* pro
testing egainet aay changea in erctida 
g», that ie Ike dietnbwtioa rlauee of 
the (irai» Bill Send a copy of Ike earn* 
te the aùaietrr of trade and commerce, 
Hon G. K Foster, end Sir Richard Cart
wright. leader of Ike opposition in Ike 
Senate. »!».. lo lion. Frank (Hint, who 
represent* Ike opposition from I he West 
in Ike Mower of Common*, and In y oar 
federal awmher. and I would like to get 
a copy hi the oirr here

If the Grata Growers will pul up a 
rtrong protest at once there is yet a chance 
lor as to block thi* propoecd amendment, 
bet every branch has got to act and act 
quickly These resolutions should reach 
Ottawa wHhin the sect tea dare The 
oaly safeguard we have against the 
«levator iatercet* is in jeopardy We 
have strenuously fought for this right 
for upwards of tea years and we should 
BOW awke every effort to retain this 
right without which the other provision» 
of the Grain Art will be of very little 
service to as.

On February 17 a regulation liera me 
effective with the consent of the (train 
Growers' delegation that was in Ottawa 
empowering the Warehouse commissioner 
to distribute car» at any point where 
the farmer makes aa affidavit that he 
has • car at damp, tough or nut-of-con
dition grain for shipment This pro
vision was made to meet the unfortunate 
aiteation that diets largely in Saskatche
wan and in some parts of northern Mani- 
tohn where on account of the early snow
fall many of the farmers have quantities 
ot grain unfit for warehousing and in 
danger of bring destroyed as soon as 
the mild weather sets in.

This rlauee may appear as a hardship 
for the farmers who have dry grain to 
ship and cannot secure a car for doing 
•o, but every one will admit there is much 
can be said in favor of giving the first 
opportunity for a car to the unfortunate 
farmers who have grain that is not fit 
for storing and it. the privilege granted 
is not abused, there is not likely to be 
serious objection raised by any one.

The danger ia that grain dealers and 
elevator operators sill take advantage 
of the provision to secure cars for their 
grain oat of turn. To guard against 
aay possibility of that occuring I would 
suggest that at every point where there 
a s Grain Growers' association, a com
mittee be appointed by the Grain Growers 
who will watch the ear-order lumk and 
the shipments of grain from that point

I hellsvw the regulate.»* require that 
»«y owe making appteale.» for a car wet 
"f hé» tarn meet make ee affidavit that 
he has a ear-load at "owt-wf-cnwditma"

r.» and this com nut Ire should make 
a plat te as* that this affi.ls.it I» 
mad* hy aay owe who makes application 

wet «f Ma tara
If Ike awmher at ear* an skipped was

toapptwaliag at a 
literature aad draw
Ik* dsetribwtioe it the said library 

This breach had • awrruafal bo* social 
ue Feh |«. at ahsrh the prendrai sa.l 
others spoke urging Ike errrmt.) far more 
perfect organic alio» aad co-operation 
F.mpbaas* was placed upon the impo. Inner 
at doing away a Mb party dWrewacr*.

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

I W gsagiaa Vtrdae

It C ffamMrs cwiraes

». S Weed - Oat.HW
I Migran. Wteelpeg

Host Wngat Myrtle. M M Wtleee. 
Msrrtaa* eras ; O D MsArtbar. loads*.
Fraat boa o s. SAral Lets, W * Bees*.
a.msr. ft 1 iSM. Odbsrt hs.es

hsaacb ie eeediag ie tkw coat riba turn.

MR Milts FIGHTING FTND
The f.raadeiew hraark at the Manitoba Grain Grower»" or* isIhis is to 

I h» front this week with th# largest rowtribwliee lo Ike Manitoba Grata Growers' 
aaenrialiow rsdsaarat feed an far receieed The Grandview men send gifts 00 
eith a pramlie of more Tide is a splendid .tempi* end an* which skoal I ka 
followed by every hraark assnrutlns ia the province Home asnorvaliosu wkwh 
have fewer members assy ant he able to rear^ this total, bwt many raa easily 
give more We hope that denag the nett few weeks a large number of ran 
tribut ion., hath from BuurutHSu aad from individuel*, will he sent ie. The 
mailer should he brought up aad a r.dlerln.n taken meeting of the
Grain Growers' sastir** 1 ton la Iks pro. .are It oiU he a proud honor for the 
branch that sends ie the largest rawtribelioe to this greet laud- and It is going 
to he a greet fund And remember the noire TOT send in. the more the other 
members and a**.» «ationa will send Grandview has led the way. aad WV know 
tkal ..Iher* will follow Iketr esample

The secretary of Ike Grandview 
write*

"I have mark pleasure in rneiumag herewith money orders for lifts.00 
sent by our branch of the Grain Growers' aasnriation to swell the Farmers' 
Fighting Fond I hope to he able to add to this amount before the summer
ie over

“I treat all the branch associations will do their utmost to increase this 
Farmer»' Fighting Feed, a* we know it is urgently needed "

Sincerely yours,
L O. ANDREW*. Secretary

Subscription* Rereired
Amowet preciously acknowledged ................. .. Oil* 50
A. C Stewart ....... ........................... ......................... 5 00
J L Brown. Pilot Mound ......... ............. 4 00
J fk Moffatt. Pilot Mound . ........ 3 00
Grand View Breach ................... . .. 104 00

Total......... ... me 40

"Give sad ash a square deal to aad from
all *

WM MAIR.
Hat -Trass

MrGREGOR BRANCH 
The McGregor hraark of the G.G.A 

held a eery successful social and enter
tainment on Tuesday evening. Psk *7 
e large aamber at country aad lews 
people were present The program cos
seted of a number of song*, recitations 
• "•I an address oe the present aims and 
objects of the Grain Grower»' movement 
All seemed te he o*fl pleased, and the 
ronsraso* of opinion was that the as 
soriaIron Would b* considerably strength
ened as a result

BEPF.BFMII M ON MINGLE TAX 
The Winnipeg City ( oumil has derided 

to ask the Manitoba legislature for author 
My to submit a referendum to the people 
at the neat m'.niripel elections no the 
question of eiemptiog improvements from 
la ration and raising all civic revenues 
hy the tasation of lead value»

SALE OT CLYDES
One of the big stork event* of the 

•canon will be the big eels-of registered 
Clydesdales by Andrew Graham aad 
Thomas Usher, at Carman, oa Marrh 14. 
This sale offers inducement* to farmer» 
who need high claw breed marre. The 
diatribe! lee of these Clydesdale* 
throughout the West should reeult ia 
benefit te the breed, as well as to the 
future horse b usine** of the Want

sent lo the office of the Manitoba Grain 
Grower»" association at Winnipeg, b.r 
this committee, we could check the 
inspection on those can. thus ascertaining 
any cars going through that may grade 
a straight grade when the contents arc 
represented ns grain " out-of-condition " 
This provision is made temporarily to 
meet the existing conditions and not 
effective after the new grain hill is passed 

Another important matter for shipper*, 
especially on the C.N.R., to know is that 
the terminal elevator at Port Arthur 
is reported filled up and not likely to be 
Iinloeded before the opening it navigation 
as there are something over three thousand 
cars passed Winnipeg billed to Port 
Arthur. No doubt much of this grain 
will be tough and out-of-condition grain 
and liable to go wrong on the cars when 
the mild weather sets in. Owners of 
such grain should make every effort to 
hare I hone cars unloaded as soon as 
possible at Port Arthur or make applica
tion to the railway company to bare 
them diverted to Duluth, and farmers 
loading grain on the C.N.R. from no* 
to the opening of navigation should bill 
the ears to Duluth rather than to Port
Arthur

R MrKKNZIK.
Secretary.

MINITON AS BRANCH
The Minitonas branch of the G.G.A. 

held their monthly meeting on Feb. <t. 
Messrs. Sifton and Smith, the delegates 
to the Brandon convention, gave their 
report and opinions of the same. They 
were enthusiast ie regarding the spiiit 
and tone of the convention generally, 
and believe that greater unanimity of 
feeling esiated this year than even on 
former years. They strongly urge a 
cultivation of the same spirit in all local 
branches and that our aratchword for 
this year be “A local branch of the 
G.G.A. in every neighborhood throughout 
the province." Some pleasing features 
of the meeting were the enrolment of 
14 lady associate members, a voluntary 
subscription to start a library, which 
met with a very favorable response, the

OLUMBIA
UNRIVALLED

$39, $58, $80, Etc.
$29, $58, $75, Etc.

For those who still like the
HORN STYLE OF TALKING 

MACHINE
Special Bargains in Cylinder Ma

chines and Record*.
Old machines taken ia exchange.

THE 1912 MODEL HORNLESS
Latest and beat. Wonderfully 

loud and perfect tone.
WHY PAY $100. We want you

to compare.
Look for the famous Watch Case 

Concert Grand Reproducer and other 
Columbia Patent*.

These prices include a liberal supply of genuine Columbia records, of 
your own choice.

TERMS: From $5.00 Down and $3.00 Monthly
The Disc style is the beat. Out of every thousand machines we sold 

last year when we were selling all makes, 934 were dine, and of these 8M7 
were Columbia disc.

Nordics, Constantino, Bond. Garden. Alice Netlaon, Cavalier!. Biepham. 
etc., sing for the Columbia only.

30,000 Records in Stock, Including all yonr favorite songs, etc.
Double disc records, two different selection*, 85c. Imported English, 

Irish, and Scotch record* now ready. Once try the new Columbia record*, 
you II never buy other makes. Perfect surface, finest lone, longest life 
guaranteed.

295
VOSHNtiE. KMV

xwwtx,.
CANADA'S BIGGEST PIANO AND GRAMOPHONE HOl'HK

mm mm m.-
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1*11 the best yeer Tiw
«Iront Went Idf# b* Um»

Th# New Year «• »»■>»<• »4 etm
item Jieeery »»• «t* m 
January( February tbe best 
■«•Il jta; March |>n«iM le âe 
better «till.

Thte rarrm ha» bat eee es 
plaeaiiee- «h* VALUS ef the 
Oreel Weet Poli#le*.

Aak fer ewffrmateey pri*l4 
■ratter

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company
ms*o orrers ■ awwai

FREE!STEAM 
ENGINE
TWMrariraarr tbs— Iiwm U> 

I Imale* • > «efw»

baa e*b bare*, b Mal Ml eat waala- 
1 mew ee eæ4 laa 
"•a bsen' eerb sdhse 
fat fat* at 9 lia le.

■•t ee eatal palatit. esta» «mu 
Se «>i il ta raa free le» a le»
•ee beaeiilel UH te trt Sealer fl 
Tbaae naine ValeMMe. Un 
tien < eeHen. SeM «litl». Ml, .» ! eee U.t 
-ta» Snie ee l.» 4e; fee M eertb at Ibeee feet 
••e*. «efl Ibeeu eetwe Ibe Maeee. ml ee efl 
eeeW Raetee nallr ee fefeeeenleH 11 retapa

weaYiSN rsnwn »t ro.
■UMan Raft. O. 1 line

DAINTY DRESSED DOLL
GIVEN FREE 

r FOR SELLING 
POST C ARDS 

Thfce lar#» and Wewltlel
M w eHoni tew M ie 
Imtflil, a*4 » tlfsawti i# 
Iks ratyr latest tljrW from 
Pam Her ie
mads mp of Uns «silu «fie- 
mod oit It Imit In*, and 
«ko fttea a very styfosk Wei 
We Wefts vs il is owe of Ike 
pellteM Mb ever skews 
Gfvwit ah anfwlsfy free far 

1 owfy M M wortk r»f

CMW 91 • far It rewfa. 
i«Hwdin«% alsntins. Wrtk-

V mt «rill W surprised »t 
kow quickly I key sell, as 
evrryhody will buy. Write 
wow for Peer l ard* and we 
«rill need <Ml mm mmmm mm 

yow Wave sold them and returned we Iks money. 
THE JONKN MP<i. CDn DEPT. Old 

WINNIPEG. CANADA

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE
FREE

tea lire PUS tbia 
fntiM and mar- 
vetinue moaia« pic
ture marbkoa. with

S* flaw! (or arilma
only 30 paebeeaa 
of beautiful Sum 
r.-lorrot end am-

el rxmtranle at 
A for I Or This It 
a great oiler.

! Yoa ran ram *nr»l 
' money with Ihw 

•i'UtkIkI outfit. 
Write to-day far 
Heater peat VarSe. 

■ Niad ns SI 00 and nr will rond m-- ms 
psrtare Machine and films with «3 virwi an-l far 
prompt ratera of emery we will give a Iroentifnl 
astre ppamiiim free
THF. WKHTKBN PKKMIVM COMPANY. OKPT 

WINNIPEG CANADA

THE GUIDE “SEED GRAIN 
FOR BALE AND WANTED" tol
inn furniah prompt Bod eeoeomienl 
meant by which the farmer who haa 
seed to sell can get in touch with 
the man who needs it, and fie#

ARGENTINE (ROP
A laUrgrem Irani the laAaaaali.aai 

I eel,tela at Agnewllww e»ra the 
pralsaataory psliaau <4 the 
wheat area a. ITS.ttJ.eM He 
wared with ISS.66S.SSS leat year. New | 
/a ala ad « .»nT nso egaiaet T.SSD.oos leat 
yen» The total ratlaraled priaiartiaa 
td wheat Is the Sowthem Esso* ln 
foe.M7.ese mwparssl with fTS.SI7.SM

Twa aatimata.i product we td ont» Is 
ArpraHsa ta as.sil.jm hsahela again.» 
tn.tie.Me lam ymr. hr Nsw grained, 
IMST.M

The td the

LEADER
FENCES
Are Built to Last

THE POI LTWY SCRATCHING SHED rr
poullrymrn was the hr.i effort in poehry 
howto rowel MM-t sow to per not fonda to 
ewjoy frwah air raedHiewa the year a rowed 
It waa a redirai change from the * 
boarded, doable papered t
glared ao-naOed "tight warn __
is reality a rtoae deep bow* and fro 
Sweetly a raid ewe At Brat the srralcb- 
lag ahed had the front entirely opes

M natta F reel
Lnlnr the ewlire front waa rarefad with 

■naba. Inter Mill, thie waa radacetl in one, 
the opening being aide horo anal ally and 
■arrow vertically to prereel the triad 
and alert from Ui.wmg di 
l he fowla daring the day| 
haring the doth-corwred front or rlnth- 
rorered window haa th# diaadraatage id 
repairing more personal a I Ira I low in 
opemag aad closing windows la meet 
changea in the weather than dare the house 
with separate scratching-shed If the 
windows are slatsooary it ie aot pnaatbla 
qwictlr to lake rare of wide etlremee 
ie tempera! are

Mndifra
The large, open ecratchiaftshed ie na 

mark loo raid and espoeed as the ,id type 
how* ana loo light aad rloer Gradwally 
tbe Open front ie undergoing aoddn- 
liotu. until it now occupies, m many 
inaUncrs. Ie* than one-quarter the front. 
With thie restricted opening hat rame a 
tendency to lease owl the partition be
tween the seratchiag-shed end the roost - 
ing room, thus leasing the entire area 
a scratchingpen

The mudern open-front scretching-pea 
haa some advantages which for many 
purpose» appear to outweigh those of the 

pen aad ecrstchiag-ehed The 
ratching-pea la cheaper ia first 

rant id construction becau* nee partition 
ie * red ia each pea; aad loo labor ie 
required to care for the fowla becau* of 
1rs* doom to open aad do*

Advantages
The fact that fowla cae go ia aad out 

freely from house to abed eee ma to be a 
deceptive form of liberty which they cm re 
and which ia a factor not provided in n 
single do* comportment houae It 
provide» the fowla na opportunity to 
escape from one room to another when 
frightened. Anything that rauaea un
certainty or suggests danger retarda eg(J- 
produrtion Tnercfore eu, n a retreat ia 
desirable Tbia ia amuspliehrd by placing 
the opening through which the fowla 
pa* to and from the abed and the house 
at tbe bar* instead of tbe front of the 
partition It should be raised eight 
inches above the floor to prevent the litter 
from being scratched ont. When anyone 
approaches the shed tbe fowls retreat 
without alarm to the house, or to the shed 
if the alarm cornea from the other direction, 
flaring the opening at the bach also 
prevents the wind from Mowing into 
the hou*.

K terri* ia necessary to ensure health; 
semtehing-pen* provide for this. Fowls 
do not like ran finement. Being in tbe 
cooler air during the daytime see ma to 
make them leu affected by the raid at 
night. In practice, fowl» are generally 
found to be more healthy and to lay more 
eggs in a year when permitted to live 
in fresh air. either in open-front pen» 
or pens with acratching-abeda. as com
pared with clone-pen house»

Size of Shed
The relative aim of the shed and the 

closed compartment will depend upon 
the location The farther aorta one goes, 
the «mailer should be the scratrhing-sbed 
and the larger the dosed compartment, 
until in very cold section» the open sheds 
might be undesirable. In the south the 
entire front might be open Ordinarily 
the pen and abed should Ire about equally 
divided in aise, if they ere to be separated.

HE waa hang part of s wsvaa wire f rare wood la he the leek, ee many 
ss old (Baev feaed oat Ie bln narrow Bat tiara# have ehaegad. ee 
have the meewfWelwr# ef awvee «rira feaeae Today, yoa ran 

bsy iho I rad* Fewer, with • leek whteh In the el reagent part ef tit# 
fewer Thie lark la the l.red* Free# wet eely grips the lateral wire 
Ie etay, bat tbe rods era reread la aaab a aaaur that tbe leak later 
lee ha i tarif, gtvlag a doable grip aad aa solid ee a reek.

The Leader Woven Wire Fence
In tbe et roe geet aad beat yew ran hay. We meaefeelera maay deal gee, 
both la standard, heavy aad mediae» weight, using nothing bet tbe beet 
galvaaitrd wire le all ear feese» Writ# for retnlegae ef fencan aad 
gal* for born*, rattle, kogn, eU. A portal will bring H to yen by retara
mall.

Manitoba Anchor Wire Fence Co.
850 Henry.Arenue • • Winnipeg

Send for
160 havp

%t.Boolt

ont Drive a Spavined Horse
Drive the spavin away instead with

Dr. Clark’s Spavin Core
r curing sperm without blistering, it is t 
ickest and most powerful remedy you o 

use. In spavin canes of long standing, um 
Dr. Clark's Fire Blister together with Dr.

Animal Docfar

FREE!

Clark's Spavin Cure, and free your hone from 
thie troublesome, unsightly growth.
Da CLARK’S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
ARE SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

Tfa lirtli, loti A VyiM Oi, Iteilpet 6u

Percherons^ and Holsteins
The linnet lot of y own g Perebraon stallions vvvr brought into Canada 

for rale at reammahle priera; Including the first priro two year eld stallion 
■t the Chicago International. 1911 the winner in n claw of IM. A 
full carload just arrived et Glen Ranch There are a loo extra good regie- 
ttired marra safe in fool for rale. Holstein bull enivra reedy for service, 
also cows and heifers

Come nod ran—or write.

J. C. DREWRY
THE GLEN RANCH COWLEY. ALTA.

A GREAT CHANCE
TO BUY SIX OF THE FINEST IMPORTED REGISTERED CLYDESDALE 

MAEES IN WESTERN CANADA.
The* Mures are all la foal la tbe celebrated Stallion "Vlgernwe" 
They are as follows:— LADY MrKBNBIB. by Mercutio

WIGTOWN LAM. by Argosy, dir DALMORB PRINCESS, by Aecett 
oct frost the air# of Baron's Pride LAST FTNLAYSON. by Mztopp. 

HIM LE ITCH, by Prince Thom* LADY LATTA. by Scotland's King 
Also three good fllliee of brat breeding end the imported H*kn#y 

Stallion, LINDEN GEAR.
In addition to the above there ere shorthorn rattle, pigs, chicken», a 

complete line of farm implements and machinery aad how*hold furniture.
The* will all be sold by Auction on Friday, Mnreh 18, 1*18, at 

my farm, four miles south went of Carman, Man., at 1 o’clock sharp. 
The* Clydesdales will be on view prior to day of salt at Carmen.

W. H. ELFORD. Carman. Man.
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Protection or Free Trade
bn kM m4t lkiM|k 

Um ihImw IÀ lni^t Fêla. Ihr gréai 
atwan. i«i a nalw a# g*bt draw» 
rvalia art la Ht* l'attrd Nates. 1er iW 
aaMtcattea «d I.M.M repère a# Hewry 
Georg»'* great lewè. "* Protect*»* er IV*» 
Trade. “ t* hr «erraJ heiwdcaal erwr 
Ihr l'ailnj V«Im J*nag the sait Ira 
mswtlbs Thea» awe are •• slews le hrrek 
«tewa Ihr tarif rail ahrrh serrwwSNt» 
the grrelret IrytUà ta the aerhh a ad
thea et»» te the teth.ee a........  <4 the
I ailrj Maire a greater parti»* e# the 
wealth whtrh they thetaarl**» créai* 

Thea» a he have ewatnbwted te the 
tea* taeaarr le» the yahlmlwa al 
thle ieieeee» edHiee have gw* ad; 
agreed te «ead three haehe late l tarda, 
alan where ■«« they are aeedtd In thé» 
rteawa The Or» - •*»' teaèfe wlB
h. ^ ^ Jl m « |. -* g ha raecttla S •. -re g Liafffili* R ITIW Itlf 1 Mw ■ rG^RNU'IRi « if I nie

haak. a ad ail aef rwpisa la MOtlèw 
1% I aaada 1er • eeat» each. I

h* wared le aaeh gaad type «t le*» thaa 
Iraai Ire te di Hater the prier II 
la eee al Ihr grralert boahr ea the tarif 
reee writ tee. aad it deal» «ith the »ab|eri 
fret» the rheyoet al the ™«wt penpl» 

Aay mi whe reade " Protect u.» or 
free Trade" earefaRy aad Ihiahe ead 
rtedie» epee the gérât toe 1er hiwneW. 
wif tad il dlOrtdl. il aot layweildt. 
te bail»»* la the arttecttaa fallacy. for 
thé» rratiia M U adrieable U bare copier 
a# thle booh eeat te a» ate a J 
peaeélili. aad perlireUrl; 
who do eet a» y et 
prwtecUeeiet argaateal

W» weald like rrry mur h to b* aide 
|r eead a ropy al thu booh to every pro 
terléoeirt le Wcrier» < «a*de «»<! slao 
ia Egalera ( aaada aad w» will de eu 
4 •» ma raie» su Burnt load* To 
rimdalr *0,000 copte» at Ihîe booh dariaa 
the aeat three Meath» weald «at oely 
•1.000. which ••aid be a very small

■ nt» u nrvr roptr* 
■« ate a y people ae 
dr to thoar people 
the fall trier at the

itee if tfirided up aetoeg thoee people 
ia Wert er» < aaada who better» that 
petOtcflaa ia aae of the prealeet evfla
• I the cowalry. Kerry pereoa who weal» 
to tetri ia this eorh should read ia their 
letter» aad their etoæy et otter Heed 
for a copy 1er yowreeW aad lor ae a ear 
ropier to other people ae yoa caa a ford 
If yoa do aot kaow to whom to rend the 
etUa copies, eead along the atowey aad 
we will rend them oat to the right party 
The oely way te bring down the Unff 
waf la to educate the people te the ia 
iqaltie* of protection

Kerry nun who belie res ia a square 
•leal lor himerll aad hie Mlowmen ran 
waf afford lo resist la the rirrelilinn 
of "Protectioa or Free Trad» " It will 
b» rent to aay addrvar for ♦ rents per 
copy. Let u* ha»» yoar aaeietance to 
•ead oat anywhere front tea copie» to
• »• hundred, and the more that arc «eat 
•at the eeoaer will the battle be won 
Do aot deal with any other subject ia 
your letter Write on the outride of 
the rnrelope. " Protection or Klee Trade. * 
It will then reach the right place aad be 
handled promptly Head aa many of 
the book* to people who believe in pro
tection ae possible Don't waste time 
aad oroaey trying to educate people who 
er* already educated to the ceil» of 
protection

This ie a good opportunity for every 
•neu) aworiafton to supply a ropy to each 
of its member»

Book Droart nirnt.
Grain Growers' Guide.

Winnipeg. Man
Protection or Free Trade "

The Empire Gasoline Engine
THE ONE ENGINE EIACTlt HtTTED 
TO THE (HUM NKPABATOB l HE It WHO 
WIHHEH POWEB TO OPERATE IT i i t

Wc weir form! into I Hr manufarturr rtf ihr 
Fmpirr Engine by lhe wtclrsfirrad rirmanri for an 
engine whirh wntiki •wcranfully ogtersle a nvem «e-par 
aloe without leering it to pierr* The I
engine b mat adapted
hereusr of it* irregular »i
prrt*. and know
ing «tartly the 
power hast fitted 
lor «rpnratnni, 
arc planned and 
have him manu
facturing for 
urvcral year* the 
Kmpire Engine, 
which ia without 
a peer for separ
ator work

Being rrmm urpanttor n-

TV Kt^ifo IlfiBl Me I, l|f Hag** faOM

The Empire ia alao admirably suite»! for all other 
kind* of farm work It arill pump water from a well 
not more than 12& feet deep, operate the cream separ
ator aa steadily aa an electric motor, run the wanning 
machine, turn the grimfctnne or «mail emery wheel, cut 
hone* for the poultry and grind meet, operate a sheep 
shearing or horme clipping machine, will take the place 
of the hand pump in supplying water for the hnunr. run 
the fanning mill, etc. Writ 
particular*

l rite for catalogue ami full
h. r TW X». S. I Haw» power

THE EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Hr wee large, robust, and in the full 
flush o# manhood From hi* ragged 
whisker* to Hi* patehy boot* hr was 
strong and lusty.

Round hi* neck hr rarrird a placard, 
upon which appeared the inscription: 
"ONLY SIX MONTHS TO LIVE” 

The held, cruel statement touched all 
who obeerved, and through it* agency 
th* heggar gathered to hi* family ft per

A Bristolian, who helped the man 
liberally in Bristol, came across the 
fellow in Cardiff. He was still wearing 
the same placard, though it was 8ve 
year* later.

"You ought to be ashamed of your
self!" exclaimed the benefactor "Only 
six months to lire? Rot! Y oil said
that years ago!”

" Well," erowleil the beggar, "it isn’t 
my fault. If the doctors make mistakes, 
I can't help it!"

IDEAL” Fence will hold a Bull!
Any fence will keep weaklings in, but It takes “ IDEAL" Fence to keep a bull where vou want him. 

I’ut up a fence made entirely of Number 0 hard steel wire, a fence that is “hull strong"—“IDEAL" 
Fence We give it extra heavy galvanirtng and put on our nevergive “IDEAL” t«oek—and Hint's how 
we m.ke this perfect feme. XOOK" AT ITS LOCK !

It gri|«» the wire in live places. Grips year in, year out, and never loosens. " IDEAL" Fence buy
ing is dictated by a desire for the heat fence at the same price as inferior kinds. Send for our booklet.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE FREE
<nlnrrd pirtBff, entitled. “THK LAST OF THfKIR SACK.*’ BKowTnT'tTT1"herd of huffslo»** in the Government 
preserve el Wilnwrighl. This picture is »n excellent production end worth* of * piece in the line*! home.

--------------------------------- gffWP I» FIVE WAMEg Airp QET TOUB PICTOKE OT MAIL-------------------------------
BE omt AGENT SELL THIS SUPERIOR FENCE

You can ad«l a considerable sum to your ineome and satisfy your fence-buying neighbors by acting ns 
our agent. Write for proposition today!

IDEAL FENCE COMPANY, LIMITED, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The Automobile on the Farm
TW prosper ..a» fermer» <d Ite country 

•» «tear «b» h*w likn vltwiM'
«4 *♦**) pnëbb wut <4 wriag liw u4 

*». (te iWm laram ywu ni M 
»•« '•«»■»• tslrphawc. tte 
••4 pea. tirai sgrir ult «rtl 

» ns4 every sAhm kuewn deewe
'•►•I aw (UM MK< (ten we ewl thieg. 
■mm udMahm WWW qwwkty, mm4 with 
greelro cffictaw«ar. Il la a tari thaï m 
«te emjwtty <4 Item «m wiiynai 
far au >w will Bad ea swloeaokilr ie w 
riro tetpèag Item an mate »ed «<« 
«tetr m>) Duel mate a mistake <4 
thàaklag «tel aatomnbéle» ara matai; a 
lasery Tu te aéra ite leflew a te» rua» 
H sait luire Ite plroawm oui «4 Ma. bal 
•aa» ap Ite practical aaaa te raa pal il te 
T«>-dey Ite fana mie a* ea aetnmnhdr 
•a kaadirapped TWaaad» <4 shrewd 
fa rmm ail oaat Aawrira owe aa4 ap 
atela - •»«. bel iteta ata et41 thousand. «4 
fermât» «te» caa'l grssp Ite idee «I iteér 
various eroooaural aaaa II i» owly aa 
fermât» who oara awloanitela» «tel raa 
«ail te» math qtnrtet a ad batlat w» raa 
pi In lm a ad bark with eea ni Item 
Tte farmer who owwa a large dairy hard 
raa make eat el hie aeto by iraaafotaaag 
M «ale a bos bark aad raa ibaa ratty hta 
milk aad rreem lo atifcrl Hal I hie la 
M ali I tel hr raa teal Be raa alee 
ratty all farm prod art a, larladiag graia. 
bay. lagi aad wood Tte» ta a Iwtah- 
Uag ol aa eye Ite rat raa te Iraeefwmed 
iele a posmuger lowriag rat II la aa all 
aroaad power awrhiar

From my owe obarrtalioa aad esperi- 
rarv Ite varioaa profits hie ear» ol 
tte aaloambilr raa te .emaied ap aa

• tee aat le M (tolabn 
by Ite sgnewllecwl «ch» si* a 
■a a farm a hat* I» aatd oaly aa aa 
•«wap at «ter» hoar* pet day. Tte»
IWiSflNi I fckUi8 12 |n«am# biidiA |gi. |!imi* IfiNvijl a»*!
tepl I weal y -aue howr» ever# day (at

Oee ma» raa da as mark 
»ntfc with ate <4 Item aa two 

■we raa with iron» Vo* 
raa «Itea save tte oaat* aad board

S They refaite law lhaa owe* loath

I. Tte aaloambde am heavy »»■ 
praae ol kaep»ag eorplae hot*» lot 
oar oaly la rweh eraaaa Bitaan ii 
will are from sae-quartm lo oar-half 
Ite rvpewer el frediag aad brrpiag 
tte hot*» arremary to do Ite aamr 
amoaal «4 work It saves moary. br- 
•»dr» beiag mark easier lo rate for aad 
haadlr

t Tte average rar will farwiek jeat 
ihr light amowal of power for Ite a»rr 
aged ward farm aad for Ite lighter work 
ne Ite large farm.

S. Il doe» aol roe» u 1er anything

Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

To ensure a certain aad permanent 
market for the output of a fully 
equipped and operating Coal Mine, 
producing one hundred tons daily of 
high carbon domestic and steam 
plow coal, I will sell one-quarter of 
my »har«a at the par value of twenty 
dollar» per share to Consumers who 
will agree to buy their coal direct 
from the Mine» at wholesale price».
I have recently bought ninety per 
cent, of the stock of these Collieries, 
end believe this to be a plan that 
will be mutually profitable.

When sending for particulars say 
what your coal requirement* will be 
per year.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

when writing to advertisers 
PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

• They will heal a 
aaa third to owe-haif tte Um» aad evoa 
fast»» d eeceamry Y ow »oe ha el yowr 
grata aad Uv» alack la market qamhly 
• ten tte road» ere gned aad tte prime 
are right It aa»»» nvcrteelieg year 
ha* on a hot day It w juet Ite mal 
i bias for booling meant, oulk or ff ml 

7 Car» ar» mom mb#hie than ho»*» 
good Iran* aad can te amde 

mechanic ally perfect while beiri are 
•object to diasaaea aad ntHadt. maay 
ol which are teyoad eoatrol of the eerwer 

S. Hot west ter itnroo't meke yee 
•top * slew down or get tte eete over 
tested

I. They am raaier lo take cam ol 
then teems It takes aboet as much 
lie* as to cere for oee tew*

1» Vow don't barn to feed, water, 
oabara»* end ted e let of tired, sweety 
homes at eight

II. It dore not have to be fed aad 
taken cam of «ten eat in eer With 
» bar* an Ite farm yee ha»» to late 
cam ol him three days ia order to get 
aa average ol owe «ley's work oat of 
him

If It doss aat have la te taken 
ram of at mgwlar ten on Header* 
or holiday. Also tte eetomobHe ie 
tte I newt thing yee reeld think of for 
heeling big pw-air partie»

IS. It is ready for work, day or 
nigkt No hantenaiag and hitching np 
in order to get started Turn tte crank 
aad you am ready to go.

It. It doesn't wear net when idle 
Aa average automobile is ia joal as 
good coedition after a day or month 
•tending idle, while with n hoe* every 
day's tin* means that M ie aider aad Ie* 
cflioent, whether it staad. idle or works 

IS. It ia merer and mom pieoaont 
to handle than homes

IS It harks up easier and quieter 
and just where vus want to go

Again, everybody admits that Me 
on tte farm ia test 4 you have aa auto
mobile and it is a feet too.

" g farmers oho own ear» have aer
ial a privilege», certain advantages, which 
tte city give* that every aoraul person 
craves Them ia tte theatre, tte social 
Me. tte educational iastitotioee For
merly. owing to tte lack of suitable or 
rapid transportation, tte farmer was 
obliged to forego some of tte pleasures 
and profitable ideas that otherwise might 
have been gained. Today they bare been 
placed within easy reach by tte advent 
of the motor ear.

We farmers res truthfully tell bow 
much quicker and better we ran get 
to town. How we ran take a small gang 
of men—pack them off to work aad be 
hack ia a jiffy. How tte women folks 
can use the machine for marketing or 
for maktag social rails How quickly 
a broken fence or something rlae at a 
distane end of the farm ran hr mended 
How trains am caught—buainesa appoint
ments am kept. How much nearer H 
brings all the surrounding territory and 
neighborhood.

Happiness is one of tte chief things 
ia a mal true home. Drudgery is a curse 
and incessant work without recreation 
is wrecking thousands of lives. True, 
by working early and late, day in and day 
out, one may make money But often 
and in many earns tte work is all done in 
tte old-fashioned, back-breaking wav, 
and not in tte modern way. aa it should 
he done, and with modern implements, 
one of which ia tte automobile It 
ia a constant source of comfort to tte 
farmer.
C. R. ScnwAMW in Farm. Stock and Home.

FARMERS
DO YOU PICKLE YOUR SEED GRAIN 7

Jest lead yew »*ga« through tkks A atom#
tie Ftehlof every morning end tte job ta done 
A day's eeed p*«hied la fifleaw mleetaa, nil 
tterowghlr end evenly date, all dans without 
wanting a draw of solution end all dona by 
ana man l1 erf ml eetlefWtiee ae yuer 
money bach aad yee are lo te tte jadgo It 
will m.t a Ilf* tin* Whipped direct from far 
lory te farmer, freight prepaid. If yee wish 

to see tte Itchier la aetaal operation call aa yew teeel deal*, te will 
te planned te fully eiplnia It. Frire with a guarantee to do perfect weth 
with any kind of grate, fias teeleded, fee e»«eg formaldehyde, lift s 
of aa eetd penal metal, guaranteed te eland hluceloee * nay otter 
Uaa, WO Bawd la year order today * write for fall* particular»

THE DOMINION SPECIALTY WORKS, Wimip«g.
TALE TO TW1NTT THOUSAND FARM SR* f* a few . e

Any through a USUe 
If yea have nay fm

"Wnat Ad in The Guida. J nnah ef Ml 
y you wish

Try It
*s aril

el getliag bait* prime I* there 
they have heril oppooed, 
aad cheated by tte adcheated by tte middleman TMa 
tee have tte esprrieeee when tte farmer.

against tte treat, a tea 
tte ration groove» tnvd to protect ttern- 
eel v* sgalast speculator*, aad wtea Ite 
wheal grow*» tried to reap tte profit dee 
tte* ratter lhaa let It go to tte pit 
gambler» Tte *gsaiaat«oa of tbrgfoo 
«I» ol arssgv» end grapefruit ia Florida 
baa met with tte see* oppeottioa aad 
aknyMNMin It wee to te r«parted, 
aa tte erlfiahae* of human nature ie 
tte same, and tte audefiemea who warn 
■» king thgfg gww anfi g| .Hte RM»

tte rechange baa stepped few he 
aad tweety-five ceibmds <4 eh roe frort 
tais asaaoa. that Ite grapefruit aa it 
ream from tea grow tee wee eetd at 
from fifi.M to fii.ee pm bo* ee Ite sum 

at SÈfié le Roataa m otter 
martela Taagewaru at fit

vv a better price itea tedero rasriead 
this nan Florida tea already skip

• «anew maktag thru moeey eat of the Ira Me aad th.
Sunday. would very aeturally fight a movement change.
wfiMv ta which was calculated to all aa Bate Item rlew eewhiek

That tte ( itrae Kirkaagv baa done a 
great work for Ite grower* ta rmtaia. 
aad it ta sarprieiag that eo away grower, 
will Iwten to tte words sad yield te tte 
wUro of tte tatakfieman w6e -sole a 
"rakeefi * from tteir year'» labor ia 
growing tte reap. Tte records show that

and will .hip a quarter 
by Christmas—mare 

tte warn date laat yaw. Tte 
FWtda crop i. now mtimated st three aad 
a half salisse hoses, as sgalast few aad 
» half milium last yror sad mesa rndtem 
two yearn ago Tata veered» the eepply. 
sad tte priors are held stif by the vs- 
change, without Ite old saooysaeo 4
» ewroaw **». u-ritess ,

Tte hewedt. of urgsnisaliee sad re. 
operatiow am so appamel that it ta as- 
loetahleg that say grower would hesitate 
te lead hta .apport sad cn cow rage menl 
lo it—Hi Fetembwrg
Florida

THE MIDDLEMAN 
Haa Always Dtereoraged the Orgnaliadea 

of Fruit Growers
Whenever producer* on tte farms have 

at I emoted to organise for the purpose

ITS PLAY WITH A B.T. UTTER CARRIER!
If you are seing a plash and » wheelbarrow aa the nasi of carrying 

the stable manure to the pile, the pic tore above shows you how you
aright do it.

Isn't it easyf A boy ess do it with a B.T. Litter farrier sad sever 
turn a hair. He'll make a quicker, eleaser job of it, too. Four barrow- 
loads every time.

IT S DONE BETTER
It ’• done better with I H.T. Litter Carrier liecanee there la a big 

wide mouthed backet lowered right down t<f the floor into whiek you 
throw the manure It ta water tight. With a wheelbarrow noma of the 
refuse falls off while you ere loading, and some more falls off on the
trip to the pile. Ton can't help It!

WHEBE IT PAYS
The hoy doing the work of a man 

(or two men) saves money Improv
ed cleanliness of the yard means 
better conditions all round You get 
the maanre well awey from the barn 
an that it ta not rotting out the sides 
end sill* of the barn nad iajaring 
the health of the animal* with the 
ammonia fames constantly pouring 
off the manure pile.

Our catalogue will interest you.

BEATTY BROS.
5th Street. BRANDON

We ako make HAY CARRIERE 
and COW STANCHIONS

THE (OUT 18 NOT LARGE
nu orr ml nxipog

BBATTT BROS.
Fifth Street. Brandon. Man.

Kindly send me your book ou 
Lilt* farriers.

I will need about ...............feet
of track, aad aspect to put ia a

Litter Carrier about.......................
Do you a rod say Btrol Hulls f

NAME.............................................. ..

ItWT OFFICE................................

PHOVINCE ....................................
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It* alt

POE BALE I B OM BOBHELA OP AMBE1 
na Iles nor nu U say bo* y weal leg aso* 
Will sew* naiple At*rose Wo I He- 
Taelsb. Msrasy p O . Mae 1* 1

POE (Alt- I.M BOBHELA BSD PIPE 
tea* wtul. BOB baabele nle a a* too 
baabele Baa All Beat dan Prank Hagb

OWE CAR OP OAETOM OATS.
see* naiple ew* prlee n fe|
Praak Rel.ll*e, M<«era. Haa

BRIO PLAX POB BALE OBOWH OH
eammortaBaw, eieaa; aaa* aatft Mo 
ee* aaflj n oppllooiln OP W1B»

OAETOM’S HO SB OATS AHD lllwn
barley, beta praaafa* free Oarue’e Ini 
anna. Ain wart las ball far sale Kaa* 
deb. Rea SB. Mary Bel*. Boob Ml

POB SAUL — t.BBB________ _ _____
free free eel ten wn*a I’riee || ov pee 
baabd. fab. Mean Steer* Mena 
Mae*. Bub. *M

POB BALE put BAMPLBB BEST
praaf hlgb faralMUM. |we «elle re, nrba 
•sire J M Haasbaua. MaeL Saab BIO

IKY BA EARLY BTEA1H POES BED i.fE
wbeal far saw; nl lea «eye before fruL 
*1 to par bait if Haw lee*, akiiWgfc 
fleet Ini iw 1 non baabele ef ibis 
ee** u_ neighbors el bin H Me rale «ban

MB BOBHELA
seen pee baebe 
Teifilii Brw

TlX
BBB BOBHELA OOOD CLEAR PLAX 

13 par baebel Jeta Maabay. Pain 9j0.

CLEAR PLAX SEED POE BALS SgTI 
per beekel. base laela*e*. fab D Alai 
eider. Oak ell la. Mae MA

BUTÜ&J^Lf eyœ. is oehtb

Man.ll. CbnAU. Alla

A «t’anTITT OP PIBST CLAES I
gran ne* fer nie, well tlnae* sa* ffaar 
sales* fres frees aeataes wests. juin I *r 
per pne* J. R HrMattea. Heflla. Mae

A. De Win 
BOA

OOOD PLAX BBHD, BS1B AT BIX BO AA TH 
baps free R rare Tara bail. Riaenrtb. Mae

MA

B.—TWSHTT npu ETSIHS
ryr Boa* esmpi. as* pnre R Bibheld
< naan*. Seek

WAMTBD HARO OIS WHEAT. CLEAR OP
nesleee weeps. M baabele O Ire petto
Met Meeeer. Mewdale. Mae

BTAMLRY WHEAT POB
île* ,a fear Bay*. •* par nl M ■ al 
gary isborafary: été par basbrl P v n 
loèay ; aarks sa Ira Charles Marlow 
leley. A Ha. lit

■BED OATS POE SALE —EBOEHBEATED
AbaaAaare. «0 reels par baabd. Car lots 
Wreaua.
Haltrnli
in« Ce.,

POE SALE—IM BUSHELS OP MABQOIB
wbsal. grown freer ose* obulae* free Ot 
low* Sample oa ipplirsimn Prlee, haga 
mrlaSrd. *1*1 per kashel. f.e.b. Basai. 
C.P.E; Rearer. C.M.E; Cera. OT.P. 
Rrf.rente, manager Marchants Bank. Part- 
•p le Prairie. Arthar Hmallplsrs. Byol

SITUATIONS Vacant and Wanted
BMOIVBEB WAATB POBITIOM OE PLOW UfOUAH PAS* LASOl 

lag ragta# la Masksirhsasw er *!Wn<
fnr y rare" agperiearr rsa «a ewa r. 
pairing, greduie Ibe Mrelh eeked ef en 
dneering Bute wages c’baa. B. MeHatn 
Bemmefbeierry. B* eh MB

—, LE ARM AUTOMOBILE SUBIMES B
MS 00 wnkly job pmeraniee* Hases le 
etrartieea Hun saw. es r»a*y 1er spf<>l 
Booklet free Roekesler AaU Rrbnd. 717. 
Rerbnler. R.T. BOA

POE SALE—SEED OATS. ABORD AM CE
eartety Abeeletely para; nmple sa* prie# 
ee applinlUa Aies. O. MarOreger, Bail 
enta. Bask. M l»

OAETOM* S HO. M POE SALE—STAHDB
for the Mate thing la nU sa Marnais «on 
la whnt Older at nr# while stork Issu 
Apply U W. B. Beadstroe, Calmar, Alts

POE SALE — OAETOM* HO. tt OATS.
Vicur b lark nu. para a a* due, prie# BO 
rants per bashel. clean Pis». M 25 per

Timothy ne*. Ira from seiioa» 
weeds. 16 renle^rr potin*. H. A. Mrysr

10 «

MARQUIS WHEAT. HO. M OATS; HO. M
eis rowr* mailing bnrley ; rrgaaerale* 
ehandnnee nu, 1911 strain Mote—When 
parchaaing pedigreed seed always Insist on 
His ynr of IntrodsrUea being Wrlu for 
rsUlngii* and prices. Ilarten Pedigree 
Bee* Co., 214 Charnb». e of Com mere#. 
Wienlpeg.

SEED WHEAT POB SALE —EEOISTEEED
end anregialsred Red Plfe wbnt. lend 
reu of registration given wltb seed sold. 
Registered seed 11 50 per bashel ; an regis
tered seed. 11.1» per bashel Oermiealloa 
lest. 100 per real. P.a.b. W. A. A. In. 
Neapswa, Man. SO 4

Pan end clean High germmsfloe ted 
r bashel. Job. I,sarrnre. North

SOS

YOU CAN DO THE SAME THING
TESTIMONIAL

Crsik, Saak., February 28, 1BI2.
THE GRAIN UBOWEK8' OUIDB,

Winnipeg, Maa.
Dear Sir»:—I’lMae take out my advertisameol for Baud wheat, «a I am

*old out.
The result* of this advertisement have been a surprise to me. If a farmer 

haa anything to Bull all be has to do la put as ad. in Tbs Ouide.
Yours truly, —'

T. Ji. 8PENCEB.
It is not yet too late to advertise the seed grain which you wish 

to sell. The above satiafled party i* only one of many. Why not get ia 
his elaaa and use one of the small ads. on this page, either to let other people 
know what you wish to buy or what you here to sell. If you have machin 
ery, horses, cattle, grain, implement*, farms for sale or rent, let the farmers 
all over the Went know it through tbe cleaeifled ad*, in The Guide. HefVl in 
your ad. at once, the cost is only 2c per word for one insertion or 10c for 
oil. Be sure and send rank with your order, as these ads. are all payable 
in advance.

Do not wait another day.
Do it now.

GRASSES,
Etc.

jCïmssk Aeeatib Aerk n «

—-------- ------------------- ------------- WHEAT.
pfSts debt Otsf *bye. MseUa. Dub. M S

DATS—"WISE AWASH
earliest U 

ertra T. R
, er .... -.«I .a.',..! • market
baebel ssebsH

«e. BS ■ * AHa.

WCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOB BALE AMD WASTED

wasted bt the bemtyo p a an be*
r.ieesue ft le pel Is west wltb tl rents»

r. ee
•tin

t—4 MSB
0»fcrtll< M.

M* WAMTBD —«
binder Iwi

P 1 formal deby
IS 7 Bn . N.nb

new. poo*

AHD SAMPLE* POB
nr last alas este* tar 

karnesMgs* #6 so* ml ell 
IT A reeds i ira su un Bird

pemcb post* nr
si Mealslae. aa*se,

CAB IX)Ta. POE SALE
r. ere, Se fs. Wee*. *»

»* terns.». .ery gee* BOUS. *r Tr . all 
T ft. lea*. Per paMleeleee wrlu • O.
Hrwdrlebuu. Healelae. Mas. «1

WAITED *T THE BOBBIE DEAIE 
drawers sesedelln—ear law ef ter*wee*, 
sin sers of gee* see* buries sa* ni*. 
Sea* prion oa* monies 1* Terry Hoe* 
lisger Bee lit. Boaria Mas. IT*

POB BALE.— 1M TOM* OP BALED HAT 
On* «sabir. J. W Her PtadlayTHaw

_ WAHT BITO 
■ a fleas ssrly sprisg Ptrm.rs write im 

me* lately h Igbnl wsges. «au wealed 
CamaeWor Ismtry. Bbrewebary. Eaglaa* 
Ne fee II 11

BE A TBA1MBD MUEEB. EAEX *1* TO M*
wnkly. Trala el kaau la a abaft lime. 
Tree retalog Ho.h»ei»r Marm laeiliaie 
717. Nerhnur N T «

WASTED MARRIED COUPLE. BXPEEI
rnrrd. far farm, bachelor barret. Oak
River. Haa

ta*

. POST* IM CARLOTS POE PAS- 
Ucaiare as* prim f e k year sut n 
write L. E OHStka Molewaba. *.C. 17 li

POB RALE—CHATHAM IMOUBATOR AMD
brae* or. Per partira la re apply u Lee 
Teuogb. Orlewel* Maa

SCRIP
FOB BALE AHD WANTED

WE BELL VHTEHAM SCRIP OH PASM 
M engage *aaufHy at nob ,Hssa Wee 
penlssters se* write fee leau spplltafln 
—Caueda Leau A Easily Oa Ltd HÎa

NOTICE of MEETING
■WAHEOH OEAIM OEOWEEB AESOOLA- 

ilea will meat every 1rs. sad Ik It* Bump 
dap la nab meetk ». s e tlsdb. A. baa 
«•rle#* ns. lone M I*

Horse Dealing 
I Tricks Exposed

Sbaltlag a Hnver," nagging a 
Issue, Tarpeattae aa* flea shag 
trtaha.'' "ArtlBrlol Tall." ‘‘Saaral ef 
Hiding s Sparta," “Oingartag t Skew 
Hern." "Wedglag a CrTbbef," Bra- 
«nllBg a Sufi In." "Taumaarv be 
rreu.' ''Bavf«H About Baying sad Bell- la#.’1 "Hem Peedlsg *ne»t."—baw 
«roda nl others.

remplie* ky Dr. A. B. A le seeder, ef 
College ef Jkgrlealurs. llelrersHy ef wla. 
..ratio *4 peg**. large rndable type; 
gee* quality paper, leelefally lllastraie*.

GET THIS BOOK
Dn'l 1*1 another day pees e.rr y nay 

head wllbnl inreellgaUag Ibis Mr ery 
man who ever sell», bays er sere » 
bom seeds Ibis hook "Porewsrne* la 
forearmed Write Today. Look IsSe «bit.
MANUFACTURERS DtSTRtWTWfi CO.

■ •* 1
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Hail limace ia Alberta
Uw t m11» serwd thnl lhe
<■*«' sta-wld 4r*h ri»nm* le uweft ta
IW Hur*l Muwwspnlétiee Art Thw as.

■klH le IIm inmmitlse — Febcuary I. 
Tta Are/1 ens eut approved end «• lhe 
MUwtag Abjr aanlhec dealt bm se b-

*■ B ■ A ■— Il - — A. — I e J É .i ^.ee
^Mwqw^^B *FwUl ™lwW B ge

pwiA
(ta FeWwnry I Uta Are/1 «bout led 

by II» pnnenl saA emeeded by Ibr 
rwmmstlee ru Mri le tbe rewtrnl «Ira 
(or h*l fe-dfuhtag saA tn>n»tl. ee Ibr 
hioitnl had retwewd taxer Then 
es February A, ibr ndl eomnwllee. me 
(emrA b» Vine pr.aid.nl * orbrae. again 
appeared ee Ibr wwee aad Ibr ewmasMlor 
ea le II Ibet Ibr yi * « i a saewt a pewpswod 
rlaerra aeA Ibr nmewded rlaear ar s«g 

rA fcy ifcr rwmmMtee rbaaK raam ra 
rerb member's Arab.

Tbr arey.nl awAr by ibr ewmatallee
«ar Mnlraa

KAaemloe. Alla 
February «. ISIS

Hee Dunraa MarabaB.
Uxnaral Buddings.

Mameina. Alla
Dear Br—

Tbr committee at tbr L'.F.A. ee HaA 
lararearr be et itae aoraiar Ai ire a. n I ibr 
Draft (Taam relaliaa to Rail laeeraarr 
ar plerrA ia Ibr hands of oar Mr Bering-

We 
make 

our own 
Wire CZ Canada.

A
product
purely

Canadian
Look* »• neat when Erected at it 

does in the Picture
O* belew *wwa m ef U>r many atylre of FROST 

rw* *0 r«*T Feare la —A. *«. nOR Wire.

TAv Frost Agency is a "Live Wire 
Proportion"

**i m mei tree ta rare/ally

wba bare bag yearn ef

Aeebly It ta

B84 ee aiaay ef ibr field bellt
*•' rwy ..A Plata, all tan.

0eU^,ue^‘<r* «•«•A »Hb a fearer tor of

•taya aaA Lee be For PtelA belli Freeea Tube Porta 
*«» lawa freer. Iree Feeree Maa.

**** ,w •l>**'tal lalabf»
.fÜT jiy4 *• 4m4 latfadtag «ft gala.a

»lr*— Trlephoae air, H,, wire aaA lira MAI«4 aeA annealed taira aUylaa7 feare

t«f. »»»«* wr ita| tv •vuviii i«»» jour cow-
AAaralwa aaA adoption aa amended A raft 
ta bar with tbr résolut tows y.n.A al oar
Caeawetieee

Wr woelA lake I tar opportueHy of 
reiterating ear unanimous opposition 
la permiosioe brief freatrA ta aay pTi
rât» corporation la carry oe Hail laeeraarr 
ta tier Province before Ibr Rural Meat- 
ripelitics Art reawe into forer, mar for 
Iwe y rare foflowieg Hr eAoplioe aaA tbre 
oalr al (be diner»thin of tta- municipality 
or Loral Improvement District 

* We are. Sir.
KaitWally yours,

W J Trefill u«. Prrtadeat 
A. < ocbrma. Vice- PremAent

't.. imitlee
Hrary So re area. Director,

AMENDED BILL 
HAa INSURANCE

1*7 Tbr ("eeacil of ear muairipality 
or local imororeawat district mai para a 
by-law is form preemhed hr tbr Minister, 
proridtaf for tbr union of such mu mri 
polity with at least nineteen muairipalitire. 
or local improvement Airtrict. ia a Hail 
Insurance District, for tbr purpose of 
•■drmaifyiaf all person, baring »n inter».1 
ta aay rrops «it bin the limits of aay such 
■twtataemies or local improvement Air- 
tricts lying within such Hail lasers nee 
District against As mage to or destruction 
at eecb crops by hail; inch by-law, 
before coming into force, .hell be sub
mitted to the resident electors rating

THE MANITOBA FROST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN. . HAMILTON, ONT.

thereon, according to tbr procedure 
herein prescribed for voting on debenture 
by-law. *

».—If the required number of such 
resident electors of nt least twenty muni
cipalities or local improvement district», 
so proposing to wait», approve of such 
by-law, and the Minister .hall by order, 
establish such municipalities of local 
improvement districts, into s Hail Insur
ance district, snd any municipalities of 
local improvement district subsequently 
passing such by-law shall be added to 
this Ffs.il Insuraare district.
I*H Tbr Hsil Insurance District shall 
be under the direction of a Board, to be 
knoVo ns tbr Hail Insurance Board, 
which Board shall consist at the Chair- 
msn at the Council «if the municipality or 
local improvement district as the case 
may be, composing the Hail Insurance 
District and shall have power, subject 
to the provisions of the Act. to receive 
the moneys collected hy taxation for 
hail insurance purposes, to re-adjust, 
settle and pay all claims of any person* 
having an interest in any crop in the 
district for indemnity for damage to or 
destruction of such crop by hail, 
lb*. The Hail Insurance Board shall 
elect from among its number a Chairman, 
who shall presidb at its meetings, also . 
Secretary-Treasurer, who shall jointly 
with the Chairman sign all cheques 
authorised by the Board and may elect 
or appoint any other officials from time 
to time that may be required and fix 
any renumeration of such officials. 
fOO. Every Hail Insurance Board may 
pass s resolution for paying the members 
thereof a sum not exceeding $4 00 per 
diem for each member for rack meeting 
and 10 cents for every mile necessarily 
travelled in coming to and returning

The “Bissell”-------------
— Double Action Disk

WORK your ground 
twice with one 
operation with 

the Biaeell Double 
Action Disk Harrow.
One harrow la IN 
THBOW. the other 
OUT-THBOW. which 
enables you to give 
two cuts full width A 
ft., in one-half the 
time. It handled nice 
ly with fl Horace.

The “ Bissell ” Double Action Disk Harrow is suitable for 
horse or engine power. By grouping four, six or more harrows 
together you can do double action work on a large scale. 
Write Dept. O for further information.

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY

T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont.
iohn Deere Plow Co., Ltd.. Winnipeg. Man., Sole Agent»

When Writing to Advertisers Please Mention The Guide

4
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DONT USE POOR SEED
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company have for sale a limited 

quantity of extra good, thoroughly cleaned Wheat, Oats, Barley and 
Flax which will make excellent seed. All this grain is free from 
weed seeds, and is tested as to germinating qualities.

We will be pleased to quote Prices or send you Samples.

Remember, GOOD seed means GOOD crops. Order your supply 
early and get the best.

I The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG

Sllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
from luck mrtiaii of ihr Hail I nan rear. 
Board, provided I Hal Ihr total number 
of meeting! foe which each member 
•hall be paid ahall Wot etreed «live rear 
*01. On or before the first day of July 
in each year the Hail Insure are Board 
•hall appoint an a adit or. who oe or before 
the 15th day of November ia each year 
•hall prepare and forward to the Tree- 
•urrr of the Board and to the Minister 
a statement of assets and liabilities of 
the Hail Insurance I list net. ia such form 
as the Minister may from time to time 
direct provided that the default of such 
appointment, the Minister may appoint 
an auditor who shall hare the rignt of 
access to all books of the district 
tot When any crop within the Hail 
Insurance District is damaged or des
troyed by hail, any person having an in
terest therein and wishing indemnity 
t herefor shall within ten da vs of such 
damage or destruction, file with any mem-

CHEW

MAPLE
TOBACCO

•OLD. SWOT. MELLOW AMD JUICY 
Msnufsrtwr.* fc,

- ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

her I Insurance Board particu
lars im verified by Statutory
IM it her by delivering or by
mail o his address by registered
l»d

«. alier shall forthwith cause
sa i o isspevt such crop, esti
mât U loss or damage sustained
by i i M 00 per acre being the
mas -trinity for total loss, and
repo to the Local Improve meat
or A I 'onucil as the case may be.
who rpt. reject or modify such
Ins, ■eommeodatkm
toi it.ly upon receipt of the
Cos rl the member of the Hail
Inse rd shall notify all persons
who d claims as aforesaid, by
regii . of the amount estimated
by soil as the actual loss or
dam ined by such person, he
•ball ard to the chairman of the
Hail District all such estimated
loss by such person, any such
pera ive notice of his intention
to i the Hail Insurance Board
fro a rl of such Council, or by
mail by registered poet to. or
delii r personally, to the Chair
man ul Insurance Board within
thirl im the date of the mailing
of si the Hail Insurance Board
shall I consider the allegations
of al o appealing as soon as con
vent he, and may confirm or
vary I of the Council as it may
deer The decision of the Hail
Insu rd as to the amount of the
loss rd by any person shall lie
final isivr as the amount thereof

'and e questioned .by any Court
on a i whatsoever.
*04. such Haim for indemnity
is nr lin sixty days from the date
of t i of the Hail Insurance
Boai yeal. the Hail Insurance
Dial he jointly and severally
liabl rrsons entitled to the pay-
mer nount of such Haim, and

‘ the nt may be recovered with
coati i in say Court of compe
tent Hi ion.
<05 As soon as may be in any year the 
Hail Insurance Board shall prepare an 
estimate of the amount required during 
the then current year to pey all lawful 
expenses of the Board and also all probable

MANITOBA

WITTE JUNIOR
GASOLINE ENGINE

What Our Five Ymar Guarantee Miant 
Defective parts furnished Free al Factory for Five Years

This in realltv means a five-year trial of the JUMIÜE EMOIME 
against defects A good engine ran he ganreeteed for five yearn. Poor
ones cannot.

FUEL CONSUMPTION ALSO GUARANTEED
Yon are interested in knowing how ranch fuel It will take to run 

y oar engiee. Yon pey the fuel bille Why ebooM yen bey with ont 
this Important feet in vner gwarenteet The Witte Janlor le one of the 
few engines having a fuel guaraster

NO CYLINDER PACKING
There are no Interior cylinder | lacking», as the JUMIOB cylinder is 

like ■ bucket submerged in e tank of water. Ne head to take of. no 
joints to leak or f«ek. The WITTS JUMIOB la tke OMLY engine of its 
kind where en Interior joint wnter lank is en nbeolnte Impossibility.

LOCKED VALVES IS ONE OP THE MANY PEATUBES OP SAFETY 
COMBINED IN THE JUNIOB ENGINE

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. OF CANADA
WIMNIPEG. MAN., CANADA

^
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•Mi Im 6wr »" ■» 
» !.. Md m4 «U . the

tiw Mail fil
lW total 

•eeè • rat*. «M tiw
Dial m t.
• ■Muol beard
tM «f___

4 Ixwel Impravrairal 
4ln>« .hall <wevthela lof tiwjwttwi 
*4 tiw Mail laaaraar» ntwrtrt TVffcrlW 
tan-TfMworw fll tW Mail Iwwnr» 

•M «w «v hrf.*» llw I tlh .le. 
•4 Jaaaary le eerh y w forward a State 

; al w* nli aed llw eewwiel rWgr 
rack asaasnpalHy or Uni 

laHrowawet Dtelrirt mo|»«<»i tiw 
HaS laeereew IHatrwt irk fair .hall 
tw Ir.wl aed noBrrtrd with thr ataai-
raw local ia»am»*ww»t las

-Her* MuatrlpaBly or Lural Inspv» c. 
on) INatrlrt «hall bâfra» llw irai .lay 
•4 Joly pa» llw aawwal w» fowaétod lu 
llw «Wrrt ary -Traanatoi o( llw Mail 
leeeraec» INatrirt aed llw aawieat au 

lciw.1 vqaaly opoa ail 
o tiw muau-ipelity or 

Loral Improve «ra-al District la llw aaaw 
■aaaarr ae all other waoK-iool or Local 
laptnnaial tears aed shall haroaw 

•1# et the aaaw liew a. .urh tear, 
and roMrrtrd hy ear of thr aweee prw 
vWWd for thr roürrtlna thrrrad 

•.—That hormariaa powers hr givra 
thr Mail leeeraacr Hoard eeatdiog thr ai 
ta borrow aoSrwol loads to rotrr aay 
unpaid rtaiow Bot provided for IB llw 
rgtiewtre

4. That all oa pa id lairs dor to I hr 
weeiopalil, or Local laiprovrawnl Dts- 
trlrl against eorh leads as shall hr d imaged 
bjr hail or other lands ne the district, 
.•weed by the saaw person, shall hr de- 
don cd from say Haim for damage by 
bad
COO At aay tiow after the rspiralom 
•4 two years after thr forawlioe of thr 
Mail Insurance District aay municipality 
of the Loral Impftiremrol District mat 
by by-law approved by a majority of 
the redden! electors in the manner 
therein prescribed for voting oedebenture 
by-lao. withdraw from sorb llsil In- 
•uramc District and U leva thaw tweety 
meats Ipnhliee or laggl Improvement 

t. remain in such di*‘
Ml l.trr sill hsvr I-..S 
the affairs of sorb district, and Ms dr- 
Hd-n shell ha Meal ia regard to all matters 
connected therewith

■mall la Dnabt
The proposa la made by the commit tee 

m the whole arrrptrd. rsrrpt that 
oar important suggestion, that of ia- 
Huding thr local improvement district*, 
was struck out wherever it appro red. 
the reason given being that the Loral 
Improvement I hat rid. would sot he 
disorganised hot would remain working 
under thr old Art and the boundaries 
would not be changed.

Mr. Br vingt on. then aa a member of 
thr rseeative of the Loral Improve meet 
Districts Association, enlisted the co
operation of that body, with the result 
that it was ascertained that it was thr 
intention of the Government, or at least 
uf thr permanent officials, ta» rail for a 
vete on the question of inwporation 
Mr Bevington then started on a personal 
canvass of the members and every one 
spoken to was in favor of an amendment 
to the act being made which would re
sult in the diaurganination of all present 
dialing districts and their rrerganiiation 
into new district* to correspond with 
the [imposed new boundaries of ih. mmn 
dpalitira, and further that a vote should 
be taken aa to which act they should 
work under Mr Bevington also re
quested that at the same time the resi
dents be given the opportunity of 
voting on the co-operative hail insurance 
scheme.

The work was then left in the hand» 
of the legislature and just what was accom
plished will not lie known until the Bill 
is in print. One thing ia sure, however, 
that u the present local improvement 
districts will not be aide to vote on hail 
insurance until after they are organixed

THE GUIDE •SEED GRAIN 
FOE BALE AND WANTED" ml 
umns furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
seed to sell ran get in touch with 
the man who needs it, and vice 
versa.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY LTD.
HEAD OFFICE - - VANCOUVER, B.C.
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COMPARATIVE GROWTH
d*. et. tear

Dec. St. 190k
Dec. 31, 1909 

Dec. 31. 1910 
Dec. 30, 1911

PAID-LT CAPITAL 
IIIT.iee 

*250.250

3400.000
$501,647
$541,395

TOTAL A HURTS
• iM.aei.se

SM0.IC2.62
3952,455.13

$2,682^46.91
$3,873,879.17

as municipalities, and further that the 
private mmpanirx arc now to come Into 
thrprovinrr to work a« they arc III

The art respecting hail insurance pro
vided that companies doing buxine*, 
xbould put up ax a guarantee, the xum of 
$5.000 or itx equivalent value in the shape 
of debentures, and at the earnest request 
of the committee that if companies were 
going to do business they should, at least, 
have a sufficient guarantee behind them 
this sum was increased to f 10.000. but 
seeing that the hail business in Alberta 
is worth not less than M$0.000 per year, 
a guarantee of flO.OOO from each company 
did not give the insured much protection 
agninst unscrupulous individuals or . om- 
paniaa.

QUEEN MOTHER STRICKEN

London March *.—(Special Cable )—- 
No hope is held out by attending phy
sicians that Queen Alexandra ran survive 
her present illness She is much worse 
today and a!l relatives and intimates have 
been summoned . to the palace. The 
dowager Queen is suffering from influent»

Bargain Offer

50 cents
The nubemption wanon is about done. But in ordeç to wind 

up the season with a rush of new business, we are going to make 
a apeeial offer. We will aend The Guide to any new suhseriber 
from now till the end of 1912 for 50 vents, and will also send him 
a free eopv of “The Siege of Ottawa.” This is the best value 
for money possible. Will those subscribers who think well of 
The Guide get their friends to suhseribe at this figure. This is 
a matter of sufficient importance to be discussed at ever; local 
association meeting. By getting every farmer to subscribe to 
The Guide the association ^nn he. made much stronger.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ OVIDE. %
Winnipeg, Man.
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YOU CAN’T JUGGLE WITH GERMINATION
(>r any other IVnm* of Nature Nature dor» not perform trirhs She operate, with > «t of Law* which are uiaplr. 
raoly underrtond. and really followed If you don’t wort with Her, your brat effort» are doomed from their birth In the 
«impie prom* of «red germination, die is no Iran arbitrary than when abe is "hding the whirt wind or hameadn* the tempest " The 
«era grain may not be placed "anyhow It must not be placed tiro far fmm the influence of d*rarer ami eunahine. nor w near that 
it ie «aturated by the one or arorrhed by the other, but juat ao that it ia Nuned into the lulteat hie it ia capable of developing 
The unaided human hand cannot do it, but human genius ha» found the mean» to do H perfrvtly with the

VAN BRUNT DISC DRILL
LIGHT
DRAFT
WITH
NEW BOOT 
DISCHARGE

STICKS AT 
NOTHING

BOOT AND 

DISCHARGE 

WITHIN 

INSTEAD OF 

WITHOtT 

CIRCLE or 
DISC

VAN BRI NT;NEW MODEL 12. 14. I*. la, », 22. 24 War aai «wa. la

BEWARE OFJIMITATIONS. Be sure^he Name u VAN BRUNT " U on the Hopper
Thi* ia the original model from which worth!c** imitation* hare been made and Mated on the market, but the greet prototype to 
stronger and lighter than tbeae by from .100 to 400 pound*. The effect of the new BOOT DISCHARGE to to plant the eeed at the 
exact depth for certain germination. Not a single grain la left on lop of the eoil or so near the am face that wind or ehower ran expo* ft

LOST ! A LOAD OF DEAD WEIGHT
Belonging to one of the best soil pu I venter* ever built. Whoever find* it can keep it aa it* day of useful new with ue ia done 

• In the world famou* Fleury Pulverizer and Packer with its New Baler Bearing Tongue Truck there ia not one ounce weight
of needles* drag on the Draft horaea. Note the* points in thi*

COMPLETE DEPARTURE FROM ANYTHING ELSE MADE
1. The jolting fmm uneven ground which, through the old rigid pole*, fell directly on the horaea* necks, is entirely home by the 

FREE OSCILLATING TONGUE TRUCK which automatically accomodate* itself to the slightest deviation of the. Pulveriser.
2. DUST PROOF ROLLER BEARINGS

take the place of the obsolete " friction " 
equipment of the two main axle* and the 
TWO DRAFT IRON BEARINGS These 
ARE made absolutely dirt-proof by close- 
fitting washers screwed to both ends of the 
bearing caae.

3. The castings in which the roller bearings 
revolve are accurately BORED, not "cored." 
so that the bearings fit perfectly. In other 
makes the shafting "takes its chance" in the 
core of the casting. We use only the finest 
REELED shafting which is clean and true 
throughout its entire length, as distinguished 
from the common and irregular cast-ehaftings 
of competitive machines.

The FLEURY PULVERIZER with NEW ROLLER BEARING TONGUE TRUCK, 
in Sixes 16-22-24, Section* with or without Tongue Track». We can also 

supply any .of these size* with SUB-SOIL WHEELS *The effect of this revolution at these vital 
points of a pulverizer must be felt to be fully 
appreciated. The saving on draft ia extraordinary -not to apeak of the wear and tear on machine. It 
with half the wear and sweat. It means ease and endurance in place of weight and wear.

i more work and better work

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary (Saskatoon [ Edmonton Lethbridge
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION j
L» " " ■■■" ■ - 1 ....... 1 «I i

USUTMEWAI 6MII 
6MWMS AU06UÏI0I

K. H. «•**■*•
J, 4 Hsksc^^^Btora# Jew

Mnruii
Farinas ifrin»* •»- member* 
Webb *m<»« new brtMk (Molli 

•I Webt.
Eeemâf. «wmIiii ta fso» (Km

•or Je*» -
Ini«W|. Mro J» m eeeoel (m lof 

1912 and • LU* Member. Good lof 
Lumi

AAaenx Hied, •«ok* la naetber 
ewW s ad «aata le kaao keo ta gel 
bac-h.

Oaafai Oral.—Lively 
fllaia Ile» had a vieil from The 

U real tnw» iif the K lag «f Fraweb 
• * I nillers. V ta.

Bmmiv Ule Organising.
Wllees. liai tara» capable of |day 

lag a reek «life Ike rat «tier beea 
Wuaot fe. J net organises.
MlIW Organizing
Bibow. - Org-nized jra» rarest l>
Dtaley. —Orge ni# leg
Held fiat WaaU le organise
Kfaaaa i«rganizing
Mggar. - «rrgaaisisg
■waaaoa Mead» a* free fer t* mem

ben
Metker b ill Braacb. Haye maae lake 

aie ally le aai le aiakiag away mvsrn 
al leal pelai

Oevaa. - Waate 100 aieaibenbip lick 
eta right away We veal tbeai qalek.

Da video# ..... ng le do baiter N.B
—Heed, 1 wtah Ibey all weald

•Ukaa la goiag to laereee# their 
membership U.Ü.A. la prederlag result* 
where iadi< ideal* are power lee*

■■era. Merer*I are member* bave 
leiaed thie breath. They have get dewa 
to beelaea* Nate.—That'a what the 
maaularturn* de, ee meat we.

Tawald—linn new member* lelaed, 
aothiag 23 paid ap. N.B.— Well doe#, 
Teaold, may yea iarraaev Tenfold Oet 
them la for Ufa.

Abernathy. —Make* a aew move, 
•end* fee* for 34 member*

Birth HSU*.—Send, in 17.00.
Lyadale .Not deed; will yet gel lato 

Ihl* etraggle for fermer* ' right*.
HlUvlew—la going after many 

thing* N.B.—There i* much to rerti 
fy. Let o* put off every impediment.

Sanaban.—doing ia for regular 
meeting*. N.B.—flood, get facta, then 
think, the* apeak, the* art

Mound ville .. new aaeoeiatloa, need* 
aa fee* for N member*.

Waldack. Moving up.
Mary Held Mull alive.
Maalaa.—Organising.
For eat Hail, Debating Direct Legi* 

latioa. N.B.—That's right, dad oet 
why and wherefore.

Dell wood I. Ml ng ia for button*.
Flyrnauth. Holding many meeting*, 

aevernl speaker* on the board*
Oraafman. *fter tiekeu.
Tala.—After nwmberehip card*.

FEES RECEIVED
The following annual fees have been 

received for 1912 during January and 
February:—

Parkbeg, 99.50; Kennedy, 94 m); Fair 
light, 95.50; Bredenbury, 912.00; 8t.
Paul, 913.00; Ada, §7.00; M*r«|Uis, 
9*.50; Vatican, 50c; Milestone, 98.50; 
Hutton, #7 00; Ralph, 99.50; Empile 
Builder*, 9750; Boy Hill, 915.50; 
Bwarthmore, 95.00; Mountain Chase. 
|3.00; Neery, 90.50; Young, 99.50; 
Broek, 917.00; Lethom, 98.00; Walter, 
#4.00; Colleetoa, 92.00; Bouthmiaeter, 
91.50; Cantal, 95.50; Kempt on, 92.00; 
Motion, 95.00; Lilly Plalae, 97.00; 
Nearr, 917.50; Mack.in, 911.50; I^o 
feld," 98.50; Cory, 912.00; 8t. Paul, 
91.50; idcTaggnrt, 92.50; St. Paul, 
92.00; Victoria Plain*. 98.00; Thorn 
feld, 98.00: Wilcox, 913.00; Bradwell, 
*4.00; Boldenhurst, 95.50; Kinderslcv, 
94.00; Excelsior, 91.50; Kendslton, 
92.50; Weyburn, 910.50: Antler, 910.00; 
Bredenbury, 95.00; Lalhom, 91.50; 
ttibbe, 98.50; Coblens, 99.IKI: McTavinn, 
94.00; Dowd Hill, *7.00; John Shier. 
,3.50; Simpson, 95.00; Walpole, 90.00; 
Fleming, 92.50; Feiriigkt, 92.50; U» 
•oa, 94.00; liilden, 98.00; Heron, 92.00; 
Lockwood, 97.00; Windthorat, 95.00; Cut 
Knife, 95.50; Arlington Beach, 95.00; 
Vaaaeoy, 98.50; Chellwood, 93.50; Silver 
Dale, 95.00; Senlae, 99.50; A relee, 95 00;

Wnldrwe, 93 50, Wmeel*. 91650: Wig 
gtaa, 913.09) Hekarrm, 9*80: Vann* 
•5.50; m tirages, 91450. Ilaeeklll. 
91 W. Berghetm, 910.00, Whiteberry. 
910 00; Ibaley, 9650; Tea-Id. 96 60. 
Big Arm, HÜ; Daybraae, #14.00; Pee 
garth, el 100; Bemham. #10 00, Sever 
etge, #10.00; Mhiptee, OIS uO, Spv lllll, 
97 00. Spring Creek, #5 00; Kelee, 96 So. 
' belleuud, 3l»r; Buffalo Cewlea, 9».00; 
Breedseree, 910.00; Loir*, 99 00; Zelma. 
92.001 Weed River. #7 on. Beesoville, 
9104»; Tsealer, 91“ mi, Preeperily, 
#8.60; lleward, 91.00; Moetmartrr. 
*« 73. Iagi*ford. 9950; Latham, 91 00; 
W*ldec k, 9*00; l-eofeld. 91 50; Moeed 
ville, 944 00; Donato*, #8 00; Kerr» 
bert, 90 00; Paeeel, #6 50; Hillview. 
93 00; Keeler. 912 00; *l.ag. 9*100; 
Koch* Perea, 919.00: < laptoe. 9930,
C. A. Fey, 9*00; Aberaetky, 917.00, 
Wane hope, #94 00; Teaold, 97.00; Val 
Jeee, 911 "». Elmore, 919 00: Hiataluta. 
91*00; Milton, 98 00, Edge ley, 99.00. 
Ht rue field, 910.00; Olrvaa, 90 00: Pea 
elehy, 92 30; Warm ley, 92» mi, David- 
•oe, 911.00; Telmagw, #7 30; Hwaaeoa. 
914.00; Am*e, 94.00: Netkerhlll. 92.50. 
Mimtwoe, 95 00, Buekaaea. 94.00; Clair, 
910.50; Elbow, 99.00, Mount Hope, 
99.50; Cooper Croak, 97.00; Heeler, 
92.60; I mer may. 94.00; Dellwood, 
97.00; Waraoek, 99 00; Excelsior, #1.50, 
Imegbeek, 98 mi, Aberdeen, 94.00; St 
Hregor, 9150; Tborafield, 92.00; For 
teas, 910.00; Preecville, 91200; Ceo 
Irai Balle, 9*50.

Th* following Life Member* bave 
been received daring January aad 
February*—

Hoe. W. C. Sutherland, Haakatooa; 
Robert Sheppard, Buchanan. Albert 
Mermeaeon, Hachanaa; William Mekl*.
I hurrkhndge, William Heaamao, 
Churchbridge. Peter Uaaa, Parley; Fred 
Knott, Bredesbury; Rickard Piader, 
Mpriagaido; E. Stanley Athiaeoa, 
Ml.ringside; Peter Feraie, Mpringaide. 
William Davie, Mr., ■prlajplee; Freak 
II. Willie, Mpringaide; Ole Jerubeoe, 
Outlook: Olaf Storebo, Outlook; O. H. 
Ilendriekeoe, Outlook ; Georg* E 
Wood, Foam 1-ake; Haas Haaaom. 
Foam Lake; Jame* Sutherland, North 
Pleine ; Alex. Watson, Lipton; O. O. 
Morrison, Ituna; Wm. Pierce Martin.
I tuna; Isaac Rutledge, Lawson, Philip 
A Ilea, llorfleld; Joseph levins, Law- 
son; John Atthur Smith, Pen garth; 
William F. O ou Idea, Eheaeexer; Edward 
J. Wekehem, Ituna; Richard Vaaghea, 
Bangor) William A. Kirkimtrick. Sea 
katooa: Charles Wilson, Ihin*; Harry 
Barr, Parley; Clarence O. A. Travis, 
Govaa; William H. Lillwall, Colonaay; 
Jacob B. Peter*, Laird; Jame* Caraoa, 
Kbeneaaer: James H. Megaflln, Knddell, 
John A. McOiania, Victoria Plains; 
Lome B. Campbell, Harris; C. W. Dyer, 
Clapton ; W. Sam Wetheral, Weyburn; 
Jacob Appenbeimer, Markiaeh; Paul 
Blaser, Marhlneb; Keeper Molan, Mar 
kieeh; Frank Wolfe, Markiaeh; W. J. 
Stewart, Mouton; W. S. Muire, Salt 
coats; Frank Burton, Vanguard; J. K. 
Sommer, Broderick; F. W. Peters, Ko* 
them; Mr. McKiaaock, Saltcoats; Ed
win C. Wilde, Foam Lake; H. A Wat. 
■on, Lipton ; J. Jnuaey, Tupper; Diet rick 
Epp, Roathern; M. 8. Dimmick, Inver 
may; John Knack, Sutherland.

A BIG SCHEME
In rending the report* of the Grain 

i• rower*' Convention just eloeed, I have 
failed to note any reference to new 
plana for. extending and atrengthening 
the aaaociation, and in this connect;on. 
although I do not wish to detract in any 
way from the splendid record made so 
far by those in charge of tne business 
of the G.O.A., 1 merely wish to point 
out mean* that, in my opinion, should 
he brought into play aa speedily and 
effectively aa possible to materially in
crease the membership in the associa- 
(ion.

In the 8rat place, why not adopt mod 
ern advertising methods in laving be
fore the farmer* of the W'rsl the 
eanae* that are responsible for the de
plorable h usine** condition* existing 
today. Now, I should think the present

would be a highly opportune lima to 
have wme of »« beet official* travel 
through Ike country aad gtvs practical 
demonstration* I would as* the met 
tag pwtare meeklae far the parpms. If 
a—d be, sad *llr if tbs amt thorough 
aad farreaehiag educational >*m|«ign 
ev#r earned oat la the iaterrai* of tbs 
farmer* I would ahm «uggset that note* 
be aeeeptsd ia imynwelrer Life Mem 
berskin* All ether buelasm iantitalioa* 
are glad to gel tbs farmer* to elga
«ni gam atkxl m<m( g.f I K*> 9* ram* eg mm*

of tbs eeuatry la done ia this 
way, ee why not the aaaeelalloe take 
Ike earns maaaa of strswgtbeuiag gad 
building op ike great fund wbiebla ale 
•olutelv serousary to bava at oar bark 
if we am to make government* aad cor 
;*• ration* ait ap sad lake aotire when 
wa make a requewt for aeedetl legla 
I loaf I will veal era tbs aaasrttna that
•very msmhsr of ear local amor > 
bare would tabs ant. a life Membership 
ia this way at ones, roe Id they do so, 
■ ad I ran «ay from psmoeal knowledge 
that every note would be absolutely U K 
The work fat goiag along well at promet. 
>.ut w# mast have mom member*, mem 
Life Member*, moss money with which 
la e*force ear demand*, aad I think this 
la the moot bmriaeaellhe way ia which 
it raa be does.

Another matter which I «bould like 
to mention ia, that I would like to see 
thie money rained from life member 
•hip* taveeted ia wearing a controlling 
internet ia one of the already exist lag 
beaks, or ia nota blinking a new one, to 
wbiek thon* holding Life Membership 
could go aad transact their heuloee* 
without being held up by usurious inter 
cut charge* If this plan wa* not found 
feasible thee eoatinae inventing the 
feed* a* at present in farm mortgages. 
You might tell an, Mr. Green, in the 
next Guide jest what amount of mousy 
ws would have if ws could get every 
farmer in the three prairie province* to 
take ont Life tickets and pay their 
twelve dolera into the treasury

I would also like to point ont thnl it 
ia a comparatively easy matter to get 
the member* of the- locale interested in 
anything that will help to alleviate the 
miserable condition* with which we are 
fared today, and by iudieioun adver 
Garment, and the employment of rap 
able lecturers, and a* I have suggested 
before, the n*e of some of the modern 
picture demonstrating apparatus, and a 
thoroughly prepared brief to lay before 
the audience. I have not a doubt but 
that our membership could be doubled 
before another convention date rolls 
•round, and I believe, too, Mr. Green, 
that the exeentive would be over
whelmed by the demand for Life ticket*.

In closing, I may nay that I do not 
think that anyone ia the West ha* a 
deeper interest" in the attainment of the 
objecta for which the association in 
striving than the writer, and 1 ran 
only echo the vote of confidence In our 
leaders, given at the Convention and 
ho;ie that some way may be found to 
bring into force the suggestion* I have 
made in this letter.

Wishing you continued and abounding 
suecews in vour great work, I am,

H. N. BINGHAM,
See. Ralph Association.

Ralph. February 21.

THE SECBETARY 8 REPLY
H. N. Bingham, Esq.,

Mer. Ralph Association.
Your very interesting letter of the 

21st inst. to hand and noted. I do not 
know that I fully understand your 
idea re modern advertising, setting 
forth the causes for present deplorable 
business conditions. Yon say: “Let 
some of our best officials travel through 
the country giving practical demonstra 
lions with » moving picture machine. ” 
I may say I have spent considerable 
time investigating the moving picture 
proposition, snd hsve at present two 
very long letters from Toronto in this 
eonneetion. I should be pleased to get 
your idea as to where you would give

Jew

4 A Fsetnip». Wefeieie, t W Oman, 
■ssa* Jew. twp I snates. Msrmsat: 
4 « Mswkee r*e*t**l Ir C Tl* Oread 
t'est**. Jaha Bvaaa *<

I. Jan _______
B Drmeen Fmrvtll* , 8a «. 

W* 9. i Weed.Owing*** »* 4, tt A. Panels» «*•* 
fWvu*'* A W.J6 r*»a t«radars. Ha A 
•>* “ME «eleg; Ss » .Than 0*9 
«raw Hottest; »* A^ A Kara fn*« 

*• » A J ■

ibaaa exhibition*, ia the sowatry wheel 
howae or I» the towns and ritiraf To 
gat a light sufficiently powerful for mov 
lag ptelnre exhibitions electric or lime 
light meet be Bead. The equipment far 
limelight in qnits cnmbvraeme and inlri 
ents. Aa eapwielly built adtomobils 
might be need to generate the electrt 
city, which if the only way I know to 
give a moving ptelnre exhibition out 
side of pelai* where elsetric light con 
be obtained men yon might Ml me 
what kind of picture* or Sim* yen would 
uoe Give me a list of picture* that 
yon have la mind that mold be utilised. 
Could yen devote any time to «orb work 
as thief Have yon hod anv experience 
ia each work 7

t note what yon my re Life Member 
•kip sad the Increasing of oer annual 
members. Kindly tell me what von 
think we sbonM do if we could increase 
•mr membership this veer to tee time* 
the pressai idee of oer organizationf 
The nasoriatioo of membership being no 
mom binding than st prevent, what 
would you advine that we should dot

Re Mfe member*—the question of 
taking note* was thought out long ago 
I am enclosing yon a hook of pram Iran ry 
note forms, and I should be very pleased 
to have yon give a* a demonstration in 
veer own local association Get every 
farmer properly «lied in in the stab and 
return the name to me. Do not tear 
anv ont.

Regarding the amount of money we 
would have if every farmer in the nrov 
•nee took ndt a Life Membership. I may
*ny, we have now approximately 500 
local association*. If each of these 
would jest make one Life Member dur 
mg the month of March and add them 
to the members we have already, it 
would make 1,300. Then if each "Life 
member would, during the month of 
April, secure one mote, we would have
2,800. and if in the month of May each 
again would secure one more, we would 
have 5,200. I,et all these do likewise 
during the month of June and 10,400 
would be the net result. Let them all 
work the same thing in Jaly and 20,900 
would he enrolled Suppose we let them 
all rest through August, September and 
October, putting all hard to work 
again in November, November total 
would be 41,800, and if in December 
these nil secured one each there would 
be 83,200 wearing a Life Membership 
badge, leaving only 16,900 out of the 
one hundred thousand farmer* now in 
Saskatchewan. The keenest kind of 
rivalry perhaps would then exist 
amongst all of these during January 
and February who would secure the 
rest, when the whole would be emhrae 
ed by our Life Membership proposition. 
This would put ■ million dollar* in our 
trust fund, two hundred thousand into 
our general revenue and a permanent 
income from the trust fund at 5 per 
cent, interest permanently secured ftir 
all time of fifty thousand dollars per 
annum. I shall be pleased to know that 
you have started to enroll all the term 
era in the vicinity of Ralph.

SEC 8AHK. O.O.A.

THE GUIDE "SEED GRAIN 
FOR SALE AND WANTED" col
umn* furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
seed to sell can get in touch with 
the man who need* it, and vie#
varan.
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Some of the 
Druggist» Who 
Sell Mickelson’a 
Kill-Em-Quick
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SAVE YOUR PROFITS
Don’t Let the Gophers Eat Your 

Golden Grain
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. Melin

r,n*a. A. O Rnbrrio.e 
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troeae. A. H Roberta 
Hrwerd. H A MrDeeald 
Hawerdea, Tbo, N «Hall 
Begne. J. H Hddebraat 
HeeboHt, W N. Deg ■ 

r. Bed qa Drue Hall
arma. >

llanl.r, H"l C«dm lirai 
Hanley, Tie < aelrlea Phi 
Herbert W. P. Patera 
India* Heart. A O Ore hard 
Indian Head. F. P. Met art hr 
Kiederalee, The Kiedetaey liru* 

A Statu,nery Store 
Kiedeealey. Dr. I. W. Lord 
Leaf. Geo A. M.t «ai*
Lewadea. N W kadereo* 
Lumaden. Leawdr* Drue 6 Pooh 

Ce, Ltd.
Laeigaa, C. A. fait art 
Leather*. H 8. Mean 
l-aehburn. H. A. Flit* 
UoydmiBltrr, Red Crttaa Pbar-

Itrue Co., Lid.
Markrtn. Mackli a Dtu* Co 
Monee Jaw, P. W Mariait 
Mooee Jaw. H A. Darideoe
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Whet ar. ewe «—.« te da than tea 
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Easy To Use
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Kill Every (kipber Now
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Ahtfrlky. 8. C . Kwwty
Afrr4rt 4. Il Holme*
•rowalee. Rp«.w*U# Ihif Slat* 
MtelNM. H J. Gtwee 
IroMfirk, Jamum Kmsfk 
lowly. Geo. A. Hmi 
Kfogdng*. Cnil 4 A relief 
Hod worth. IK J r.Wr 
Crrrln»»R. TH* ( reel MM Drug |
ira.f'i T Lechhert 
Cnik. A. C, Robertaoe 
DmhIros. TW fiMuki iHoi 4 

Book Store
DnskwilPf. Geo. Boyd 
Dock Lake, R. T SWpWH 
Dwbuc, TAR Foyn.
Deêèele. f 1 Fser 
pwodwm r. I Liriegwtoo#
Eyebrow. Eyebrow |>reg Store
Eatevan, I) L. Irnoe
Elbow, FI bow Drug 4 Book ( o,

Lid
Dfro», G. N < rowford 
Red Grey, F. < ’ Fowler 
Ertcrkoay.B L Sm.lh 
Fillmore. R. G. Cook 
Forward 8. I ( jhiimm 
Frseri», H M. Woodbwll 
Flemwg. W 4. Hemm 
Foam Lake. W R. Somers 
Gom«bi»ro. i. A Slewerl 
God Labe. < H Morrmoe 
Glee F.wew. Glee Km Pksr
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Save $100.00 Every 
40 Acres
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MICKELSON’S

Kill-Em-Quick
THE G ( A BANTER!)

GOPHER POISON
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Anton Mirk el non, PmMnt

Mickelson Kill-Em-Quick Company
Dept. K. Winnipeg, Manitoba

Mmit» Jaw. M<*
SUImarry Co., Lid 

Ms-rtooa. A'ptsade* Milr Wil 
Milc*tr>ne. M A LBot
Mnwrihomin. C. B NhAml
M mm. Well». Feamogtoa 
Margo. P 4 WUliam*
May m*.ot 8 i Makieoey 
Mudttos*. R W. Border 
Maple i reek, E. G. Hewitt 
Maple Creek. F. < B Wil»»»
Mr Taggart. Mr Taggart Pkar

Nelkerhdl, R A. Scott 
Nnhomla, R H Norn.
Nortk BotUWord K. T Bmwa 
North Bolt Word. Harry t. 

Wrigkt
Ogema. <Nrm. Drug Co.
Osbow, J.r Tnyp 
Osage, R. I. Rafjott 
OwtTook. E A Hewat 
Outlook. G F Daiutry 
Payatnu. Pai aloe Drug Co.. Idd 
Perdue, A. L Keaa 
Qu'Appelle. W II. Hunter 
Regius, Regina Pharmacy. Ltd. 
Regina. Regina Trading Co., Ltd 
Regina, E. W RoL#rU 
Rouleau W. A- H»»kftf« 
Rooiosn, C. B Mark 
Routkern. A. A Beirn^- 
Rmit hern. R. S. Flenry 
Radieeon.The Radweon Pharmacy 
Saskatoon. R. f. C bown 
Saskatoon. The Off Drag Co.

Lid.
Saskatoon. Central I>rug Co,, 

Ltd.
Saskatoon, P. II. Coed
Saskatoon, Saskatoon Drug 4

Stationery Co* Ltd.
Saskatoon. S. T Atkieson 
Sadlcy. Sedlay Drug Co . Ltd.

Hfoughtou. E Hull 
Sistdfto. V. J. ( arson 
St Aldwrnc. Jnmwe Brough 
•WW. 4W4o Drug Store 
Strnmhurg, E S Ageew

Swift CerrcntuJ. r. Raomey
free, A S Hard;

'agaear. Tagaek. fire. Mar. 
Taeford. J. ll Marry 
Calif. A. J Tarry 
Wrybara. Q. 8. Mitrbrfl 
W,.here. H. 8 FJwie h Cm. 
wXrlry, A D. »-***« 
Waltary. t 8 Ctay 
* bitmap! R Bird h Cm. 
w.prlle, Tbo«.|»„n . Fbarwary 
Wabe.1, A Bitter 
Yeaag. H W Peddril 
Vrll,e fire—. W C. jerrl 
Zreleedie. Zrelendie Drag Mar*

AIJIFRT A
Ron I dead, G R Mill.
8arm.. W S. WaBwee 
Baeeano, J. H. Sidre 
Brook., F W. Mr Nab 
Chaarte. T. H Baal 
Cewroer. A. M Baadrre 
f erdrlow. TW < ardeta* Fber'ry. 
1 erdstoe. ( erdetas Dra* A hook

C«, Lid
< haaptea, Cbatapiaa Dru» t a.,

I Ad.
• uauagay. Thee. Utile 
Cal**ry, lean Fiadley Dm* Cn.

Lid.
Calgary. The MrDrrand Dra* 

Ce . Ltd
Calfary, MerKeriaer A White
Calgary. Wradrti MacLasa 
Oaraaaoln, O. L. Rrteaah*
Carietadt. Caristadt Drag Store 
Glrirhaa, Cleerhra Fbarwary 
Glrlrhra. A. R Yale.
Greeun, Greeae Dreg Cm.

liar dirty. Albert a Drag A 
leewrry Ce.. Ltd.

High Hirer. Aartia Fywerie 
leewlrrr. leatar*. Dre» St 
Data. H R Areetreeg 
I aetata Mur Biwaaee

Larewba, Lrioekt Drag Ce,

Uthbridy. Rta^Cme Drag »
Ulhhridge! J,rk...n A Cape 
Irihbridgr. J. D. Higrwbatbea 

Afo.ldd
Medinar Hat. Ç. ». Plagk 
Mrdiriar Hal. S M I'aehrr

tnr Cm . La*.
Merita, nor mm h MrNay
Marlrta. A Y osa» h ( « . Ltd 
Maaloa. Ma»i->« Drag Ce, Ltd. 
Okolok,. F R Brows 
Flarhe* Creak. D. I.. Mrl'raa
PiB'hrr I rr.k. Mil. b.Il I In,,

Ce, Ltd.
Red Derr, Parker'e Fharawry 
R.yarned Mrlhilo Rrne 
Sirrkag. Sterile* Drag Ce, Ltd. 
Sirathwarr. R l.aberl 
Strath «err. A. W MiRer 
Matay, RUrriy Drag Btarr 
Tebrr. Albrrla Drag A Statioa- 

rry Cn, Ltd.
Vrrindioa. L J KiAUtnbMr 
VrgrrriRr. Red < row Fhareary 
Vrarr.dl.. The V A V Drag *
Vikia*k Vi Mae Drug Cn.
Wai a wrigkt. IbH Crwe Fkar-

WainwHght. Wain wrigkt Phar
macy

Warner, S. Cope

MKXELSONS
KillEmQuick

GOPher poiSOll
rMi [i[ SI CHEAPEST AND 

SUREST POISON
ron ooPHcns and eoumntisPRICE $12»
■ICKEL80N KILL-Ee-QUICK 60.
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Here are two typical values 
from the new Spring and 

Summer Catalogue of

The SIMPSON Store
Over two hundred beautifully 

illustrated pages of
DELIVERY-PAID MERCHANDISE

There is a copy reserved for you—send for 
it to-day. Meantime let us send you one 
of the wonderful values illustrated here.

GO. TMe Cm* 1* marin af AH-wmI Eagftok 
Serre, ta ■ aeet design. distinctly op.to 
dele. Tb« color* an bieck aad aery, the 
dye beia| there le stay. The beck ol Ike 
coat to Mal-dWil aad Um enema an 
relead The treat le single-breasted aad 
laeleas with tkne batloae. The cottar ii 
plain tailored aad I be mere an oeeriaid 
art Ik black aatla. aad Ike calls an liaiabed 
with a elite bed tab ol sell material 
oraameeted with batloae. Then are patch 
pockete with flaps aad batloae. All seams 
an weU boo ad laetde ; the coat to liaed 
across the shoulders, aad Asia bed with 
F reach facings 
Sties 32 to 42 bast 
Length 54 laches.
Fries, delteeeed . • • $10.00

CM. TUe to a Neatly Teflered Ssk. aottce- 
able aaywhen 1er its sirs pi. grace aad
dig ally. The coal to semi-titt lag back aad 
hoal aad liaed with grey tafia The cellar 
has large poialed risen aad fiaished with 
piping of narrow striped labile. The etoeees 
an tailend. with calls that match the collar. 
The pockets an elltcbed la obliquely 
The skirl has the saw wide frost paael. 
aad the fold below the kaee line to orna- 
mealed at the frost seams with little battons. 
Il bas a fail length back paael, which las teas 
to the left. Sites, bast 
32lo42: waist 22 to 21 
Length 3S to 42. Price. $11.75

N.B. Whether you order fifty cents’ or fifty dollars’ 
worth, we pay all delivery charges to your 

nearest station or post office on every-
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TORONTO

CREW TIRED OF PAYING IN- 
TEREMT A YEAR AND STARTED 

A GREAT MOVEMENT 
In Faria and Fireside for February 17, 

Jodeon C. Wellirer, the well-known 
Washington correspondent of thnt pub
lient ion. writes in his department, en
titled "The Farmers" Lobby." an ex
ceedingly interesting article in which be 
shows how the city men can borrow 
mono for his business much easier than 
the farmer. The farmer is prosperous 
and as honest as anybody, and the secur
ity he offris is as good as any And yet 
the average farmer must pay •% to get 
a loan of half the value of a splendid 
farm, while the city man can borrow 
Mr, of lhe value of his city home. "Gen
erally speaking." saya Mr Welliver. "we 
have in this country no financial organi
sation that ma templates extending credit 
to farmers as a class " He then goes on:

"On the other hand, the peasant farm
ers of Germany are right now doing a

business of nearly M.OiJO.OttO a year with 
themselves, through their little co-opera
tive banking aseociationa, which gather 
together vast numbers of small depewits 
and loan them to members of the as
sociation These co-operative organisa
tions are based on the idea of giving the 
individual a credit, a borrowing capacity, 
■imply because he is a member and be
cause the organisation takes account of 
his individual character and work, with
out reference merely to the amount of 
property he may hold. The necessity for 
introducing something similar to this 
European system of co-operative loaning 
has of late been profoundly impressed 
on many students of American agricul
tural conditions. One form of the new 
plan in Germany is know as the Schulse- 
LWcitgsoh system.

“ Doctor Scholar organised hi* system 
originally with reference to supplying 
the needs of small tradesmen end other 
people in the German towns, whom he

found borrowing at esorbitant interest 
rates from loan-sharks. Schulre relates 
that one small tradesman in his town, 
being compelled to borrow fifty thalers 
tor a few dare, had to pay one thaler a 
day. or at the rate of 730 per cent, in- 
tcqpst per annum. An interest rate of 
one thaler a month for a loan of 80 
thalers was common, making the charge 
«0 per cent, per annum. This was ut
terly ruinous to enterprise and discour
aging to industry among a great class of 
the mot, frugal and worthy people "

REASONS FOR STAYING ON THE 
FARM

The following reasons for staying on 
the farm are presented in the current 
issue of Farm and Fireside:

"It is the safest real-estate invest
ment.

"It is the best place to avoid doctor 
bill.

"There is no place like it for bringing 
up a family

"It affords the greatest opportunity to 
cultivate the hump of optimism.

"It is the foundation of all national 
prosperity.

"ft produces the eatables and wear
ables for the nation's people.

"It offers the best chance to live in 
peace with God and man. than which 
nothing better can be desired.

“It is easier to leave the farm than it 
is to get back to it after you are once in 
the city working as carpenter, brick
layer, car-man, bookkeeper or clerk to 
meet your financial obligations.

“It gives a man room to build his own 
home. In town another is likely to 
build the home for you—and in the end 
own it."
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Spring and Winter Wheats
Compared

Rekmg Feet» Show Comp*relive Velue» of Alberts Red Winter 
end Northern Spring Wheel»

report of Ike laboratory

An ietereetleg erne» el tret» t# deter 
■nee the milting a ad tweed making 
qualities el Albert» Wed winter wheel •• 
r"repered with lhaar el spring akrat 
here beee made by Ike C.4»e»U.. Leber» 
Iwtn. < kkeen, fee Tke tiret» Grower»* 
lireis Cm. Tk. 
to ». follows

*'We «re eerlntoee yew herewith re
port» oe Ike eeeerel me.pie. el wheel 
•kirk yew «eut ». I» nee el Ike* 
report» we ere roe.pen*» ike Boer» pro- 
•l»<ed with • repreeeeteliee Mieerkpolie 
•prie* wheel peleel Beer le Ikto report 
yew will elee ree Ike releliae beturee 
Ike Boer» Iron. Ike winter end «prie* 
•h*»t» which yon lent We Bed tket 
there to renederebly wore gtaleo »e 
Ike «prie* wheel Boer, end Ikey mill 
weke e eowewket tor*er tool than Ike 
winter wheel Boer*, bet eot ». large » 
kwl •• will be wede trow Ike better 
•pne* wheel Boon prod word ie Win 
wee poli. Tbto appear* lo be «.welkin* 
•4 e rk*r»rtm.tir ol Ike apn»» ■ keel 
Boor, o| feeede •» we have fooed in 
other tnele

"Tke color of the winter wheel Boer, 
to. «d cowrie, eppreciehly better lh»e 
tket «I tke «one* wheel flour. None 
ol them equal tke standard wkick we 
here u*d becee* they ere straight 
*r»dr. in comparison with the petrol, 
bet tke rdelirr difference oe tke «pn*« 
•keel» to nketrt eeck u we knee oe tke 
usuel ree oI «trei*ht «rede Boer» na 
compered with our «tied*id It to oer 
«■Wee Is Myrtle* Seen hunt «Un.I 
erd pelcet ie prêter»ne» to we. ether 
vn.de for arreral reason»

report we ere rowperie* 
Boer, with oer standard 
I peleel «I Ike lye# 
■to. ladtona end (W* 
•ertioe ere wewekel 

In» yeer lhee le loren i 
hew odl epprtuirh do* 
*tetee ee he»» foeed 

ew yeer feeede 
They here • nee 

idie* ownlily eed ewke 
rr loaf thee do yeer 
keel., while ike color

wiei
dlBl
Slat
eke
Ike
eke
role
ieto
oer

zc
•pni 
roel 
1er* 
1.0* 
lo ll

rith
•keel» e*ree ie 

«eu ol Ike herd

■odwred in Ik» Vetted 
.1 yeer feeede wieter 

wore ike eetere el 
lhe* they de the «oft 
i ie elmurptioe eed 
hr> do eot heke ont 
■f «I breed Ma*y el 
■ keel Boor., pr.du.rd 
*«. here cberecterielieu 
iwiler to I ho* ol the 
i. Tke Xebreeke Boer» 
i. do eol weke »erk • 
. bel here good atmorp- 
r «jette deedy rrtoled 
•l».e from yeer Ceeede

T

Soft
Winter
Patent 15680 11.181 13388

Gluten Per rest. ... 8 3 10 6 10 1 II 0
Aah—Percent. ..... 56 48 50 60
Absorption— Per rent. 67 66 64 «7
Color .•«**»»«•*. e ». * .. 100 0 85 0 83 0 83 0
Loeves per barrel .. 100 0 m • 104 8 106 0
Sue of Loef .. 100 0 87 6 87 3 87 »
Quality of Loaf 100 0 #8 0 88 0 M 0
Average Value 100 0 88 3 88 8 88 6
Fermenting Period .. .. 100 0 IBfl 1 103 7 187 4
Quality of Gleteu .. 100 0 85 8 86.7 80 8

IA.W0 is flour milled from sample of wheat marked No. 8 Alberta Red Wieter,
ISWI “ « «

ISAM “

Spring
Patent

Ie «• 8* 8 R W. 8 R W. 4 R W
1.1577 1.1678 1.1578 1.1380 1.1381 13388

Gluten—Per cent .. 11.6 il e 18 1 11.« 10 6 10.1 11 0
Ash—Per cent. ♦8 48 46 48 48 50 50
Absorptioo- Prr cent. . «8 •4 65. 68 65 64 87
Color......... .................... .. 100 0 85 0 84 0 84 0 86 0 86 0 86 0
Loeves per barrel ... .. 100 0 101 8 101 8 100 0 101 8 101 8 105 0
Sine of Loaf................ 87 5 87.6 87.5 85 0 83 0 83 0
Quality ol Loef......... .. 100 0 88 0 88.7 88 5 88 6 88 6 88 5
Average Value 100 0 88 8 88 0 87 5 87 8 07 7 88 1
Fermenting Period .. .. 100 0 108 S 103 7 100 3 87 7 • 85 8 88 6
Duality of Gluten 100 0 80 8 85 7 88 6 100 4 101 8 88 3

15577 is flour milled from mmple of whent marked No. 1 Northern Spring 
1367ft “ " « « •• * " " t “ 11
1.1378 “ " 68 66 66 44 “ 3 64 6.

156*0 " " «8 *6 64 II “ “ 8 Alberta Red Winter
15581 “ “ «4 66 Il II " 3 46 II

13588 " “ “ ** “ «

These flours were milled ns straight grade» with ebont 6% low grade out.
13677 13578 13678 13680 13581 13588

Straight grade flour produced — 66% 66% 64% 87% 66% 65%
from cleaned wheat
Weight per bushel before cleaning 80 lh». 68 lbs. 57 lbs 68 lbs. 68 lbs. no lbs.
Weight per bushel after cleaning . 61 lbs. 60 lbs. 50 lbs. 63 lbs. 63 lb» 68 Ibe.
Loua in cleaning 16% 16% « 0% 6% .«% 1 »%

p*e» Ike toforewlme
■sin.

•ir.
1 E _______ IT'S LABORATORIES

Per a L Teller.

B

NEtoO AT THE CltoCUS
toeeto The eery weed •# flte ee. gtrtara» Irrmwwr eed rnwiti koU.uui 
to erne» to eoPw tn» M> •# umemlutitod ti me*» .11** a. IW .he 
rTtflflto' II*me Ifcr ( hH*lMn Mstl|tt Wvft» pwftr* wlsnl SSkI tHtYWiofll ht 1 ht IffMl,

mil mw^tof^w^^ineB »sneA^A a ̂ ^«» __ - *■- — .. » m « » _ —t W r - "Heol fl.ni rw^nePw» Tl efrt Atont r rg^^BW^O ^RE PE ^W0*«*w c>E «BT^wl*^p6 m.___ fl
.wwes wwekeew el toe* arsagtot Me. Ie * « .war*. *#»*. to »M m utWr i 
l^^wrr d l'.l*.uW Hto|^ Tbe •' -7 TJr......................

.« rw.ni one 
tou I» iwetwWr

tllnimi.» ml the

SPECIAL OFFER
Whole Set Shipped for *1=
A great special limited offer. Send the 
free coupon at the bottom of this page 
today—and get the full details from us.

Library of Universal History
The world’* mnet reliable history—the htototv the! he» torn adopted by 
an I retail U». college» »nd «dec»tori «eerywhere. The htatorr that to In mue» then 
tso.ono knmttm. Now sent direct lo yowr home tow on I y Bl. Bend I bo (tor rnwpen 
tor detail» of tke greatest offer errr wit» Is the htotocy ol tke publ tobin* boeleees.
Ike pehltolwr bee hltot end we ber»errerrd • M*M#d nemlwr "f *.« We me Irll ye* Uw 
art»» «.If tu « wsraawal tow. wacsnuot •*-■•. the *nwiltoaMil> k.« i*»m hr.. h.r»*w 
ll weed him toléré «*lr«. uberrnr U** Aw *1. here tor. add The entire I» «niaaMf 
I» bewwd I* «ewelwe Mnrwnw IUi«itob fcm* Su.hr.rn. nrie'eri fwun to.* to» If»» eed 
«wMllaheri wllb mtmt l«a d .blr pfsjtoip. ew* «Sun Jl b* M f»H eue» llluetreltowe— 
Mf bmÜi£|.m iMM*h m rmdkof bwUbt. wâHteeei

« li-t''■uS.’twM.b»to «to ■«i itiiTrîm» C3« i'ù.yyin f#3
*ÿ£tf5aswar«r 
axe! tL-ittttr?:

raw Cm».»

r/Prflff 
gUPERB VOLUME»

Edition do Luxe

Note.—In the above report thr gluten end the s*h ere repressed »« part, in each 
one hundred pert» ol the flour. The absorption i* the amount ol water n err Mary lo 
»dd to one hundred pert» oI the flour to make » dough ol «Un.lard stiffness The 
remsinin* values nrc so repressed as to show the relation to ihe stsndird flour, which 
for the purpose is given • value of 100 per cent. The loaves produced ere made under 
carefully controlled and uniform conditions end heked in ecrurately graduated baking 
cylinders is so electric oven. The value «pressed as quality of loef ie besed upon the 
color, flavor and triture of the breed. The AV ER AGE VALU K cipree» 
i» the mean velue of color, loeves per barrel, site of loef end quality of loef 
NOT BE TAKEN ALONE in comparing the value ol flours, but each ol the factors 
of which it i* made up shohld waive consideration.

awdtn tell the story of the world. ■* the rependartbato tbe 
worM renown.* pt. lurra. the ercerale. comierhentore W

t>»indite!
B AM BWWB

tW wartfi il—tin r.

AMERICAN UNDERWRITERS
eiurresin in pr 
■ÜblHOI LD

r < rnt
A.Urtn

Ex-Prim* Minister Arthur J. Balfour of England 
has road and sndorsed ths Library of Unioorsal 
History as a historical worh without a poor.

Map of the Panama Canal Free,
If yon send the free roepon today, we will «end you In a. Id I lion to 
the sample pages, beautiful scenes of mighty historical event» 
and s full, complete and comprehensive map of the •,*neme^rL__ 

Canal, showing the dam», locks, ruts, etc., akmg the Csas\.Jr FREE
Send This Free Coupon for the jr COUPON 
Sample Pages and Canal Map 1
Send the few roujww. today and get sample pages of this 
htotory end see tor rœrarlf the elegant, wsatcrfal to. to tbal to Wmrb I» «f in» f un rr*

w <

^



Question Drawer
ffTOCE CATTLE WANTED

-A* ikM* m • lot af ehrel M 
• he mat both threshed end In the •«■«*k

Cel ed«eete«e la «aille* Whew *..«M 
I he heel ph» I» hey «aille le get I he* 

here rheepe*»' Whel eeeld lhe freight 
root ee e re# el «mille Ire* Meeleea * 
Whel weeti the dely he am ■ refined1 
L.B

Ame—Le* erwde wheel, «specially 
wham il wee herd lo (el rtd alee el pro* ml, 
meld cmrtmlmly be led la ed ventage if

Cel I le. he»eeef. ere worth awre weary 
eawlh el l he Uee I hem Im Weelarm C'eeede. 
eed ee there le dale af U me# reel am 
Ihe ernlme al «mille brought late C’eeede 
few the Omhmd Males. eed eeeiher 
duty el «7H pee «wml em «mille Worth 

• II per heed gaieg from 
Ihe Vetted Stelee, Uww ie 

cheerw la am he *omey hr 
importing elarhere la feed here If 
MmmH| had pmae Ihreegh the dattorn 
weald here here rraeared hy bath 
ream them. The oaly thlag ma* le te 
try eed pet setae yeemp eel lie im year 
owe dtstrirt

ADMINISTRATION Of ESTATE
tfwes I mrele • mill end left il with the 

per* ainietee ol Ihe «harrh I halaaped . 
ta ie the old reentry Is it meewseery 
la hare snot bet will drewm amt la this 
camelry1 I a* e bachelor mod harm mo 
wlallen ee this side el the water « I 
here sold wy far* mad *■ haem me* 
■easy earning to *e for a few ymars 
emery fa*, ahamld I appoint so*e 
perwue te looh alter *y ietereet in case 
ol death? S. I a* setting the deed for 
■y far* nest fall and 1 aspect to be rae- 
■iag around quite a hit. Where should 
I Were said deed to be secure• -OLD 
SUBSCRIBER

Am—Therm arm serrrai trust «wmpeaies 
with oSrra in Winnipeg who awlertahe 
to act as administrators of estates, and 
who also bare deposit raults ia which 
their cheats My piece their reluabie 
papers. It is not necessary to nutkc a 
aew will, bet it would be *orr cou renient 
and if you appoint a trust amtapaay as 
roar necutor they will draw up a will 
for you free of charge

TENANT MAT VOTE
Quae—Has a resident tenant the right 

to rote on the election of school trustees.* 
—AJ.8.

Am.—Yes, if the property of which he 
is teuent is his permanent and principal 
place of residence.

FENCING AND BREAD 
Qoee.—1. A. puts up a lies fence be

tween A. and B. Can A. make B. pay for 
kalf the coat of fence? S. Will you please 
let m know U a baker who sella breed 
has to giee a certain weight end what is 
the weight by law?—A FARMER

Am.—Yea, when B. makes use of it 
by joining his fence to the line fence, 
hot apt before. •. This ie regulated 
by municipal by-laws. In rural dis
tricts there art no regulations.

TRUTH AND SIR MAX AITKEN 
London, March h—This week’s issue 

of Truth contains the following. "The 
imperialists who gleefully exclaim when 
they read the honors lists of baronetcies 
sad knighthoods, about the gloiioua 
links of the empire, will do well to aroid 
reading the official debates on the tariff 
commission bill at Ottawa. There was 
some remarkably outspoken language 
concerning tariffs and trusts, outspoken 
seen for Ottawa, where the courtesies 
of debate are not nearly so nicely defined 
as at Westminster. Particularly plain 
was the speaking regarding one Canadian 
Napoleon of finance who did a little deal 
in cement at Montreal, took ship here, 
and was elected a Conservative M P , 
almost before be had recovered from his 
sea-sick ness, and finally blossomed out 
as a knight. Under the liberal govern
ment there may be cases when s baronetcy 
or a knighthood is n real link of the empire, 
but the debates of the tariff commission

WHEN WRITING TO ADVSRTMBM 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

FSEE
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WHY WAIT? SEND NOW!
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Luiy®4r Feet In a Pair at Our Risk!
Will Surprlis tad Delight Tee WMk 
Their UgMaew, luhwsi sal Ceofert 
—Their limit Unballavabla Durability

• fasf and now sod haam hour much Sgtstee, water
I stioM in mslaaracu Meace we nrw making this special Pro# 

ara "stalag ep" the aheme. U they fall to eoemtaca

STEELSHOES
feet late a pair at____ ______
thmy are than ay other work

mmrrnly asking a dammit 
you caa notify em lo Mad 

refund your

Must Sell Themselves

Better Than the Beet 
All-Leather Work Shoes

Thousands of Farmers

lead hr Se Feel! lead hr Im jjjjH 

M lar Se Iggfc lggg—fl
. ItwOw are taure a* IW am. wwlwm>b^amî ww" f-** w-mmil STS

You Actually Save 
SS te SIO a Year

«Ml BB£BMSS2HS
Free ExaminationMen—Sizes S to 12 » --v—.*—e. ». 11 emd SS - -

St Ottawa do sot suggoet that this is one 
of them "

A valuable bi lletin
The January number of the Canadian 

Ballot in "The PuMkutions of the Inter 
national Agricultural Institute.’ has just 
bees issued

Ia an article oa “Rural Land Credit 
In Argentina," a pretty complete account 
ia given of agricultural conditions ia that 
couatry The average price of far* lands 
ia 7* rents per acre aad the State offers 
laad at public aeattea at 18 resta pee acre. 
There arm three large official mortgage 
iastitutioas ia Argentina from which 
loans on mortgage err procured by issue 
of notes of band payable ia instalments 
There are also a number of private 
institutions, most of which have their 
headquarters ia Europe.

The "Milk Supply in the Large German 
Towm" ie the title of another article. 
Since the health of the whole population, 
especially of the children ia concerned, 
the consumer is justified ia demanding 
a guarantee of the quality of the milk, or 
eves the supervision of tee milk indentry 
by the State or the municipalities. In 
the question of price, the most important 
factor ia the gain of the middlemen 
In some German towns the problem bas 
been solved ia large establishments where 
large trade and immediate contact with 
producers permit of their selling nt rea
sonable prices, while guaranteeing the 
purity nod genuineness of the article

"Grimm Alfalfa, a Cold-resisting Lu
cerne" is described. The resistance of 
thia alfalfa to cold ie due to a selected 
acclimatisation. There are rases on re
cord where it has withstood temperatures 
as lew as 38 deg. Fah

In an article on "Dangers end Draw
backs of Milk obtained from Cows Fed 
on Factory Residues" it is shown that 
milk from cows so fed esuses digestive 
troubles in children. The factory wastes 
which should not be used include stale 
malt husks from breweries, pulp from 
distilleries and sugar refineries unless 
dried.

An account is given of the "Frosen 
Meet Trade in 1910.” There has been 
a rapid change of opinion in almost all 
European countries in favor of granting 
greater facilities for the importation of 
frosen meat, to make up for the scarcity 
and the high price of food. In 1910 the 
imports of frosen and chilled meats into 
Greet Britain amounted to 810.970 tons. 
There are 53 refrigerating establishments 
in Australia and II in South America

Discontent, if there is a reason for it, 
is n hopeful and useful sign.—Sir Thomas 
Whittaker, M.P

Let Your Tractor 
Do Its Best!

THE saving nnd advantages you have a right to expect from tractor 
plowing will be yours if your engine pulls an Oliver Gang.

You are out for quick plowing thia season. You can’t afford 
to miss n day—an hour. So take no risk—Choose an Oliver tractor gang. 
Canadian-built for Canadian conditions, tented and proved right, first in 
reliability, and ease of operation. That la the record of the

Oliver Tractor Gang
Reing built up of 4, 5, or 6 base units in any desired combination,

ri can use just as many bottoms as your engine will handle 4, 5, 6. 8, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, or more. A whole unit of either site can be taken off 
or added as required. An accident to the plow can't stop your whole outfit.
The Oliver Tractor Gang in any aise ft easy for one man to operate. 

Each base has its Individual lever and gauge wheel with gange wheel 
mounted on rocking axle. Levers have double latch convenient to operate 
with either or both hands In any position. The perfectly smooth platform 
allows easy, quick action. Tracks are swiveled to allow for short turning 
and have est«a wide face for carrying weight easily, even on soft ground.

See the I H C local agent and let him point out all these and many 
other Oliver features equally Important and valuable to you. He can 
also show you Oliver Riding and Walking Gangs, Sulkies, Steel and Wood 
Beam Walking Plows. Or, write nearest branch house for full particulars.

Western Branch House*

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
( leeorpormted)

At-BcmmIo*, U 
Lethbridre ANs- StojÜà;

W.ybnre. .toil. 
Yorb Ion. Jok

Safes Agent for

EJoMotoa. Aim. 
Rffffas, 3*Â. 
Wk
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The Alarm Clock
I *>«d 4r*a»d I felt mm»
1 k»d B whale ktw Mm hr l sews
Mo I ley d«e» fell Mleep

"ase <•*• Ml* BUkst grip tight 
Mm» Wialfred n^minoH a*4

’ Tee weae If 1 '4 «al* etaved uln» 
M»« I'd Ihaegbt of thaï Ho I wt Iks 
<•1*1 »•' «twh H there right hr my

Talk

There ear a m* The reire ef the 
"Her gtrl waa délit

' It raag...I eepfaar*
*'Tee M It rang Coast oh thet' 

II* It ewer eitreed rtagtag oae eiegle 
moralag realerer w «later at ell thirty 
•karat Ho I hare I roeld roast ee ft 
rtagtag It did. ... I «she — —* 
oa tar hat. ... He eaaie - aa ' 
eel "

Hire Hlake woke very lew 
"0* eel What happened!

-sartl ”
"1 woe II" A gala that etraage aa 

rertaiaty kaped late Ml* Wiaifred'a 
eyes. "I deal haew * I roeld," eh, 
added.

• • Whr not f ' '
"IVa—it 9aeer tfa- •
"Thlak hardi"
Aa Ml* Oil* theeghl. «he Iwhed 

age la:
" AlaT It eaoegh for yea te haew - 

that I didst tone hone at all laat 
night!"

Ml* Blake gare a rieieet atari: 
"Yea didst tone hone it all laat 

aigktf ’
"Dost yea kaow I dida’tf"

•Wall, Wial Let ne thlahl"
" What '« the a* tkiakia 'I It 'a done'

I eoetda *t get hark If I 'treated te now' 
Aa’ I do» 'll D'yoa bear! 1 doat! 
tfa it atari» ' at ne like that I ' ’

A a anariag ta lag happened Rlira 
Blake, who aerer raid math, sad deal y 
hegaa to laagh. Her haada hong w*k 
and Unp at her eld*. Hhe laughed la a 
«Iraage eoaralelre way. Tram et ream 
ed down her free hied eheeha.

And at this the this mark of dedanr, 
fell from the fare ef Hi* Winifred 
Oil* Her fetor* worked. Her 
voire aoanded eve» wore eared than 
before:

"I'm sorry' Hoe eat to God' I'd 
like to be harki I'd give anything oa 
Ood'a earth to he back— jeet where I 
was! Bet it'a bo a*I Caa’t yoa aw!
No laat "

Hhe stopped abruptly, teraed, and 
as though transfixed stood looking at 
the table over by the bad. The table 
had ao covering, the bare wood re 
doubled the sound. The alarm clock 
had gone off.

•'flay," Mi* Oil*' voice waa a 
whisper. * ' What "s the matter with that 
clock!"

But at the ringing of the clock, the 
laughter of .Elira Blake had become 
even stranger Hhe took her friend into 
her arms and held her tight for a mom
ent. Then at last she was able to 
spwk.

"When I came home last night at 
tes—you were here—Win—is bed— 
n.leep." Mi* Oil* jerked back: 

■‘ilerat Last night!"
"Win! What day no you think this 

lei"
"Thurnday."
"Not It's Wednesday' "
"What d'you mean!"
"I mean you rame in an hour ago — 

net that clock—end fell asleep "
For a moment Mi* Winifred stared. 
"You mew* I— ’
"Dreamt all that."
The fare of Mi* Oil* grew deathly 

white.
"Dreamt all that! " she whispered 

Mi* Blake held her tighter, and fell 
her tremble violently. "No! How 
could If"

"Because—Win—ns you was saying 
-yoa had got all worked up to go. 

You'd thought about It—hard. Ho when 
you fell asleep—you went right on an’ 
dreamt it. An' when you woke up a 
few minut* ago—you thought it was— 
Thursday night—and that all you had 
dreamt—had happened."

Mi* Oil* looked up, her face still 
white.

"Then you mean I’m—beck—where I 
waa!"

"Bark where you’ll star, pl*ee
God!"

.led ap II
Mi* Blake carried her la the 

bed. laid her down, boat evw her Aed 
far aaaao time aothieg a* said.

The rlaek a* ttrktag load eed fleer 
lie beer bead hod roe* to sight.

There was a knock ee the do* The 
la ad lad V roms le, A prim sharp eyed 
lllll# eewaa. II* velew w* shrill

"May' There*e a geellmaae waitin' 
downstairs, lie says hi# asms m Mlater 
Broshe. . , . Ileilol What's wreegf 
What 's happeeedl"

Ml* Blah, had straights**d slowly. 
Hhe kept b* bread back teraed to the 
do*

"Notblag bao happe»ed." she *14 
vary steadily "You eaa tell tlot gee
i lews a...that he aaada 1 watt "-Am-
erteaa M age else

Modest) Is a gwwt «"tries, but <f it 
hauts useful»,* It hsrnmes a halt — 
Bishop id 11 vsrpool

PEDIGREED SEED (Guaranteed)
Awarded 5WFiJ*STAXE CUP and Pi1 ma I* Outs at the

MAKH1» WHEAT lEGEMERATED BE» FIFE l.ASTON1* Ha. ad
He. U RK*. EN SEATED ABUNDANCE REGENERATED

MANNER AND YKTORt OAT*
GARTONH No. M MALTING BARLET

MCUHTED HARDY ALFALFA AND O

We e*
al o worst km m

Write I* IUusers tad 
I lew el ""

Carton Pedigree Seed Co.,

WRimiO TO ADVBBT1RBB» FLRASR MRNTION THR QUIDS

SMASHING
Free Trial
OFFER

This is positively the most 
astounding—the most amaz
ing offer ever made in the history 
of the typewriter buainena. Dealers 
everywhere hatflrd by our wonderful 
offer!

Genuine Oliver No. 3
The King of Typewriters! 
Send no money with coupon

and You Keep This Machine
If you know ty|>e writer» you know the Oliver—if you 
do not, just ask any typewriter operator shout the 
Standard Oliver No. ». Then you will realize what 

a simply tremendous opportunity this is to get the world’s greatest 
typewriter on our amazing Free Trial Offer. No matter what your 1 tuai ne* is 
or even if you are not in iwainew at all—you need an up-to-date typewriter. 
Helps your standing in the bnaine* and profvwional world—saves time and 

money. Don't write long hand another day when \ ou can get this superb Standard Oliver No. S, the 
king of typewriter* on our abounding free trial offer.

Here Is Our Free Trial Offer
We will ship to von for an absolutely free trial a genuine Standard Oliver Typewriter No. 8. 
Send tt* no money—HO, not a cent I We want you to use this eitperb machine in your own home and 
office absolutely free. Write your bunine* letter* with it—«end out your hills typewritten and ace 
how much better your collections arc—let your family learn to use It—all on our free offer—and then, tf y A* 
are not convinced that the Oliver will pay for itself over and over again, just tell ut that you don't want It 
and return the machine to u* at eer exp seat. If after the free trial y «at decide that you do want it, send us 
only |8.50 and yea beep the machine, paying the balance In email monthly payment!. Bet sand 1er Bl ME 
partiesLart of this great free trial after today. Let u* tell you all alwiut It.

Send the Coupon Todax/"côüroîî
Don’t fail to fill out the coupon and send it to us now. Remember f gyîdkJte! sis FertoMAvï
that this is a limited offer—already our force is working day and nighty Dept.7711 ,Wtontpeg.Canada
to meet the tremendous demand*. Get in your application at once. > Gndlrmtn:_This la no order for
Send the coupon today for our Illustrated catalog, application blank and^r any thing, but you may send roe 
full particulars of this startling Free Trial Offer. It will pay you tojy frec alKj >nur Typewriter
investigate this startling offer and use this superb machine in yourBook, Free Trial Application Blank and 
own home or office absolutely free. You will be under no Æ fu[] articulera of your Free Trial Offer. 
Ttbllgetiona—so seed the caupaa new while the offer lasts. J

Name ........ ................ -Canadian Typewriter Syndicate >
US Portage Aveeee Dept. 7712 Wlaaipeg, Caaada >
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The Civil Service
and Politics

■j CS

«•y. lW

«4 detail» a ad than rtt#u4 TW pn« 
riple al lW elwlK* k till». iWt 
ilfeilanli WWe tWt «I 
nsiawtrr le lW *»nl ha» rs.rpt I 
.4 de « labo** a ad peuple «4 tWt 
le lW laeêd» efdi». well W mad# le 
ruuuartiaa aitb eer Ovff !W>k* Casw- 
-i ii- n le oee «4 lee wuya Either 
a» aWM deetrlbe |W p-wtwe» k« adiré- 
tieie* |ke aed thrwatug lW* «f*u le 
grostnl rompHitmn. •#. W le a depart wm

— I jeun Sa aMiurniei I te#a'^anie.el I Itivwlf l» tfleitpwr IBIPKHI w www «*n** * |mrmh"u
ha» le W Sied. lW depart a*at or en au 
1er may eeedeel# •'Hit tW cwnarwt al 
lW aeraraawel al large eeaa» specialist 
for tW posât inn Hut H k mitred of |W 
Cwasakkua le âeeeaiiwt» lW quali- 
Scalloa» of ndl »>mn. aed 4 we are 
ad eelieâed we doe'l kau» a rerlHkale 
Aed erthoal ear rertHkele wk prraan 
raeeel W appelai <-H

He iWl le eee He# we are waruladi 
Ire» te heel op .ertaie proof# |o til 
aowUoee. aed ie Ih# ether the I eetwudee 
h», ae ahenlele lot» power ee any B..awa 
eltee k lW pevrreeieel New la «per 
al me that ha» n-t worked b««ffy- Ih-ogh
H a*y IWi lW p»« reewat 

herpiag a «triag le il a 
' the go 1er a meal found 

relkl la «midi being able te «ey le the
< owkwnn.-We waet a eue. or a number 
of men of writ a charset*,” eed tWw 
tW po*rra meat re old «ey le all aed sun- 
dry beggiag for podium». "We Wee 
•beolekiy Buthiag to do with It aed yew 
•ill here te go aed «#• Ih# f eeitekdne " 

Well, war of them were eery wrath 
at Aral They «aid. "Yea. I ha l eely 
awe a» that lW dkert eeraue lo appwal 
a»#at» ha» be#a «hot off Now we will 
hare le led ap whet blind alley or hark- 
«taira we hare got to go to get in'" That 
waa tW »u«pir»-n ee tW perl «4 a good 
many At the earn# tieie it eeabkd tW 
genera awet. at aey rate, to wipe tta hand» 
nf the* appointaient» They ram# down 
to ee ead wealed to know how this and 
that waa gulag Wr patiently ««plained 
thing» to them Seme members differed 

H end rnrioealy enough toer of

STAMMERERS

STAY ! at THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
Wheat in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET aed KING STREETS 
earff ta oo Ptm oar 

ntte eve to ah twain# 

iOHN BA,RD-

••Mil* VOU M

F.UcR s
^ HMD ^ I

HIDES
TO

Mr MILLAN FUR » WOOL CO.
Iff■iBier tt*ift 

B hint'. MANITOBA
Si If I I I I oil I I IM I I % II

»• II»! INI! |«l | 1111%» \\ |
SMlF TO US

TO

•e party, 
taka It

BET BETTER LIBHT
Freni COAL OIL (Kerosene)
iMMtRffRbV rYfff.lcKw«nw.N(OinrRlv«nttT JfllttTTti : 
<m lending oil hat mine ighmpeeko’w lit» Aleddle Mnnlie U 
given over twlm m n»n« h liarht e# thrMH ■ 
■Utye eed nUer lempe BeeWeS eed bent* km* HI ■ 
UtMinaltAiftginorholl It laodrsffAee* enfn.1 ”
dMi. ffoRatr* Rwtter light then ffse or •«»*■ 1
trie, rnyleereaBegi. OttfhwrerwHywrl
—ffi mtrnm AbK 1er Ueeelog «. Ham 1m> -

DIE LAMP er BURHER
AOfTTTBi Ken enkl ever waa a* mnr 
iffrtunei*nittim nMneratnoted Rm .
en*d mm In I» éegm. An* for l f»ml atm^_____________
emweltlrre Mmplr l#mp ftirnlahrd.lBM^B 
■mu Uter Oh «fith.l*., , OnHHka eug.. B*.

the ip» iiaHIna arnbm a rag I 
hied »k»l It Berea*, a» I

(4 patroeage a M I aumnpafr 
1y. bet k epee to hath aed 4 
It away from eer ywe lake M 

fro* luth
Ile» member of the uppfttoe mid. 

"T don't ike the »y»t#m at »d “ I «aid. 
“Hew k that l Itue'l yarn tkiah It w*ka 
fairltf* Oh yea, I think It has," he 
replied. "though I dide'l th»ah * at lot 
Bat the tenable k yea are epwaeiiag 
peupk frasa hat h deaa IwnB ha ie»4. 
Shat k ret lias ea oat We her» hare 
trlieg ear oea peepk that they eoeld 
eer* pH a Ieoh m till the go «era men I 
■a» defeated ead that thee we w»»wld 
driller the goode ehee we g«d ja New 
loure delivering ike giowls etlhowl 
them putting ae le ! laughter i Vow 
^i rr ng t l^agl o»^1 ne^r . ^f oar »t ro^s tgeet 
ergwmewt •

Now, I tkiah. eery lew number» of 
perttaewwt errioedy «fcjrrt lo tke proem» 
ead hath pertka. a* ie the I ailed fftetgg 
ead aa le Britain a* committed wp to 
the eery hift te »teed by the peoew* 
wot eely ee ieetitet#d * far. hat to the 
rtteekoa of H. * the permet govern- 
m#et ialrede la do

fraetattaa far ESrkacy
l-asll> the question ie. hoe b the t om 

mkelna «orluog *
Fleetly, with regard te the -Iwerlurn 

.4 prom.turn we ere arcoaeaniy giren 
the power lo deal with threw already ie 
the errrire No promotion te en oSre 
below that of deputy minuter ewe be made 
wit boat oor certificate That k la the 
ieeide eer rire again. but H Wonld apply. 
4 ««leaded. to the outride err rue ee well 
There k a difficulty berae* many pimple 
were pal into posit tows in the imede 
•mice who hod new* qualified wed* ney 
roeditloee. They were «imply pul m 
under the old system <4 party pair.mage 
Three pggpl. • I hat the war
influence which pet them ie would keep 
them gieeg oe wp Now, they dieror* 
that lee taffuenr* which pwt them Ie 
hare eeaporatrd aed that going on up 
depeede on Ihrmarieaa and that k not 
e*y palatable to war There* sequence 
k that the reel, etreewoa» object** to 
the ci ! melon .4 oar powers, or the con- 
linaetiim of them indeed. I» from Ihoee 
who are already ie the errrire and who err. 
many of them, nod I hare to acknowledge 
to them quite frankly that they are quite 
correct, a* the rendition» of promotion 
hopelessly Worked That k not a r*y 
pleasant situation and their stlitede 
is a very natural one for them to take ap 
But for those who are capable and alio 
ran meet the requirements It k • eery 
encouraging feature.

Promotion with us k a question of 
efRrieary. not of length of .errire If 
two men ere equally efficient, then the 
srnior man. the man longest in the 
eerrie». should go up. But if it k plainly 
demonstrated that a man below him. no 
matt* how far below him, k the more 
efficient man. he k the man who goes up. 
Otherwise, you can see that there is no 
eneouragement to faithful arrricc, to 
working for the goremmrnt in the prop* 
spirit. And there would simply be a 
tendency to look at the list ahead and say, 
"t'atil they hare all 5onr up there kno 

chance for me I might a. well take it 
easy." That ie the condition of hope on 
the one side, foe the more efficient and the 
condition <4 despair on the other »ide, the 
for the lew efficient and particular des
pair to those who see their party ioffurnce 
and connection going for nought.

Then as to the mi Voder coming in 
There are two kind* nf men or errvant* 
recruited into the uni.. < *nc, the 
young man or the young woman who 
knows little or nothing «bout what they 
are to do in the s*rire. That is. they 
are entering to learn I heir husinrsa 
They come in at the loner grades and 
work up ■» they stwly. Then there k 
the other class, the man with experience, 
with training worked out and arrived at 
in the surrounding developments and 
results in the outside world. This man 
ia wanted to come in and take charge of 
inside work at a high level. Here we 
have two totally different classes, one 
merely going in to learn the business, 
the other coming in to direct or assist 
with experience end qualification» gained 
in the outside world. The difference 
is a very vital one. The test, therefore, 
in the* two cases would he very different 
and that is where. 1 think, we are in * 
position to improve on some of the British 
and American methods.

Where it is a question of wlecting

Crrsons decently educated, who prove 
y passing a general examination that 

they have the quality to begin" work.

0NS1DER NOW
whet it will cost and how much money 
you will save on your next season's 
fertilizer bill if you should buy your

Nitrate of Soda
aad otWr F.

Your own brand MIXED AT HOME will be be.ter 
than any patent brand end is sure to have In it Just 
whet you wsnt.

Book of formulas end hill Instructions for Home 
MUing will be sent

FREE OF COST
If you will send your name end address on Poet Card
Dr. WILLIAM S. MYERS, Dtrecfr of Outran Propaganda 
17 Madiaoe Arrow, New Yack NO BRANCH OFFICES

we bed written competitive r «a mi nation» 
and on the beak of that, without technical 
qualifient ions at all they eater m propor
tion ae they stand. Wr ad vert ire so 
many poeitinns of" a certain kind for the 
next an months, hold examination» up 
end down the country, take the first 
twenty or thirty or whaler* it k and dole 
them out as necessary

For Technical Positions
Bui for other position» 1 have liera long 

enough at a university to know that a 
written examination only goes so far, 
that there are higher type* of examination 
than written examinations, and p*sonally 
I found it desirable to u* the other fea
ture in university work even. The ques
tion k, how are yon going lo conduct 
any other hind nf examination? Weff, 
that is where the flexibility of our system 
com* in. It was absolutely indispensable 
that we should be free from, p*haps not 
the suspicion, but at any rate the proof 
<4 favoritism and if yon don't act an 
ordinary written paper before any kind 
of a man to fill any kind of a position, 
how can you prove that the other pro
cess nf selection is flee from favoritism?

In the British departments they have 
had to face the same difficulty. Well, 
we edv*tiae the position in the same way 
as they do. We state in the advertisement 
what is required, what are the minimum 
conditions for the position, whether it is 
the geological survey or in the engineering 
department, or wherever it k. We 
usually require that all applicant» who will 
be considered must he |traduates «4 some 
recognised scientific institution. That 
ensur* that all the men we have to 
rneount* have had a prop* training in 
the business they are to conduct.

All those who square with the con
ditions are then required to have had 
experience in certain specified tin*. W’hen 
we get the application» we send them a form 
to fill in various answers to qu*tions 
indicating where they were educated, 
whether we can get their certified diplomas, 
at what institutions they hare had experi- 
enA, with whom they were employed 
and at what kind of work and so on. 
We then take that, but we don't ask 
them nurselr* to furnish us with any 
credentials at all or letters of introduction 
W(e make enquiries of the persons with

whom they worked, regardless of whether 
they think they pleased their employ*» 
or not We state to the* employers 
the conditions, and the reapoeaibUHy 
ia laid upon them of giving accurate 
and trustworthy information W"e stale 
the purprw for which the man k wanted 
and in that way accumulate hk record 
W> take thk record and then we call in 
certain experts in this line, one of whom 
is the man who k going to be responsible 
for the work that man does. And we 
find invariably that if a man k absolutely 
responsible for what nia subordinate doe», 
he is looking for the best man he can get. 
otherwise he k simply breeding trouble 
for him*lf.

He donn't know, and wr don't know, 
anything about the politic» of the appli
cant. Sometimes we have to send to 
foreign countri* for the right man. 
Either there is not sufficient work of that 
kind and sufficient experience in Canada 
or the few men doing it are far more highly- 
paid than we can pay them. W'e get a 
man from abroad and ask him to make a 
report on the work to be done and then 
we call in an associate expert from outside 
and then go ov* their reports oursdr* 
and on their joint report we come to the 
conclusion that such and such a man k 
the best man for the position. His name 
is I hen entered for a six months' probation, 
which 1 hope will be extendedHo one year 
at least in the higher technical positions. 
If during that time he doesn't come up 
to requirements he is subject to dismissal. 
If he go* beyond that time he is auto
matically- permanently appointed.

That, in brief, is the stage at which we 
have arrived. I have tried to show you 
what were the conditions giving ri* to 
the necessity for that reform. I have 
tried to indicate what steps were taken 
and may my, in conclusion, that the 
outlook see me to be at the present time 
ripe for the taking of the whole service 
out of politics, thereby redeeming the

Clitirian from the worst persecution 
ev* endures and making it possible 

and more agreeable for a better da* of 
men, and for the same da* of men to de
vote their energi* to the higher service 
of the country so that the party shall 
serve the country instead of the country 
serving the party.” ilxiud cheers).
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The Home
IDEAL*

% IgwnSdLl m4i*# La a el» i* n ■ w mWiwv II
As yrt efi Jwki««l and el 

With a» milita en shape 
A «*■ lwglnmn< 'm iL

A Wok* same ilnfMl laetinrt i»t | ____ ,
That sprang te Mt| with a «lad ear

It m; hr that m ■■ me I
Ilia hellâr i.vrr ami hi* Mow ta a«ht. 

That pare te aa a brva 4m? te ber 
A# hr. a bow lare waa art toward? thr

Un

\ hrra drue le ronourr fnr thr ht 
A striving altrr light. that aehly grew, 

latil M ht rean ai? H ta a wondrous karr. 
Thr secret el whnar groat h W oalf 

harw

Th» flowrr «I Lare- al Lore te Cad and

’ 1er thr beat.

And thro" the world te 
triumphs nag

That and eo ethrr ta mans trur i
That wr fulfil mtr part ia (mfi great

■me fiewrr thaï tarwrd hrr 
level; head

Te ewrt thr warmth <4 her ftrelor'» aaa 
Had atirvrd ear drrptag. «adrrrhgwd anal 
Te 1er» thr Mr. the rmr that ad rnwal rwe ■ jeewamamarBlamaaSm atiU™ Le je -— —h, —_new* M • W WlW.

Mua thr paasèug «I some httlr rhdd. 
With trap, awaaaiaed haa4. a ad w.Md" ring

Of Love that Uiuotphrd or»» everything. 
That art anag right, that taught men to

Urr'a

And make a little brighter our «mail plare 
la (rod1a gnat world—fay Wive to Him aad

Mother*, aa abwedaail; tepffceted hy 
oaaudarathaa, W» aar w»« that 

<i>e expectant mother ia la actual fart 
Parking, aad that E we eak hae Ie do eev 
ether Wad of wort, we are amply roe*»- 
fit tag the fatare to the preeret. hat eel ere 
never fade to advance herartf on the ape tel 
Ihrtfl. twdmdwal or nalwn Oar hwwaem 
>a to rwegwlas that thr espertawl mother 
i* dmag otfi 
rare <d her - i rtlmgli 
aad the feremnal e# all

IM retari», what we here argue 
la the aerwlag mother, aad la the 
«•age of nurture, which it thr 
•laae, |wt aa much ar alawet ae merkaa 6 
apfdvea to the espertawl mother The 
nurong mother ta alan ht fart a worher. 
aad aa Wditaieaaahle ear. Hadin'* work 
With declined milk ertwtthstaochng

To cwaaider the rhewwral rwergr expended 
ia the prmlactum of atdk alone it haa been 
'«ii am tad that the petal action of atdk foe 
eta aumthe" nurong ta valves the am 
amount ef work aa wntdd raw a low- 
aright mo feet high When we consider 
what Ihta Work ta for. what H ia that the 
ct pedant aad naming mother mAmt 
aad whet kieda ef thing are produced by 
wort td oar national induetnea. there ia 
aarely warrant for dcciartng yet again 
that the rah ore of the racial We ia the 
vital industry td any people, that the 
eraanadr right• uf mother*, ae mother*, 
are therefore paramount, aad that ahr 
who create? the fatare. the amber of We 
aad eater for We. ia aarely the lad person 
to be ia a poarttoe of eroeomic iaaerurttr 
ia a marly roost nseted widely

W hy not apply to the erratioa of lEe 
aa much knowledge aa ia lavished aa 
engine» of death.* The writer here 
repeat* the demand, which will certainly 
oar day be granted, for the establish meat.

Then when we stand before the great White 
Throne.

< Kir struggles osar aad our battles won. 
<»od"» voire complete» o«r mrotmdrle 

Our work ia mortified fiy Hie "Wd

WINIFRED BENI.Y

CHAT WITH MY READER*
If at aay time I write no what appears 

to be oar aide of a quest ton you may be 
perfectly certain that in a very abort time 
the other ode win appear, that is. 4 I write 
of the Tender W'ife. I will also write of the 
Tender Husband later If it ia the Duty 
of Parents to their Children. I will write 
later on the l>uty of Children to their 
Parents. L do not want to come out 
bitterly or strongly on nay subject because 
it ia only by being temperate and taking 
both aide* of a question that women will 
ever be able to show the men that they are 
really worthy of the trust they wish to 
place in ue by giving as the right to vole. 
While believing very strongly that there 
are many wrongs righted, and that there 
are many imperfect husbands. I know also 
that there are many imperfect wires, 
but I also believe that the mother haa 
decidedly the most influence in her home 
end home surroundings, and that if. in the 
early part of her married life, she in»it* on 
proper respect being paid to her, end not 
allowing swearing or any impure language 
in her presence. I feel assured that her 
husband would very soon come to her 
way of thinking. Swearing is something 
that I feel every woman should very deter
minedly and firmly show that she will 
not allow in her presence or before her 
little children. You cannot expert little 
children to grow up pure and true in their 
way of speaking if they have the terrible 
example of father or mother swearing, or. 
being guilty of telling impure jokes and 
stories in their presence. and they cannot 
be surprised if, outside amongst other 
children, their son» or daughters repeat 
their own language. And alas! it is not. 
unfortunately, out of the poorest homes 
that I find this example ia carried where one 
would expert so little, but from the better 
class homes where there ia every advan
tage for greater refinement.

THE CULTURE OF THE RACIAL LIFE 
IS THE VITAL INDUSTRY OF ANY 

PEOPLE
The ultimate principle, biological, socio

logical and eugenic, which we are here 
advocating under the name of the Rights

Mai Two-Piece Skirt for Misses and 
hëiall Women, 14, 16 and 18 year».

Two-nei* Mtnrr roe Minium and wmau. 
____ women mi.
WITH HIGH O* NATUKAL WAIST LINE 

WITH Ol WITHOUT EXTENSIONS 
• ON PROMT.

TV ur« pfiETfl skirt U a prof»««»##d ’favorit# 
It «tree tV e#nml#q« rf#rt at freet mm4 keck that 
h — mise h tik#d. it is si mp4» Mid *a«ljr mm4 
it kfi* tMdrrd. almost rrtry stlrsaUf* |# eon 
it- Tkts o»« raa b# mads witk poietsd #it#«.w.Bc 
<mi tks front (bat leo oele tbr beck U form • 
•ovH tnmmof of plain, jest aa preferred Tbt 
•rams tarn be stitched ot ram be irtmaMd with 
betloae or *Mb braid, aad the waist lie# eaa be 
eat la tbr eswrmal ae a little sbeve. as arrferrrd 

TW skirt is mad# ia two pieeee Wbra I be 
ettrasioBs are aard tbry are lapped eete tbr kaek 
aad tbr edges are stile bed to position The Homes
is made at tbe left side. The high waisted skirt is 
srrsagrd ever a belt aad tbr skirt eat to tbe eat oral 

, *ieed t« tb#
For tbe IS year site will be reqwired l| yards 

of material *, *4 or •* iarbre wide, width of shirt 
at lower edge is 1 yards far IS year site

The pattern. No 7SÎI. is eat ia stars fer misses 
of 14. IS sad IS years of age* aad will be mailed 
to aay address by thr Fee bios Department of 
this paper, oe receipt of tea eeaU

No

Naa

SUe

a im nilna With lbs system at maleenMy 
bwmeAt *. yd a dgss ed state Hrtast rt nrifl a t

l.»i« • t<r f is in la.» tJb#ir fil a gfr f 14 s *b*. alt# 11

iWin^tr and m+U fm lwlt*

dure infant »fsrt nitty . «I will «set I bon* 

ealeeaeled. were I he erieta of ■

fur M?
••«flv Ih» first ef lh» Rghu ef Mollwr» 

to-xlny la that I hay ahnll ne lunger he 
‘ ' .................................. fur Me.

they aha 11 no lunger 
to apply iTS? •“pc

I MW of We. the knowls^ tsr c ram t p* » m ssf | if e Itimpm^pfAFe
w hiseh tep read ji ssjpcpit t he ba 11 le -
S»U le the srta of Ma deaftriartitm. 

ll ya was» *• throe it aknB he that 
ChrwMiee mot hie. nmy at 

Ihs virtues ami the treaaarv* 
me. aad he able to lend ferth 

her anna, m y mg. **Theea)»re M Y iewels
ef a heat hew i

Dear Man Ford —I beg to orhaowtodgr 
fscutpt of the I eatery look Booh, my 
pria» ia the Home at »a da far Womea 
• ompetitioe. a hsrh I eaa naaoru yen ia 
greatly appreciated by my wife

With beat wishes for the aai'raaa of year 
campaign to secure woman’s eetrege. 
which I mamsdef is a reform whieh would 
he ef iaeatimaWe veine to the panpla «4 
this country.

Y oer* for prog»»»».
Black foot. Alberta. V B fiULMAN

A VOLUNTEER
Dear Mary Ford—1 am deeply In

terested in vote» for womea aad weald 
like to help the great work aloeg

imatfUaai

a earn» seek a* “The Won 
I liant»»" •» "The A e ailhary

ZTtiES
for Tetsnfo?

a small asaWitkiB few aw es h- crawla a 
fwad to help an the greet movesaa^at.

I know el a greet aanny mere ia time 
part ef the mu a try who ere te sympathy 
wnp ito# wr*ra an»i w«msi«i nw l«
bdtla» id lb#

fa* nlUlog te art aa aacautarylarlhAa 
dietrirt in aarurtag aamaa « halptaa la 
any way I ma 1 eewld he pteaaed to 
receive nay lain nanti aa ia regent te thr 
mnxswm.l that j... rowld mmd m.^ ^

SHNNdHMMk M Si st

Dear Mary Feed —I «rich ta thanh yoe 
fnr the I we aulne Me pamphlet» yotnpv* 
me to look through, ruled "The V using 
Men • OaMem,** trim “The Meet Bmnli- 
fd Wary In the Weald.** I ran my that 
I have rend many beaks on this leptr, 
but wafurtuantaljr U has never heoa my 
lot to have sock a oeedarfeSy time, 
whalaaam. hoahlrt aa "The Mart Bmat? 
fal Rkery tm the Wield" UB new It ia 
deaerviag of a varv wide rircwlsUeo 
tonal boys The Ueety of the alary 
la that it ia eat -mise sa that K aril 
create • merkid curios*t y to glee Into 
Ik* problem ef the seaee. hut la met* a 
dosare to be para aad rieaa sad te have 
nothing hut the else unit regard fee the 
owpoatte sea. The boy la sometimes 
she! up when qusrtme* camr tort» hi* 
art ad that the mother or father ught 
to saewer honestly aad art mats e 
mystery where there ahenld he none. I 
have area men/ heart Eel fives wrecked 
for the went of this knowledge Hots mg 
it la to eaa'

I earnestly treat that this book wifi he 
larasiy circuleUxl

Every peer la.rleee and sweat a* M is
‘ "The Young Mae. Frohlam" to a lot 
harder to graep. a»d requires to he ludi- 
rionaly given round It to rien» and wlsale- 
soe*. hat apt to he anaaailerrtood I 
would think M would art be of service 
till a boy haa attained IP years

I wish you aeury anew* la this greed 
and aobir work, you have my sympathy 
la R.— Yours very truly,

/AB. H R PI NEC HA.Y 
Sept. Winnipeg Boy’s deb

Dear Mary Ford.—I hate the eeaar ef 
Moasew'a riuErngr eery mack at heart 
aad if there ia aaytbiag I cea do to 
aid it la the neighborhood of («loamy 
I shall be very pleased.

It le bow almost e year store I left 
England aad 1 hem ham delighted to 
find among the an ef Canada greet 
•ympatky 1er the diamleaaUgeeea post 
tine of women aad a greet faaira to glee 
them jastir» end (airplay. After the 
example set as by the miners aad larrnsra 
of the West I think every aoau should 
rouse herself aad do her heat to aid a 
movement which has for lU object the 
improveewnt ef the states ef worn 
It to the lukewarm, paaaive at tiled# ef 
so many half-hearted .apporter» that 
takes the heart oat of the workers aad 
delayt secccaa

ALICE BOAZMAN.
Celoeaay, Saak

( HEERFl LNEMN

Nor#«*lk CdNil for Mmmmm »ed
loewe* 14 IS eed It n
coat roe MumUMNORFOLK AND SMALL

WOMKN TM.
Nrtffolk (Ml h elweye • bewweii

Mii| girf« a»d I# lb*
is eisii# With lb# plreifkl lii

«ft »o PMpfitMlIr twfift ewd ie ia every w»y
In the Wee!refine 11 Is m*4a <Jmimmmm

lm ellewrdwrwy, bed I Sppf-OpfiRl#
lUritli ll «eeilief ttd Heebies eil

u«#d ee • evpefel# reel ever •• retire few*, eed
■#d« with • ehirl U «Rich with

Th# reel it wed# with froeN, Is. berkfrosts. s<k-ffMU, IEsau rtleilaTk? »»k. ..Us,srrsafed near Ike sin
st llw Is wet edge, sad sirs,
and •titeled Vo peOtNie
aed tamed ever In fen

eteaves si* *f

at tk* waist Mac asd

Per tk* IP yards sf
■stsrial It, I It rsrdi as ■»*» wide.

liters.
sad IP yssrs d

Ie s*r sddtrov hf U, Pasl Depsetweat ef this
paper, es receipt ef tea rests.

r, I generally 
Ms laugh llobservation

one uf the chief dietiertirtw of our
Cheerfuli not onl;

both of mind aad

that every

when he laughs it adds something to Ida 
lift." Cheerful new la more important 
to religion than most people imagine 
Religion mimes tbe object it ia Intended 
to serve when it envelope tbe worshipper 
in a black shroud of depression and mel
ancholy. The wholesome humoriste ef 
the world, like Charles Dickens aad Mark 
Twain, have made me» truer Christinas 
by means ef their mirth. T 
Puritans ia all ages here alwa'

lack oftruly groat

Barely it was no
power that taught the birds to 
aad ordaiaed the laughing springtime 
when leeves and Uoeeoma deck the trees 
with sweet end blithesome grams 

Oort he aaid- 
aay 
■T 
■tetfi
rationality." \ 
dim tea health, 
but it laraaly promotes it. 
persuaded, ” says Sterne, 
time a man amdee—bat 
when he laughs it adds 
life *' Cheerfulnee* is 
to religion 
Religion

dehumanize, it rather harmonizes aad 
balances the dements of our nature.

7 tee

Tk*

Addrma Where there is ao healthy rhcerfulaaai
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Quality Butter

WELL. WELU
THIS w. HONE DYX

■ JW ANYONE

of Coode 
'•Mb lhe SAME #*a. 
I used

DYOLA O—»
tfmm OdN Cwd 
mmé ImM W.

MBMBBHO CO <a>w*4.

DOMINION 
/^EXPRESS
if Money Orders

j and Foreign Cheque* 
are payable 

all over the World.
They mar be lent In payment 
#f produce, la*. gas and 
electric light bill*. Interest on 
no las and mortgagee, Insurance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers and magasines, 
and In (act In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and If the remittance goea 
astray In the malls,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of 
charge.
rsKiuiN' cutouts leeute.

SONtT SCOT ST

stair»™»**
Dominion Express Co. 

MONEY ORDERS
asm res sosrr ssorss,

S c. sue vmm e SSMTSvr ai
aeeocits tmoowomout cm,

these Is lerh «4 imiumIms. sad nas> 
aaeatly imperfvrt character Th» < Weir 
IMS tile

dont sleep on im i mm
Hear RMm af the aHsac"r-IM it 

•ter «wear la yea that aa rtwuleiw the, 
lied ever mad# si, «steaded In sleep vs
do her*..aalese N be a dull, sad abu
•eels la be e Xdb' Ne neesa af I be 
body dues Re week properly ebew we ere 
lyiae ue war barbs. esperiaJly the bear! 
and Mead * t^vssels ro, o roar balae # 
from I be brgtaaiag la lie oa Ibesr rfosodi. 
eslber oa e lare» pillow ans soft bed 
wHbeel a piSee |*o aet wrap I be* 
tteblly. eue rater lbe bead, oaieoe le 
lb roe a lb, a eater oter lousely d e 
rovertag eeease sere start. Head lbe 
little «raw el I be elbow letting I be beads 
lie free el earb ssde af the feet There 
IS BO de as es of deb saatbenif. bobs es
are m *eeb rlruaeer arruedme In Ibeir ape 
sad sieelbea pass ep pstsnas. ead a|»ea 
«hey mass ap s* raise Ibemseltes oa 
ibeir limbs, which helps la etreeptbea 
I be*, ead w,M also throe op or tara 
their beads }aet as I bey Kbe Lyiae 
>* I be slosaarb also prevents rabr el 
least my owe babies aster bed colic 
Na one will etet saws bave I be "aighl 
mare." or uapteesaal dree a* if Ibex eeter 
deep «a ibeir herb If a persoa bas ant 1 
been I reused la it fro* rfcddbood. sleep,or 
face dannanrd le eery ancoadnrtsl I» f«.r 
a post perene. sod if persisted la. 
w II aid. I I blab, awbe the maeclea of Ike 

I has* soee. so the best or tea do is In sleep 
' ns Use right side if there is food ie I be 

sir me» b sllrrnelmg o,|h the left if the 
food has bad Un* la pass our of the 
sloasaeb Rome bate the idea that lyiae 
->n the bar* will make the barb ead skoal- 
ders strsighlrr wbk* ie s oust she. bat if 
il were 1res «be ill effect. ere ro mony. I 
,1 it better to awbe a little et 1rs effort 
ie I be daytime la straighten up. sad enjoy 1 
a pleasant, healthful reel el aigbt I hope 
there are jnet etet to assay be bits in I 
I hr «•aide homes, little era oars too. 1 
but if any mother think, she baa Bet I 
enough milk for her baby I wish she 
wain try drinking roroa It is n ■ 
murh rhea per ead better than bothering 
» it h I.», i les end baby foods. The iIInp I 
tioes ane oa the botes geaerally. bat I 
pal a spoonful ear* of rots* and .agar 
IB a tea nip and stir while pouring ie 
botlief water, adding milk at cream if yew . 
like Try to drink four la ^i* capfuls 
a day if pnarible. and between meals is 
best Best wishes to the mothers and 
babses

MHS T P WILLIAMS !
Skip!on. Saak.

A W EEK S MEALS 
SUNDAY

Dinner. -Rolled sirloin of beef. York
shire pudding, baked potatoes, boiled 
cabbage. Pomona's pudding.

Sapper. -Cold beef, celery and beetroot 
salad, ranaed apricots, custard.

MONDAY
Dinner.—Carrot soup, hot-pot (from 

left over cold meat), baked bread puddiag.
Sapper. -Roast fillet of beef, horse

radish sauce, rcilramoon custard and jam
TUESDAY

Dinner.—Fresh minced beef, mashed 1 
potatoes, suet pudding with currants

Supper. -Haricot bean soup, eggs in 
tomatoes, suet and currant pudding

WEDNESDAY
Dinner. -Breast of mutton, boiled 

potatoes, banana and orange salad.
Supper. Ragout of rabbit (bush rabbit 

or jack rabbit), boiled rice, fried potatoes.
: fried roly poly pudding.

THURSDAY
Dinner -Pea soup, mutton with vegr- 

I tables, miner pie or apple roly poly 
pudding.

Supper. -Pried or baked sausages, 
Yorkshire pudding, apple sauce and 
rice pudding.

FRIDAY
Dinner. Boiled cod (salt or fresh)

I egg sauce, cabinet pudding or boiled 
batter pudding with currants.

Supper. — Fried fish with bread crumbs 
! (put into boiling fat', inexpensive plum 

pudding, preserved fruits
SATURDAY

Dinner. Hashed rabbit or roast pork 
stuffed with onions, apple pie or preserved

PLBASB MENTION THE QUIDB Supper. Macaroni and rheese. bread
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* and butter pudding

„On Griddle Cakes 
for Breakfast
Folk* will find Crown Brand Com 
Syrup more delicious end more easily 
digested than any other syrup

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
Is just pure syrup in its most digestible form, 
as clear as strained honey, higher in food 
value than other syrups, and agrees with 
digestions that cannot stand other sweets

All Good Grocer* tell 
Crown Brand Com Syrup

# Fdwardsburg Starch Co
is LIMITED

MONTREAL-CARDINAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER

B. A EON NAB. KO W. H. TRUEMAN. IX B

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BABRISTF.RS. ETC.

P.O. Box 16* Offices: Suites 6-7, London Block.
Telephone Oan-y 47S3 WINNIPEG

%< SY^1

carry a full line of up-to- 
VV date Photographic Supplies 

for the Professional and Amateur 
Photographer. Amateur Finish
ing and Enlarging done. Fill in 
the coupon and return to us

STEELE MITCHELL LIMITED
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
STEELF. MITC HELL LIMITED 

i4«*r aphir Dealer*
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

Please seed me your Free HI wit reled Kodak 
Cetelogae and Price List

Name
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PEERLESS - PERFECTION

MV «1HF1ION1 
To live melrol «till 

wwh 1-hseaw rathe* lhae laiwey. eed w 
he#wet rathe* lhae faahéw». le U earth)-, 
eat irapertahie. and wealth. eel nrh le 
•ted* herd. Utieh .,w#ll, talk grotl, eel 
frankly. la lirtew la fieri eed larde, la 
•«bn eed •#*»«. with aptw heart, la brer 
all rhmfaB). dual! hrarHy .await. 
berry waver >e a awed, la Irt ihr «pmiasl 
iiebiddre eed aeroeeriawe grow up t bn «agi.
Ihr rweiane.this win la ait sytwphawy

Wiflfeai | Iran I he an

I er*r
leal i

4 very 
ended

It In* than low grain* «art at five. or nghl 
«art <d lew

M> dear Nephewi and Sierra Neil 
week I mm gniag tn g«t another rimage 
III Ion tor hoy* *ed gift*, and 1 anal ywe 
l«> art read) to lake part a,Ik great rim 
and wake rt a bag* marna It m pail# 
line ana that toy hoy* and girt* are* 
beginning to tarai eg their breaches at ihr 
• *nw#an Pragma < lab Very rna a* 
at* he hark no I he land preparing tor the 
•griag work, aad I want eerh I».) and 
giri to aak for a mall plot at lend la he 
their **ey owe, an whérh I he* will grow 
dower* or eegeUhln or hath an 
lo their larte. or men. that la 
m*W. la » met king that the boll rati 
*▼*) rawly aad wake quite a bit of 
otrt id It. aa everybody ie land at 
mrw end H bring* e gnat pore

Pet hep* Ü ne have a rhal on aa ear of 
now. It a wild help yaw to reahsr wore 
a boat it.

AN F.AR O» CORN
Take a good ear nl corn. rhooae one that 

baa a pmj ebape. that in amderalety long 
aad woderwlrly large, and ie almoal a*

WTVDT or AN FAR or CORN
I. Is the redo* al I he grata always the 

•ewe aa I he odor of Ihr ran*
• Const Ihr ran* ml grain on a rah 

Ire there el nay* the niwe anwte* on
I* I he anwla-r *d ra^ra 

always even or «wartime* —Id*
* Whal ie the proportw»w of Hrraiw- 

terror* in the length «d Ih# goat earn wh;rh 
yaw have wdeeted 1

I Whal » the reUthm «4 epere wren- 
pied by ihetted ram lo the '«pore «om|Wed 
•>* Ihr whole ear trass whir* M cwwr * 
(Tn And On*, wrap I be ear in a peer* at 
writing paper en I hat the hell rows even 
with the paper Twist the

at the lip aa it ie el I he hear If vow 
i at Ihr hear nl the eai where il ie broken 

tram Ike stork, yon will see that Ik* rah 
large The grain al I hi* rad 

over fin moat rant, and forma 
a Utile rap with the bear of the rah. Now 
look at the other end Here Ihr grain* 
practically rarer Ihr cob. Mmi ears, 
though good-looking id hern iar. have I be 
tip at the rah ev pored These are not the 
led.

Non let ns era mi nr some nl the grains 
In I be Uni plat* they are «funded on I be 
rob an tight that they ran ararrrly hr moved 
unless they he broken front the rob Some
times. though, when Ihr men is ml green, 
the grain* wilt be loose* on the rob than 
4 the rora had been allowed lo ripen 
The grain* them «rire* are n# good wire and 
thickne««. end the germ is mark more 
than half aa long aa I he grain Kerb 
grain, like the ear, » nearly a* large at owe 
end aa H is at the other.

The corn mast not only be good looking, 
hot il mart here power lo grow when H is 
planted Not every ear or grain that is 
good looking has this power it may hare 
tort the power heennar it is old. or because 
it ha* not hero kept well Every boy or 
girl who rend* I hi* ehould md only help 
his father srlert the «red this spring, bet 
should teat it tn see whether it ha* the power 
to grow. How «hall you do tin*? (let 
*omr «hallow boles about two inches deep 
or if your mother will Irt you take some 
plate*, these are good Kill lhe hole* or 
plate* with «and. now take five or ten 
grain* from each ear and place them in 
row* in the mod Each row should bear a 
number corresponding to a number on the 
ear from which the grain w»« taken. The 
hove* or plates should he moistened, 
covered, and then placed near the kitchen 
rtove, especially at night This work ie 
worth while, for it will not take long and 
the children can do it. and it may save 
several day* of replanting end I hi* ia work 
that only grown up people can do well.

Imperial Hotel
OfRtr Main Si. and Akss»4ef Awe. Tk 
Fermer#' Hold of Winnipeg. < •etrstly 
locntrd Good eenie end were, ewmfert-

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAB. MOrrOK, Prea-

FREE BUS_________
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 

PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

-tilt U* paper. TWtal Ihr pape* «round 
the tip Pin or glue the paper as that M 
will keep its shape «shell t he rasa and pour 
rt hi the paper wrapper |

1. WV*l le the percentage «4 grain 
on a good ear*

• Toward which rod «4 the ear i* I he 
germ «4 lhe grain placed!

7. Can yon devise any other way far 
qiroatiwg the graiaa*

A. Here is e *ogpertoa, far • ferial 
le«anw cm rora. Ash lew pnpRg in yowe 
rlaa* lo bring aa ear <4 rora Have the 
ear* numbered and placed hi a raw on a 
table It might he well lo aak I he pepi 
who brought the rora lo put hie name aw 
the label wit h-thé somber

• look si the ear* <4 rora carefully 
How many good looking ran era there? 
Why are they good? Sprout hi the school, 
room some of the grains from each of the 
ears of ran*. After you hare made this 
••«périment led Varie Wert who brought 
the best ear of ram

mCll WEST

WINNIPEG BOt .S' CU B PROGRESSon
X First Aid inrtrurtiow Ham wader the 

side leadership «4 Mr I. fi. ("Algie") 
Sint monda, ha* been orpsaianl erooog the 
younger members «4 the rfnh Mr him* 
mood*, who is a recent arrival from the 
old end. » an expert “X Ray" specialist 
at the Winnipeg General Hoapital. and 
will. watarnNy. with his experience in hos
pital work, he able lo leach the hoys great 
thing* in that line of Ihr rfnh work

In the Beck rib ill eerie* there has been 
keen rivalry between all eight teams 
entered The Giants aad Royal* bring 
lied for Arrt place Even greater surer** 
ie being looked f«.rw*ril |p in the «erond 
series, and Ihr winner nf this series will 
certainly have to travel some lo win out.

Belie ring that the hoys of Winnipeg 
were in need of ew place to «pend their 
Sunday evening* profitably. Mr riaoeghan. 
Superintendent of the t1wb. ha* inaugu
rated a Sunday Evening Service at the 
Huh quarter*, corner of Pari Ac and Sher
brooke Street*, foe all boy*, and the «ocres* 
the meetings have met with ia phenomenal 
The speakers for all the meetings already 
held are experts ia their line, and the boy* 
benefited materially from the talk* they 
received. It ia a co-incidence that all 
these speakers appealed to the hoys <4 
the Huh to shape their livra so that when 
they became men they would be the right 
kind <4 men. With swch an array «4 
«peaking material a* thi* city afford*, 
it i* needless to say what a great swresa 
and what good result* the new move will 
bring

The "Lewder*' Ovrps" of the HnhhHHa 
banquet at the AngHus Cafe on Thursday 

■nmg. Feb ft. when the Corps had as
nneghan.

ng. reb ft. when the < oro, 
their fpieet* of honor 1. H. R Kim 
Superintendent and Alderman Robert I. 
1 "Bob") Shore, the popular Al«ferman
from ward six, who i« becoming so pcqmlar, 
not only with the ritiien* of Winnipeg aa 
a whole, hut more particularly with the 
younjt men of the city. He, himself ia 
•till in his twenties, and ia ha brilliant a 
•praker as a person would desire to listen 
to. Mr shore took for hi* subject. 
"Initiative and Success," citing many 
incidents of Winnipeg's business men who 
bad been a success in life, «imply by 
entering the line of burines* they (Ht the 
mort adapted to, and sticking to it through 
years of hard work, until finally they 
«nccrcdcd in pushing it to a eucresaful 
Himes DAN DAVIES.

President W R C Program Club

WIRE FEROE
Write Hr Hr Cstikf Teiey SïZÏSÆrvfSS

WILD OAT SEPARATOR

■ MM
>A NASDnttiTot * ng* «

EVERT KERNEL ef «H 
■gym» SEED WHEAT 

and NO WHEAT LOST with the OM
ifiaw ef DATA ham 

BARLEY M RTE far ImA

WM. H. EMERSON k SONS
DETROIT. MICH, amt WINDSOR. ONT.

Tth ii e44rr*W I* /*/ ax rragr mam.

Average ambition, average strength, average 
determination, average willingness to work, 
average Intelligence and a little money will bring 
certain and big returns if invested in the marvelous

San Joaquin
Valley, California

Your xlfaIf* 
should net 9*0 
an acre. Your 
Irult much more.

Your dairy cows 
should brin# you 
•DO a year—your 
han* 91 each.

If you art above 
the ivtnf* your 
profita will be 
above, loo.

Can you do as 
well where you 
•ref

Greater wealth is coming from California's farms than from 
her mines, and the San jnnqim Valley is the center of pro
duct ion.

About 40.000 developed farms are being cultivated There 
is room for iooiOdd more.

The soil, the climate, the water I or Irrigation ia there, all 
that ia needed is men — honest, ambitious men and women, 
who will work and reap the reward of their labor.

Go NOW —vou can buy a farm cheap and on term* that 
xrill allow the land to pay for itself. On your deferred pay
ments the interest charge will be only six per cent, or less.

Go this Spring, buy forty or eighty acres, even ten or twenty 
will give you a good living and a surplus, put most <W your 
place to alfalfa —get a few good dairy cows from the man 
who owns the creamery (he will sell them to von on time! 
and from the start there will be an Income After the first 
year the profits from the place will meet all payment* — In 
four, or at most five, year» you will lie out of debt and the 
sole proprietor of a home that can be sold for $i$o or more 
per acre and will bring you a net income of at least $go an' 
acre. <

Can you do as well where yon are ?
If you can yon are unusual and your California profits will 

likewise be above the average.
I am trying to give you an idea of what you. an average 

man, reasonably may expect to do In this wonderful valley 
I say that you should earn a net income of at least *40 an 
acre from the soil. I know hundreds of men who would 
think that their land was sick If It netted them only $40 an 
acre above all expenses.

You owe it to yourself, to your wife and to your children 
to investigate what the San Joaquin Valley offers you. It will 
cost just a cents — for a stamp — to mail the coupon to me.

I will send voit 
the new San Joa 
quin Valley book— 
it tells the story of 
other men’s expe
rience.

If you xrish, I 
will tell you just 
what it will cost 
you to go and ire 
for yourself. That 
ttnil convince you.

Grmrrml <~*/*wi*s#<*w A g ml A T.& S.f'.By.
L. .«ragn

tfgf e««Ac*r Frehsng*. Ckétmgm 1

I
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Maadg—rtsra:

Oita Growers' Gtade - • -

«Mltimtip fee 
ü C Bsfrai tMdbu'i 
H O Ha lj»i (aewtWmm'a) 
NO Button, («hfidrrw's)

•I

I'HILDBEN'H BAÎH.E
mm* n

nrr cents
MM?

My Aw Frieede - FWet kt me thank 
yvv fee Ike weguffirmt perrri. of H 
warm fiaonele, (ilUna'i rMhieg. hemm 
beeleee. ptctere hooka, rts.. eUA JM 
here ami w I» kelp Me.

We ko re had iiuile • aembrr id awry 
«d -awe replied donne ike peal week, 
hat m eeeey mm we here kero ehte te 
give prompt aaeortanre Milk, egga- •»" 
gfocerlee L«- here Ml eel iaU Ike 
reeetry eed «to Urn «rallying dirtncia 
■4 Winnipeg Man; Mother. wh« other 
wins woold here no hehy clothing were 
ran bled to lake l hew hebiee home warmly 
lot bed tome eiqwMile pirtnre hooka 

made iipoa Here here been wet to Ike 
(hddraw't Hospital end will. I know, 
rejniee ike keen, id owr d*k Mile neee 
A beauty doll aed • re* hehy the wee 
<4 a child • year. <4 e«r went to the lever 
heemtal to «endort my children who ere 
W lot

they derided to hold them on 
day alter arkool One little art ad Sea 
•nine wee te write letter» te the fermer 
lencher. who wee M. Every ewe of the 
pep.le wrote a #k-n letter aed we pel 
them all la eee large Saratoga eed Mel 
them te her, la a abort eWw ne re
cel red a very eecoemging repl, aed were 
eR pi en aed te hear that eke la woven eg
>>£*. _ tomo^r

write aed eeed yew a Had «I ear popd*

Let us beware of peeains thing. I.y 
hareear they are comawaplace * The 
greate.t blaming, of owr Urea are beetowed 
upon ee with ao gear root a head that we 
are inclined to overlook their raler. 
The bright aeaeoiar and the gentle rata, 
the beautiful lower, aad the ringing 
birds, the freak air and Ike babbling 
brook, them are tke rommimelaee blew 
.mgs of life for which we should give 
daily tbaak.. la It not. too. the ramanii 
place, everyday thing» which bring about 
the moat wonderful aad glorious result»? 
The knitting needle, for «stance, m a 
cheep aad common enough article, but 
on it may be wrought the fairest dr.ign. 
in the richest wool So that everyday 
incidents of owr lives may be common
place in the drew, bet on them may 
be beill a noble aad beeutiful character

The saw truth applies to common
place sorrow», dear friends They all 
here their purpoae. and the good work 
(bey accomplish in moulding aad beeutdy- 
ing our character cannot be over retime rd. 
let us not then cry out because of tke 
monotony and drudgery of our lot aad 
rebel against the daily commonplace pin
pricks which perples end annoy us.

When trials hover thickly around let 
us remember that we are Sunshine mem- 
bora, realising that these commonplace 
nntictira aad worries will prove a wonder
ful blessing to our souls if only we endure 
them patiently and trustfully

Yours lovingly in Sunshine and sbr "e, 
MARGARET

As NEW BRANC H
Deer Margaret —I saw my former 

letter in print today and am led to write 
you again. Since writing you we bare 
formed a Sunsoine Guild, choosing the 
name "One Kindness a Day Branch of 
Sunshine." We nave r total enrolment 
of thirty-6ee members, all of them bright 
and enthusiastic. At last Wednesday’s 
meeting our president took the chair 
and carried on the meeting very com- 
roendably The secretary also performed 
her duties in a becoming manner I know 
by their deer face» it was a trial to get 
up before their companion, and I was so 
glad to ace them try. Our treasurer is 
rlao busy, as many wish for badges.

Acting under the suggestion given in 
a former letter, I bare offered one badge 
a week to those who hare done the kindest 
act during the week. Master Otto 
Hanson was the winner in lent week's 
trial, having the moat rotes cast in his 
favor. Many and helpful suggestions 
hare been given during our short meetings. 
As there are so many of us we hold our 
meetings in the school and because I am 
not always here on Saturday afternoons.

By mail, post paid. 1 have forwarded 
a»nw wofh dune by the panda in a farmer 
■ebed in conned sen with day studies 
for Sunshine week. Hope they will he 
ad so la the greet week

You bare eras my prayer* and beat 
wishes.

Once again,
A WESTERN RAY OF

8VNSMINR
Farcirai. Saak

TO MOTHER»
(Specially written fee Swnehiee) 

Speak gratly te the children, nor wound 
the tender heart.

The time may nut be distant when yon
and they muet part

So jus* forget the women aad the battles 
you're to Sght. x

And Hi the quiet evening him them a 
warm good sight

They too are swiftly nearing the battle 
Arid of Ide.

And lent they should be worsted in the 
fight with sia aad strife.

Oh. gird them with the armor of a mother's 
perfect lore

A shining purr .sample of faith in God 
above.

The trials that await them in the far at 
altar y ran.

The happy ebildieh laughter may melt 
to hitter tears.

The l>oanie ruris that cluster around 
your darling's brow.

The ruthless hand of sorrow may render 
white a» Mow

Ah. then the recollect ion of a mother's 
tender rare

May smooth life's ragged paths».
Mar save from many a snare.
And in the hush of even, as in the days 

of yarn.
In fond imagination they’ll feel your him

'Twill cod the burning forehead, 'twill 
raise their lbought* to God 

r.jea the loving lips that gave it are 
cold beneath the tod.

The hardest heart 'twill soften, the tear 
dimmed eyes grow bright.

At childhood's happy memories aad a 
mother's sweet gond night.

(Mrs.) KATHLENE BROWN. 
Longview, Alta.

Mrs. Gilbert Jardine. Valley River, 
Man—Membership cards hare been sent 
ont to yon for your friends, and, will be 
glad to bear front you that you received 
them. Thanks for Sunday school papers. 
Pleaae write again.

Mary Flett. Oak River, Man.— Many 
thanks for your very kind Irtter and 
good wishes for the Guild. If you will 
forward the clothing mentioned they will 
he aseful. We have many pitiful cam* 
at the present time, and nothing will 
he wasted. I am writing in the course 
of n few days.

Mrs. C. F. W. Wapella. Saak—Dear 
Friend,—Many thanks for returning letter 
which I had forwarded to you by mistake 
I would indeed be grateful if the W.C.T. U. 
in each town could form a branch of 
Sunshine, and affiliate with me in this 
very beautiful work of scattering good 
cheer. It is so hard not having a re
sponsible agent we could write out to 
to take up and rare for the eases in any 
particular district or tosm; but 4with 
the W.C.T.U.'a one would fed that 
every rase would he carefully gone into 
and helped to the utmost of their ability

Don't judge photography by your piste 
camera experiences

KODAKS
do away with cumbersome plate holders, heavy fragile

, glass plates and 
bothersome dark 
slides.

Kodaks load m day
light with, our light 
proof him cartridges 
that lweigh ounces 
where platen, weigh 
pounds

I See. SeS stew plais» sad Ul.njv i
Wright. 2 Ihu. ft wan.

I Redeh.Cartftde» sueis»aâM*l «w'Seâ^Bws
W eight. 14 aes £

This Picture^Tells The Story
By the Kodak System there’s no dark-room in picture making. 
Loading, unloading, developing, printing all by daylight — and 
belter picture» than you can malfe by the oU method»

CANADIAN KODAK CO„ LIMITED
halita m by t Toronto, Can.

6000 WATCHES 
5000 GRAMOPf.ONES | 

'6000 AUTO-HARPS

$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.
•Imply fee nailing tara seul a»aan ad 

ira PMieeede mt Umam luis.»
«7-M !••»'«, »e I. nilnotr
H aad-salai»'I vlera Ol.ei 

led Carts, a», a» VeS

Plata
U«* Ce -Pesai Onde, 
aad Onld Ue-,1

-ark.
We give yen a Handsome PrM.nl 
rasa ail yeu need de la ta eeed 
rear name and addraaa md we mm* 
yes a* earn as aaaaraneot <4 Carle aad ear 
Wise etehee aaMalMnn o**p SOD Wnilihl

Ma Wstakes. Russian fas 
phi. Omnaophonaa,m 

eel eel IsKpasMsta 
■ oiler naatev miles. Delia, I eye. 
Cinematographs, Genuine Mute- 

M • rpa Or... Ac We trust yeu 
1er M days eia nrit An w
see ei.es pee Sea el tee

f — Prie. mWedlm 1 
■eta. Phosodrtp 
■ eledaen. Huai

If Ian* I d ale <-erd W. elU
rTiltlD ROT COST TOO 
ONI ot*r or TOUR 
own row. write 
AT ONCE —NOW TO

ACTE â CO., Id. (Uept «« ) 85 float St. London, Eng.

WALL PLASTER
Plaster Board, “ Empire,” combines fireproofing and lathing 

in one operation
The “Empire” Brands of Wood Fibre and Hardwall Plasters 
Gypsement, the Ready-to-ose Hardwall for quick repair work

Shall we tend you Plaster Literature ?

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
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N ews rromf Ott awa
Debate on the Grain Ad

■f The

OlUos. Murk l.- fiHaani bee bo for
k l#e.e

rttfirtwaa MUinai le tto pr-bloms 
•Urb mlml tto egrtrwltertile of 
( sonda e*ri.pved I bo iimtm of ibo 
lt.nwo done* orrnl of il* Milia» 
Tb» I «raie Act. «Web bee toon Ibo rei.ee 
<4 mack ro»tatiee end dureenue to
night. M Mill to lb* ri,e.wilier Me**. but 
Ml* practically ready 1er lbird re.
All lb* laywleil rid we bate 
disponed of end lb* amendment*, •briber 
fee bettor or lev •one. ere prartlerily 
•pen lb* Mainte tombe al ( anode to en 
far el nay ml* a. M to pmmtie far lb* 
iMMMtb Ml lbe* there Whether 
lb* tonal* nlll object to the many amend 
mente which bare bee* mad* to lb* 
awaanrr eiare M eee pined by lb* I peer 
How l*M eeeeioa w Mdl a Waller for 
ronjsrlmc

Aller a bool three boor*' Inreeenie 
the amendment providing for mm pi* 
market* and mixing of grain a a* put 
through deepite lb* objectmne of errerai 
armben. 1 be amendment ia regard to 
the ear euppiy at the terminal*. oTwbirb 
Mr Kœter gar* eel ire eom* lime ego. 
ie no» iarorpomtod ia lbe bill It I* a 
eery row planted eyMem »bwb I* pro
vided for. If al Fort William demande 
are mad* for the transport of grain aad 
the receipt* •urrenderrd. I be mil way 
rompnny to comply with the** demand*, 
or eay •briber M will not. If A doe* 
not comply »rth the demand* •■thin 
terety-feer boor*, the owner* of the 
receipt ran apply to the grain com- 
Wieewoer* «bo will iaeeMigato aad 
decide •briber or not there hi a reasonable 
ground for complaint, then they shall 
notify lb* rail a ay authorities. If the 
railway authorities do not comply with 
I be request of the board the matter nil! 
be submit led to I be railway commission

Monday'* session of the House was 
taken up almost entirely With the bill, 
the most noteworthy result of I be day's 
labor being the adoption of Mr. Foster', 
amendment providing for I be establish
ment of sample markets at Fort William. 
Winnipeg and Calgary with mixing 
privileges Previous to this, however, 
there was an interesting diecussion on 
clause It3 of the bill, which provides that 
no person owning, managing, or operating 
a terminal elevator shall be permitted 
to buy or sell grain in the Western division.

The («orernment’a Intention
Mr. Knowles, of Mouse Jaw. proposed 

an amendment which would make it 
apply to anyone in any way interested 
in a terminal elevator and in connection 
with a somewhat technical diecwaaieai 
thereon Mr. Foster made a further gg 
planation of the government's policy in 
regard to terminal elevators As stated 
last week, it ia to be government owner
ship on a limited and experimental scale. 
Mr. FoMrr made this very clear in bia 
second statement to the MW "The 
government, " he said. " undertake to 
put into operation the principle of gov
ernment ownership either by construction 
or leasing, but to what extent the govern
ment will go ia not ret determined. We 
may determine in the end to lease one, 
two or three of the elevators that are 
there at the present time and thus apply 
to a certain extent, the principle of 
government operation and give to the 
people of the West s choice between the 
elevators at that point that are run by 
corporations or individual* or the ele
vators that ere run by the government, 
either as owners or leaser*. I am not 
going to say on behalf of the government 
that we propose to lease all the terminal 
elevators there, or that we propose to 
take absolute charge of all for the present 
year. I am going to say that we do not. 
We may lease two of these elevators, 
we may lease three of them, but we do 
not intend to undertake the financial 
or experimental responsibility of taking 
the whole terminal elevator system at 
Fort William and Port Arthur under 
government operation for the present. 
We propose to apply the principle and 
to undertake the experiment to see 
whether or not the claim on behalf of 
that peculiar type of operation is well 
founded. If it works out well K will

lbs guiatamaat and this 
If they think II nine to
ate further, tort I want to 
it being staled that bernas, this 
baa been done lb* suivra meet 
to lab* the whale uf the terminal «delators 
wader govern meat sp oration. la aw far 
as lb* go. era ment leasee sum* uf these 
sieve loss the séparation in afaeolatoty 

In so far a* H dose not leans 
M baa thw bold ever the others 

that remain net leased by the government 
that M baa the abeniwt* right of saying 
• bat persons shall be allowed to operate 
them 1 bat I* to be done with the 
approval of the board aad with the sub 
sequent approval of the government 
la that way yon bare a bold over that 
clam of *l*i sloes that yew never had 
before Heretofore, •* have simply bad 
swparvie.il* After thé* act Is passed we 
will not only have supervision, bet we 
will also have the power of direction. 
If tboee who propose to ran thews eie> stars 
should own them their ■ssipsmut bee 
to be satisfactory to the government 
la that way it seems to me that we get 
a bold added to the supervision that •* 
already have and that we pmpno* to 
maintain aad we get thee* eieiatn** 
an the basis of absolutely straightforward 
aad honest work. 1 bat ia all that the 
West asks and that ia all that any section 
should ash. The demand of tbs Wart 
is that the grain should not be maetpulated 
at the terminal* It does net matter a 
pin as to bow that ia brought a bowl so 
that the thing Itself is accomplished " 

Pros ending Mr. Footer said be aad little 
eee for the mss who believed that be sloe* 
knew bos a thing should be dene Hr 
also expressed the belief that there bed 
not been any wrongful manipulation of 
grain at the terminal elevators during 
the grain seasons of 1*10 and 1*11.

mixing af grain far expert wwrtd be a 
detriment to the pood farmer inasmueb as 
he would not be getting the grade 1er 
lb* higher quality d grain that be pgo-

tbem in a snliefactory manner la ee 
rlwekm be. for I to *ec«rad time this ■ 
wm. advised Western farmers to ga 
t#f wàswi fa Mm nu «Ml fut |W < 
of the a «Ternary arma I 
m > i»«Ir t pou mi clb*èf *#-f ses.

b| - VI alebon *- View*• «*■ B «
Kf . 1st km VI -, - L_ — ..|| I L. bati.l* i i 11 • b 1 14 1991 . *1 Ml

meat of a sample amrbet would dispss" 
ef practically all the dlBroftire under 
which the grain trade suffer*. He re
gretted that the -Beers af the Grain 
Growers' asnorxatiwn cannot at the present 
time are their way to approve af the 
artebbshmeal >d such merest* On this 
subject be thought be was dimly in tench 
with the farmers ef hie constituency 
I luring I to election campaign to bed m*< 
thousands of them sod they were favwsubir 
to the establishment of mm pie markets 
It was only lately that be 
that the -Beers of the association are 
-ppooed le them Mr Metghea argued 
that the mas who is buying by m expie 
could »t the beuefft of the mixing 
privilege, and be would a* a roascqorar* 
pay a me h higher prise, and the man who 
IS buying by grade has to meet Ibis prise 
in order l- get the grain He was certain 
that the sample market proposal would 
be welcomed by the farmers ef bis con
stituency as well as by the farmers ef 
other districts throughout W

Ur Michael Clash regretted the levity
-.a x a •• raulgigo^Boff

dhiemed ew sortons * matter It was
^1x1 euMuJlff A. — —-i. ili.jj mm, EÊLoiiimum I1 I .* *dl A'ÉtiiC-im I-. iiiiiiiiw.VeliffWPE» * EFB B9M*1 „ w™ row* ew^m™1 y tart* I wr* s egegt
foam * to» M AMa —Æ twMUMffMB fffihflSÉhffMB ummd^smj T (ex S W ™ m ee v s W-Tv* W**r O' ” ^"rv w rows -S

had been moved hy Mr (Beer The 
problem. M 
tbs gwverai
mbImhi tâ mmK BbH

' hove the

ef H. Whet ia the . 
fee Had Deer 

i of tbs fltpiml ef the ief the dtapeeel i 
af one Wsetera country 

net a Weelarn problem but a Cm 
problem 1 be smut the WeM 
the boot suffer* in sympathy aad the 
p>imparity and wealth af the whole af 
< eus <is derliae Ibo I mi tip a is a,warns

* couple of whirlwind 
i. Gee. E. Footer end Dr.

Sample Markets
When Mr Farter's amendment author

ising the establishment of sample markets 
at Fort William. Winnipeg and I elgsry 
was token up the minister neat into a 
lengthy explanation of the modus operand! 
of such markets end expressed the view 
that they would work out to the advantage 
of the farmers and the trade generally

Hon. F rank Oliver was not so sure about 
it In his judgment an effort was being 
made under the guier of n sample market to 
secure unlimited rights for mixing grain 
for export, something which is entirely 
contrary to the present principles ef 
handling grain. 1 tore could be no 
objection, be raid, to a sample market if 
there ie a demand for the grain which 
can handle it eithout requiring H to be 
graded or to go through the channels 
<>f transportation. Then undoubtedly the 
farmer would get e truer value for his 
grain, but that ran only apply ia so far 
as there ie e consuming market within 
range. Mr. Oliver asked at this point 
if the mixing privileges contemplated in 
the bill would apply to grain for export 
quite ns much as to the grain for home 
consumption

"They apply generally." raid Mr. 
Foster in reply

Mr. Oliver said that when the minister

Kve notice of his amendment he wired 
r. Mrkrnri*. secretary of the Grain 

Growers' association of Manitoba, asking 
his opinion of the amendment. Hi* 
reply was-

"Suggested amendment positively no 
value to Western farmers. (Jpposed utter
ly by our association. Ostensibly to 
establish «ample market, effect will be 
to enable few private individuals to make 
immense proffts out of second tiara 
grain at expense of reputation of standard 
grades, with no advantage to farmers 
Conditions essential to establish sample 
market at Winnipeg, in voire making 
Winnipeg an order point, end sending 
samples from points west of Winnipeg 
in advance of cere, ns in Minneapolis, 
end equal opportunity to all dealers to 
have identity of grain purchased on 
sample preserved at terminals. ” Mr. 
Oliver after quoting the report of the 
editor of The Grain Growers' Guide on 
the Minneapolis sample market and the 
conditions under which s similar market 
could be profitably established in Win-

On Wednesday afternoon and evening 
there was a somewhat straw» 
on tto Western ear blocked* 
concluded 'with 
«pceckes by How Geo. I 
Michael < lark, of Bed these, wb* is tort 1 

■ to be regarded a* the chert se
rt tto minister of trade and 

intncn c in the House, although they 
era good friends psrooaaBy.

The debate was started by Mr. Oliver. 
Wb* »srad a wraewbet lengthy rassis 
lion, which, after expressing rails#action 
that rates on grain to Dalutb sod Mla
ne* pel is bad been secured on the ram* 
beam ns the Fort William rata, went os 
to urge upon tto government tbs ad
visability of securing further considera
tion of lbs matter by tto railway ewe- 
pea ira with a view to having tto reduced 
rate* apply to wheel sod onto for grinding 
in bond end for consumption ia tto 
United States as well as foe export.

"The House would farther urge that 
each means as may be prartirabi* be 
token by the government to bar* tto 
through rate on barley end fins to Dnlelh 
end Minneapolis which became effective 
on Jen. IS reduced to lb* Fort William 
rate."

The ex-minister of tto interior after 
dealing minutely *Hb the blockade con
ditions end their cause, estimated that 
the total lo.i to the Western farmers 
this season from natural aad other cause 
was fifty-one million dollars or practically 
fifty per cent, of the crop mine. He 
estimated the loss on wheat owing to 
blockade conditions at eight millions and 
ow other grains at two millions., Mr. 
Oliver blamed the govern meet to e large 
degree for the existing conditions and 
raid that earlier action should have been 
token to raetww the lower rates to Pel nth 
end Mis

| MrtMnwffy. 1er at how frira*» 
opposite berets** w* bad * pis* lev lbs 
dupais I rt Ibis prodara That plan has 
knee tamed dawn hi the meantime aad 
ear Inertie* under the urastil etien ef 
thw owns try is to ray to the government 
What era year plaasf Vee defeated ear 
pian. H ie defeated pro tara. New what 

* " 1 hss is a sesiaas i

the
•at. politically, 

y at ease new
___ _ ___ ntaUntl It bliE|
the plopl* era nnmiag this spring, aw ere 
told. In grantee number* to *■ the harass, 
tiff tto raff aad predew era*. Itoqam- 
tioa is still awe* sntons. bias es. If ywe 
coalises to sdeertiw ( sands as a sptsadM 
field Iw immigration aad people eoetiawe 
to teas la as a result rt the advertising 
carried on. ywe era, if yew da art arte* 
the problem of the lisp nail rt the material 
throe people prod wee. en gaped ia a pitiless 
• smpsign. aad ywe nr* ia a fair way 
to mahtag Canada tto laagkiag stock 
rt the world Dr Hark thaw srirxsfid 
to show ia his logical way that Grant 
Britain roe take arty ten hundred 

rt wheel aaaaaly; that

monopoly rt that market end that la 
the end the sheer weight rt We

peratie* to sorer* far tto Winter* farmer* 
the market of tto United Mates. After
Mr. Gee Feeler bed tedrtged in 
•be* rt Dr. Clark for Ms views, whfch 
be said were nil wrong baraue* there 
is no market la the United Matos for 
< median «heat, Mr. Otirar'e proposal 
was voted down ee a division rt rigbty- 
foar to fifty-fees, a government majority 
rt thirty. . ,

This afternoon the government on's

Blamed Pro vide nr r
Mr. Foster in reply poked a good deal 

of fun at the rx-minuter of the Interior 
because be had taken so much time to 
explain to tto House bow Providence had 
in the beginning sliced about one-third 
off tto expectations of the West. Then 
Providence had again intervened in con
nection with the threatened coal famine 
which bad tied up part of tto trans
portation and still again by supplying 
six weeks of unprecedented weather. 
Tto minister then proceeded to ray that 
to could not see what object was to to 
gained by advertising to tto world tto 
conditions in Western Canada, conditions 
for which tto late government was 
responsible because of its faillira to osa
it ruct the Winnipeg-Coebran* section rt 
tto N.T.H. by the present lime. Tto 
government, to raid, proposed to brad 
its energies to tto set tic meat of tto pro
blems of tto West and hoped to solve

Special Co-operative 
Number

A «assisI Cs issrativs Namber rt 
Tto Grids will to published daring 
tto coming soring Last rose we 
published • Co-operative N ember.

reporte ef tto
baying and railing doae by 
orgssisa lions ia tto Wert 
organisations ere growing rapidly aad 
we want to toll oar renders whet they 
tore doer during tto port year. We 
nertd like to here every ro operative 
society ia tto W ret aad every formers' 
organise lion that has done bay am
operative work wed we a faff rapist 
for pwMiration. Every Inert smnris- 
tioe that hss bought twine, seal or 
an) thing sis* co-operatively 
send as s report far this 
lumber, showing whet has 
bought, tto methods adopted sad tto 
raving sffwtod. Tto ram* irawe will 
row tala articles showing whet has bona 
done along co-operative lie* by the 
formers ia Ontario, Minnesota. Wis
consin aad Calif orals Seed along 
tto reports art Inter then March If. 
Let as make tto Co-operative Ni 
a good
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•tes W ssgfci; «us» le f-rly-eu u>
"H an laateMri le iW lai i* art
«svsff ki Mr Wilfnd Uwkr, Il au 
le tW aâarl tkat IW araWii al (ka

tMr tarif er |~4i1m «I vlwwa. bel anteli 
<m accusai <4 lin» fileeaa 1er tka a en 
Ha nàl ka lal eaik tka nmllue hersais 
al lia Aeclerwl h ai >a Ike part al «iverw- 
■Mil 8Wppw*a1aaw I ka I t ka tea eelier» al 
là» cnnmmà—inu aiael ka aaa eke eaw 
te symnelh» *Mk patrrltoa

Pt—isr fc-rdr* ek« a—ervd le ka 
MHeaekel art liait ky W* WUrM'i pro 
paael. aekl Ikat tka at piaat ha-l med# 
nothing bel partisan appoint ssoot» Me 
a»»uccd tka Hm tkat the meeineafi 
a ante ka ataa eke auaM be «tisfartury 
le a» iknw al Ike me aiwait y

NEW TELEPHONE RATE»
Ht HPENDED

Tka Royal I«aan4e Bpomalrd le 
wvamqmle a ad report upiut ika nadat 
• ad eatknda »4 tka UUURutetcnliuU al 
« I,r Mer.it . .Il* Itoirrnmrnl r r U {• I » > • «| r •

ka» —ad aa intérim «péri Without 
|Mh eey as pression u le Ike raeelt al 
Ike tavustignlsoa al ike paeaael stag». 
Ike < oaiaïuiinarri alatr tkat H eoald ha 
inadvisable ta pat te effort »ar rkaap 
te tka taiepkœa rata* aalil tka tevsw- 
limite M completed aed reported epee 
Il la t karature recommended tkat tka 
oparalaoe aI rmtea aaaouerwd lo cerne lato 
(erra ee April I, ISI* ka poalpoead 
eetll Ike ( oeieuaeoean bare fall» 
asaratad aed discharged tkeir rewi—éne

MILITANTS SEMI MF. WINDOW. 
HMAMHING

Lee do a March ♦.—Tka enffrngrMee 
today resumed tkeir eiedoe smashing 
nepaift Tweely el tka prieripel «kepe 
te tka Kensington aed Kaightl»rid#r 
district* ware netted ky Ike "■ Vaetdatmg 
Hqnad." aed before tka police weld 
ialerlere, tka sidewalks were littered with 
krokea «iaaa. aed «aérai Ihow—nd 
«ke‘ worth of property daalroyaJ.

Thirty woman were arreatad and oa 
their way le prieoe «eg eoege and 
lewdly daaiared they weld eeelieue 
tkeir tactics « eooe « free.

The police admitted today that they 
weald be naabie lo prevent similar out- 
braeka uolaaa all Ike mo vine epirita 
of Ike seilitast wing ol Ike suffragettes 
were emeled.

Smash ad Jail Wtedewa
Over a hundred a e If ra gat tee who were 

remanded for trial when arraigned oa 
Saturday. are giving ike authorities 
no rad of trow hie at tka Old Bailey 
When ref need permission lo be quartered 
with Mrs Pan k hurst. they «ma* bad 
the cell wiadowa, tore up tkeir bed riot king 
and «ag tka M areal I lauw la tka accom
paniment of a hideous din aadr by hang
ing tin dlakes against Ike celle. The 
demonstration lasted more than two 
ko era The women in jail threaten 
another "hunger strike."

Break a Honor of Lords Window*
This afternoon a suffragette, armed 

with a hammer, smashed sevra window» 
in the Houar of 1-ortia before she was 
overpowered by the policemen. She 
carried tkr hammer ia her muff, and was 
unsuspected by gbe police until they 
heard the crank

Three cabinet minister» were the oeil 
» irtima of the Women, who were evidently 
working on a prearranged plan, and 
•mashed the windows of Ike homes at 
Sir Robert Lorebura, Lord High Chan 
cel lor. the Earl of Crewe, secretary of 
stale for the colonies, and Joseph A. 
Pease, chancellor of the Duchy of Man
chester Several of the suffragettes were 
captured.

Pull Policeman 0<* Horne *
Sto rkeepers and their staffs of em

ployees were compelled to do sentry 
duty ia front of tkeir premises, but in 
many cases were unable to keep the 
women from doing considers hie damage.

A detachment of mounted police was 
the ffrst reinforcement to strive on the 
scene. One of them was dragged from 
his horse by the excited women. In 
one store alone damage» to the extent 
of S1.I60 was done Ttiirty women were 
arrested.

Committed for Trial
Ellen l*it field, the suffragette who 

attempted to set fire to the general 
post office of London last night, was 
committed bv the magistrate for trial 
at the old Bailey sessions.

LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Rrquue* quick end careful handling We sie prepared to give 
every attention to your consignments when entrusted to our care.
.Ask us lor hilling instructions before loading and we wiB 

•avise you of best market fog disposition of your gram. Your 
enquines will have our prompt attention.

jAHCyRlCHARJ)î?/l£5?A!JPfATilr;
TTTTTm

iftftllN.E.UlSfX

NEW ZEALAND ft NEW PREMIER 
The Thomas Mr Hole who is ass- 

t towed ia the ralJee « likely to ho the 
new Premier el Now Zealand, te sue 
rrmtiia to ter Joseph Ward, ia prob
ably Thomas J Mr Bride, who. twenty- 
five years ago. one a leading citiaee of 
Winnipeg Mr Mr Bride at that lie* 
represented the old Masses Company 
te thiscRy. and. upon the Maaary.Harris 
amalgamation taking place, took charge 
al tkat firm e buaaoeoa te Australia lie 
subsequently retired from this position, 
and removed to New Zealand, where he 
interested himself deeply ia path ira. 
aad became owe of the recognised lenders 
of the RaditaJ forces

Sir Joseph Ward ia definitely down and 
out. His acceptance of a boron et cy 
white te attendance at the Imperial 
Conference last summer destroyed hi* 
popularity with the New Zealand de
mocracy, which objects, aa all democracies 
should, to hereditary titles An adjourn
ment of Parliament to June will permit 
the reconstruction of the Ministry 

Mr McBride will be recalled by those 
who knew him « a mas deeply interested 
te matters of social betterment. If the 
surmise that R te he who is to assume 
power in New Zealand proves correct, 
Canada will have the distinction of 
furnishing a Premier for one of the sister 
Dominions.—Winnipeg Free Press

BRITISH COAL STRIEE 
London. March i.—All industrial Eng

land. Scotland and Wales ia now tightly 
ia the grip of the coal strike

Already to*.300 men engaged in indus
tries dependent on coal a • idle in addition 
to a million miners and surface workers.

Several railway companies have been 
crippled aad Ibotuandt at trains ceased 
running to-day. Fourteen London sta
tions are closed.

Food prices are rising slowly. Whole
sale provision firms are refusing credit 
to traders in the coal fields. The miners 
are well supplied with money, but many 
workers in other industries which aie 
affected are unprepared for prolonged 
unemployment.

WANT MINIMUM WAGE 
The miners demand a minimum wage 

of five abil'ings (11.13) a day but this the

a oyer* refuse. The government has 
red in favor of a minimum wage aad 
is prepared to pass legislation making it 
compulsory, but Premier Asquith con

siders a minimum should be fixed for 
each locality by agreement between the 
miners and the mine owners, and suggests 
compulsory arliitratioo. which the men 
will not consent to.

IMMIGRANTS ARRIVING 
Montreal, March 4.—Canada's popu

lation has been increased by more than 
11,000 adults since Saturday. They are 
all immigrants from Great Britain and 
arrived in the steamship* Empress of 
Britain, Grampian and Lusitania.

Something like 4.500 of them—a 
splendid type of citisen from England 
and Scotland—arrived at the Windsor 
station yestrrday and for the most part 
left later in the day for the west. The 
remainder are due to arrive at I be Bona- 
venture station to-night from Halifax.

Do you want the highest prices and 
the best grades for your grain ?

THEN SHIP TO US
Send us «apte* of your barley before shipping. Let « handle your shin- 
meets to Duluth and Minneapolis We give unes rifled service We make 
liberal advances aed prompt returns. Write for shipping bill* and instructions.

PETER JANSEN COMPANY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Ursunsd and Bended Grate < annul—Isa Merchants 

ItmnirM: < ■■*■*» last *# c »■■»»■. wmm. as —r Srnm kwi

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats LTL nÏÏi", Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired oe request. CONSIGNMENTS sold to
the highest bidder

ipste rated ai il paiati where we in ad rtgr mated. Write ws d awe* hr tenu

The Tariff Question
Every man in Canada should be interested in the tariff, as there is nothing tkat 

affects every individual more seriously. It will pay to study the tariff and its effects. 
Many valuable books have been written on the subject. The following are the very 
best and we can recommend them to everybody •

LIFE OF RICHARD COBDEN (2 Vols.), $2.50
By John Morley

This life story of the great free trade champion of England is one of the most 
inspiring works ever written.

THE TARIFF AND THE TRUSTS. $1.50
By Franklin Pearce

This ia the story of bow the protective tariff has plundered the people of the United 
States, and applies well in Canada. It is written in a very interesting style.

THE TARIFF IN OUR TIMES. $1.50
By Ida M. Tnrbefl

This is a new book. It telle the inside history of the making of the tariff laws at 
Washington. Anyone who reads this will understand how the Big Interests manipulate 
the politicians.

CANADIAN NATIONAL ECONOMY. $0.50
By J. J. Harpe»

This book is a tale of the Canadian tariff and how the Rig Interests are increasing 
the coat of living every day for their own personal gain.

REVOLT AGAINST THE NEW FEUDALISM, $0.45
By Edward Porritt

Edward Porritt knows more about the Canadian tariff and its iniquities than 
any other writer. This book is an eye opener on the methods of the protected manu
facturers.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE, $0.20
By Henry George

There ia nothing written that shows the weakness of the protective tariff better 
than this book.

All of these books will be sent to any address in Canada, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. Book Department, Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg.
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•£•** Gram l.mwem1 Grain.!nmpaay Umilad. March *, |*|«
Mkral TV mwelh of March «flea haewnta. IhegBwIle Mnntk. Uu • 

WMrtb M rnp nm Hr •>*. row ,» with h.gbe, wheal awl a totter aH rawed oJr.. 
rvra lav lhr feavr are*» HloHu hew f-neHeard la p* ap at Inataah «all ihr 
ohral alack* el Fort "dbam a ad Port Inker ere el area! rterth la.» a ad war half 
liwa «ha I iU, err, a year a«o. elthoesh «I alorlu are a Id Hr Iraa A ad a# roarer 
Iheve aa rwaaiderahle qnaatity «4 (aaa.lua ohral el Ihalwlk to be rer hoard at III 
•relaa! thaï I hr re aa* a» r.errapoadiaa Horfca there leal pear The .«rawed for luegh 
and «M «ro* fraie haa a«aia leeward eed erflrve air very mark el Ihr awnry of barer» 
Thr aéleelioe «n# to vary work lb., way ealil Ihr opraiag «4 aa.lgwttoa Fenerr* 
harlac off grade emelly ahral. ehirh » eel loach, ehoehfby aH arraa* keep Hu. al 
Iww. a. abipp.ee U Boa la were I, aarriflnag II thr *awad fee Dalalh dal row 
day. la fairly «nod. ah* other day. there ia a» *awad fa I teed* Northern reloaded 
al Ihilolk After Marrh T. anaar loach aad damp I aad feed ahral might aril hr 
worked In alieaeapnlw. hat or think that ahipwal. ahowld anl be aw* •» that panai 
before waiplra ha.r brew aabwillrd Hoar ret. H b Ml .a tool inforaard circle. that 
ah* oar .Inch. »JI hr vary huge oe Ihr opening <d ea.lpalloe, they will rapidlr werh 
aaar. for Ihr world want, ear ahral. aad ai# lake all that raw hr forwarded .a good 
...edition The hig^wt "idler, meliaea lo her ear 1. I aad • Northern, parlimlarly 
I aad • Norl here, pen* lo ahoa I key mender three grade, at* hr «rarer ia July aad 
Aagwal

‘•a*. The market ie ,41 a little ia oala Ihr leal day or two. doe lo weaker* ia lorn 
iwa • raw. hat altogether oala root lane remarkably .leadj aad el mac

Barley For No « barley there bar here abeolwtrly ao *weed The I roe hie 
arrm. In hr that awalrra barley whirh u rlraa aad weigh. 43 I ha to the boahel. meal 
he graded No. 3 lie*, whether H i> fronted nr Bel The reewit la. the Wo ld ie afraid to 
war oar berh ». H ie rlaiewd. beraaaa it «eataie more or lew» front

Hat Thi. grata haa beea quite erratic the peal week agaie. With a fair * ma ad 
(rood ered *1 la going to hr narre, aad farmer, ha nag that da# ahowld rand ell. rleaa 
il ap bow whew they hare time, aad ad reel me N There ia twined to hr a very grre 
de meed fer il ie Ihr North < entrai and Snath fealral parla of Saahalrtowae

Winnipeg rm res
W>eei (Nd Nvw

Prh 33
May Ma: Jalr
101 100 ! ioi

Feb «9 1001 100 101
Mar 1 I"l 101 IO*
Mar « 103 101 l<H
Mar 4 101 103
Alar. 8 1011 101 103

OWe
Prh 3* 4SI Ml
Feb 3» «3 43
Mar 1 43 43»
Mar « «4 44
Mar 4 48 4SI
Mar 5 43 43»

Fiai
Feb. 3* .... 144
Feb. «9.. * 1414
Mar 1 1*3
Mar «
Mar 4 1*31

MINNEAPOLIS C ASH SALES
I Sample Market. Marrh «) 

wheai. I Nor wheat, f «an 
i. I Nor wheal. 3 cant 
■ I Not ahral. • rare
i. I Nor. wheal, Iran ......... ., I
. I Nor. wheal, part rar ........... I
. I Nor. wheat, R raie ........ I
. I Nor. wheal, 1.000 bn. lo arr. I 
. 1 Nor. wheat, 34,000 bo. to art 1 

I Nor. wheat, 7.400 bn. to arr I 
. 3 Nor. wheat. I rar I
* Nor wheat. 7 can ............. I
« Nor. wheal, part rar ... I
* Nor. wheat. 10 can ... I
* Nor. wheat, 6 can .................. I
f Nor. wheal. 1 car. velvet . I 
i Nor. wheat. 1.000 bu. loarr. I 
1 Nor. wheat. 3.900 bo. to arr. I 
3 wheat. S ran......................... I

. A wheat, 3 can............................. I
3 wheat. 4 ran.................... I

. 8 wheal, 7 ran . ........... I

. 3 wheat. I rar.................... I
3 wheat. 1 car, velvet .... I 

. S wheat. 3 ran ........................... I

• I Ottj

No. 3 wheat. I car........... ...
No S wheal. I car, king hen*
No. 3 wheel. I car. king head.
No. 3 wheal. 1 car
No. 4 wheat, f ran
No. 4 ohral. f ran
No. 4 wheal. 3 ran
No. 4 wheal. I rar
No. 4 wheal. I rar
No. 4 wheel. Iran
No 4 a liât. I rar
Rejected wheat, I rar
Rejected wheal. I ear. arnaly
Rejected wheat. I rar
No gra* wheel. I rar ... .
No grade wheat. I ear .. ...
No grade wheal. 4 ran 
No gra* wheel I rar. frnel 
No grade wheal, pari rar. bia burnt 
No gra* wheal. I ear ...
No grade wheat. I < nr
No gra* wheel, • ran............
Nogrw* wheal. I rar ....
No gra* wheal. I rar. froat. wet ..

N I I dirum wheel. 3 can................
No. I durum wheal. I rar. to arr. .. 
No. I durum wheal, t ran ...
No. f durum wheal. I rar ..............
No. 3 while oala. I rar . ...........
No. 3 while oala. 1.000 bo., aetlle-

ment................................................
No. 4 white nota, 4 can ......... ..
No. 4 oat*. I rar, needy Mark oala 
No. 3 oat*. I car .... ....
No gra* oala, I car...........................
No. 3 rye, I car ................... ............... ..
No. 3 rye, part ear ..............................
NO I feed barley, I rar
No. 1 feed barley, 1 rar .....................
No. I feed ha*y, I ear
No. I feed barley, 1 rar .....................
No. I feed barley, I ear.....................
No. I feed barley, I car .....................
No. t feed barley, part car .................
Sample barley, I car ..........
Sample ha*y, part car.....................
Sample barley, part car.....................
Sample barley, part car.....................
Sample barley, 1 car ..............

.304

WINNIPEG AND MINNEAPOLIS PRICER 
The loRaw.Bg wag, the eioatag peiawa far grata aa the Wfealpeg aad Mia 

MOpoRo OiriHl ee Rater* y leal. March «. A et ad y el thaaa tgerae ail 
•jhew -hat the (aaa*aa larme»* le* through brnaa hart* free the Called 
■MM3 OMfheto. h meet he rto«iM«f that the Ml—gi*i gra*. an of a 
fewer Maaderd t haa thaw rewind by the Wig ai peg laeeeatfee. aad a# < aeedfee 
We. 6 Sert here eed araet Ne 8 Northern wheel woeld gra* Ne 1 Navi hers 
•I Ml*tua*prtrltt

Wteaipgg
We. I Net reek wheel ................................
We 3 Net. aaah wheel.............................. ..
We. I Nee each wheat.............................. ..
May wheat  ................................................... I___
July wheat....................................................... 10«le
Ne. S White eels ............................................. *>,
IM*7 ................................................................ 60e to (Of*

——feu
Beef Cattle, top .................................................... #3 34
H-gk, lap .....................................................   #7 U

Sample barley . I car .. ..It*
Sample barley. I rar .... 70
Semple barley. 1 cog 74
Sample barley, 1 rar. wbraly . 
No 1 Oai. 4 ran

*7
• W»

Ne. 1 4a*. 1 car « fH
Ne. « Oat. 1 rar 1 W
No « Oai. 1 rar 1 94
No 3 Oai 1 car . 1 W
N.» « flat 1 . ar ... lee
No grade la». 1 cal. dockage . 1 94
No grade Oai. I«7 sack. ... t ee
No grade flat, «ran ... 1 *4
v> grade flat < r ar< 1 *3
No grade Oai. part <ar ... 1 10
No grade leg. part car ... 1 *3
No grade flat. 1 ear 1 70

l»*‘ year 334.0*4 1 mount of each grade was
9*1
90 No. 1 Hard

l#i«
3.4*0 10

1911
1.430 00

75 No 1 Nor 443.054 HI 937.773 40
oti No t Nor. 1.707.343 30 1.71 *.*33 M
oo] No. S Nor «.«04.193 00 1.473 947 10
97| No 4 «.343.341 SO *34.033 10
97* No. 3 ............ 1,113.799 «0 4*3.94# .10
41 Other grades 4.944.913 10 9W.334 10

WHEAT

. . r*g »t ft ft Î*.
Feb
«* 87 94 891 81) 69» 39 55
«9 8*1 931 8V 81$ flfl» 59» 83

Mar 1 • H 95 80» 8« 70 «> 55
« 3*1 *5» 90» *«» 70» «o» 55
4 3* 94] 90 H«» 70» 60) 86
8 971 »♦» 90 B« 70 «0 55

OATS
law. (aw.

BARLEY 7LAX

<wi »o

44

feeder*. 84 13 to 00 30: cow* aad hi * i a. 
Of U I# 00 70: ralvra, 00 ta ea TV

Hogg— Receipt* 33,000 market Sr to 
Or ap light. M 83 la 00 03j. anted.
■ S3 I- “ «■------““ ■ ------

«•ash. i 
hath of

STOCKS IN TERMINALS 
Total wheel ia «tore, lot William aad 

Port Arthur, oe Marrh I. wee 16.404.- 
301 13. a* again.! I4.0a3.0*7 SO feel week, 
aad R.07S.R47 10 leal year Total ship- 
meal* far I be week were 377.330. leal

13.404.301 10 0.073.3 47 10 
Stork* of (tola

No I C.W SR,4SI 00 337.178 II
No. 3 C.W 734.433 31 R.804.S4# 10
No. 8 C.W. .. 333,803 14 410.334 33
Eg. I Peed___  *34.401 37
No. I Fred *39,9*1 07
No. 3 Fred .. 303.041 10 ..............
Mimed ....................... ............. 7.470 80
Other. ................ M34.393 30

Ifr.HiHPHHIHi
03 S3 lo 00ÎU. heavy. 04 S3 to____

4* 3.1 to 04 U pig*. 04 30 to N.M; 
bolt of rale*. 00 43 Ie 04 33
.. Sheep Reeeipta 33.400; amrhet Heady. 
Native 03 33 la 30 30; water». 00.73 la 
04 00 yearhaga. 04 00 la 03 73; Umhe.
Bailee. 04 30 to 9T: weal era. eg |„ 07.10»

CANADIAN VIWBLR 
'•HRrial to Winnipeg Orate Rtrhaagel 

Marrh I. 1013 
Wheat I feu Barley 

Tl »iaihie «3.300.033 ».000.0*7 1.473.<31 
l-aat week 34.OW.7IO 3.003.040 1.0*4,010 
Leal year ll.70S.WI 7.004.103 S3I.8W

Ft William 10.181,31» 3.3W.700 374.303
Pi Art bar 3.303.744 1.441.333 414.1W
Depot life ...e... 03.331 ............
Meeff.nl , 33.784 4.340 ............
Mid Tiffin 903.349 130.103 118.173
(<4 lia gw nod 34.404 ....................................
Goderich . «49.143 93.779 4,449
Serwia. Pi.

Ed ... 044.419 W.3W 1.710
Pt.Colboroe 140.107 40447 ............
Kingeton . 30,000 IS.0W 7.0W
Praarott 94,130 1.9W ............
Montreal W.044 437.9W *4.*90
Quebec .. R.R90 70.0W 7,810
St.Joba.N R. 307.413 1.000 W.OW
Victoria Hb «03,170 ..................................

3.700 034 03 4.RR4.S33 18
Barley ..... 6*4,411 00 333.400 00
Ptoi................. 7RW.3W 00 3744*4 00

Shipment*
(Ml Barley Flat

Thit year .... «31.14* 10,433 *4,780
Leaf year .. .. 03.003 3.033 R.847

CHICAGO UVE STOCK
Chicago, lilt., March 4.—Cattle— Re

ceipt» 30.000; market rtrong. Breve*, 03 
to 0H R3: Tetaa steer*, 04 70 Ur 04. weat
er* (teen, 03.10 to 07.10; stocker» aad

Total* 17.774.017 4.SW.0W 
In raaarla ia 

Com. 1er.
barh'a .. 4.W8.748 03,000

At Buffalo
aad Dul
uth ... 0.100.030 1,187,037

933.903

«3.390.333 3.000.437 1.473.331

QUOTATIONS IN STORE. PORT WILLIAM â PORT ARTHUR, free FEB. 28 to MAR. 5. INCLUSIVE

Canadian visible supply of grain afloat 
la Canadian aad American bar bon and 
elevator*. March 1:
Tboroid .... I0.0W ............ ............
Ft. Culborao «1.1.000 ....
Goderich ... 104,331 ....................... ..
Pt. Arthur 3.601.767 .......... ............
Pt Artbar .1.704.407 33,000 ......

4,303,7*3 *3.000 ............

Duluth... 1,900,000 1,000.000 «3,000
Buffalo, ia

store.......... 000.030 130,081 «98.8W
Buffalo, la 

hoed ......................

0.100,030 1.107,087 5844W
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Winnipeg Lire Stock
Stockyard leeetpu
‘Week Ending Merrb t)

cf.r ...
fettle Hags

1884
CNR ... 81 171 ail
O T T. aW off off

Total last week . 881 1888 487
Tetri pews week 44» 1814 ffft
Tetri yea/ ago . 888 life 8*

Marimiwl ............................ . . . . M
...........  ............. .. IS

UMlMMSTtM MM

*'-€*• s»e faf—i to —» ia free lb 
MMM. SOd prises koto <>■»«< to 
SS «wet* • Store 1er fresh gut tof*d New 
I to l fresh rgns ree to *»* '-<h free Ito 
aweth Sad free Manitoba bM »t.«-h 
are Bet reefed

i Wt* ha Cto. r thesseer ie iudrl.es aeunuA S ^CrT *■ ^^Me 6^8 SCIrMe, jj^neffeffs
eterh Mifki SO reels a hwetol fe.b
Wieaip»*

Mffh a ad ( rare
The teppl* «f milk a ad ettem la im

proving ead dealer» as feller ptswly 
Is eeef all S|aâ» a.ali Prtm are 
■arhsayd

There here bees few mille satonr
Ito aerhet * fw I hie wwh. ead the swppl j
af chaire belcher caille la 
to aaeel ito leral de awed Trice ree 
«eg seal I y hate tehee a jeiep, a ad feed 
el ai hat said leedHt al I WO a «et. 
with s Ik arises I hear toe of erica choice 
■ton of I.SSO Ito aad op Hnaria* 0* SO 
There ie etary iada-elma that ltoes prices 
sW be amialaiaed. far local rvqri re meats 
are 'arpr aad l tore toe eel lata a bi* 
•apply of choice beef oe Ito atdwl for 
•omr li at Aaylhiaf of food killing 
quolilt Ie toiae aagvriy eaepped op. aad 
food fat row. «re briiagtag lee reals a 
i—wad. hoi Ito swppli of Ito one au» 
tied* ie as sesal hi emreoo of the dewiaad 
aad this Haas of Mai ie dee eele el 
SO U to SS 7» Good teals are bnafie* 
ap to SO W», aad beery calera hate tore 
boafht at flee 04 40 to S' SO

Hop are roaiti own plentifully fruai 
Ito Sert bow. The Testera market, 
are higher, aad at Moetreal chrirv hop 
are worth 91.lt. A few weeks a«o 
whew Ito Tad era market were ton. 
Ito Wioaiprf packer» were bsyiof ia 
Tomato aad ehippiof West, but sow that 
are usable to do thiia they ms et ill able 
to keep price» dosa owing to the wort 
plentiful supply from the Weel. aad 
price» are Arm at 67 13 for the beet with 
a cut oa everything that ie either light 
or rough.

ad laa»h«

mommemm Sika o^moIé au* »«*» ptMlUf) rcHUmWF»
fairly goad, aad lael seek'» priées are
•til amialaiaed. Ijwad chicheaa. which
are a eeecre article, are worth to male 
a pawed, deemed aad draws, fewb IS 
real* docks aad geese IS Ie fo male, 
aad I a. toy» M la ts met»

Hay
Merki of hay me getting cleaned ap. 

ehipawete being lighter, bal dealer» my 
I tot are getting quite a lei of meet y hay 
aad are eat an stoat to bay. Inal week t

ratios» hold goad. SS f a.h. Winnipeg 
No | aid. a dollar lem for No I

aad Sit a lee for No I Timothy

WOltD SHIPMENT*
The world's shipments of wheel tbse 

week were IS.fO* non against 8.011.000 
last week aad I «.331,000 last year.

This week last week last year
America S.SSW non «.sen.ooo .l.toa.ooo
Russia. I.iat.noo eao.ooo long ooo
Daaato . Wo.ooo mo.ooo SPt.oon
India .. 1,104.000 731,000 1.310.000
Argentine l.37g.OOO « 400 000 (.330.000

1.000.000 1.704.000 1.100.000
171,000 31.000 101.000

Anetrelie 
Chili. N A

Tlwtoel 10.10* OOO 8.014.000 lt.S3l.000 
Com... 4.1*0,000 3.400.000 4.037.000 

Oa passage wheat iorreaeed *.7*4,000 
M da erras» il 344.000

LIVERPOOL MA E STOCK
There Here too* no sheep oa sale aad 

practically so enquiry

Country Produce
Batter

Butter ie still briagiag good prime 
The supply ia a little more liberal, but 
there ia aot enough good quality earning 
to bring down the quotation Taney 
dairy ia worth S3 cents. No. I dairy 30 
mots aad good round lota 17 mats.

Liverpool. March 4.—Jobs Rogers ft 
Ce.. Liverpool, cable to-day that trade 
ans ear» slow in Ito Rirkmtoad market, 
bat with supplies short Saturday's quo
tations, which were for both Stolen and 
Canadian steers from liK to IlHr. 
per pound, told firm The general indi
cations denote another rise im mediate! v

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Union stock Yards, Toronto. March 4 

— Receipts, 34 cars, with 1.801 head of 
rattle, 40 calve». 4*4 hop. 341 sheep aad 
lambs and 38 horses.

There was Mile mere Rf# aad acti
vity to trade to-day than far the past 
can pi » af weeks It la a mrdsmtsfy 
heavy iwe of rattle, haws wee. and pries» 
woes amt advaaswd weer last wash's quo- 
laitue»

Takes altogether, the market was feed 
aad stsedv. neither higher ear lower, 
and with the dwaaaad feel wheel bag 
swowgh I» take rare ing oBwee.
The quality af «wills aw Ito whole «hawed 
•wtgo nwpiowwmewt over revest shipamnl* 
Oas eatra '-holes let of tlsesu topped the 
amrtot at 17 f «coeval me to good
choice batcher» sold steady Item 1* 10 la 
68 38 and anything eltatm ap le M 78 

Media m batcher» steady at 83 73 to 8* 
Cow» fmm 84 to S3 30. est re ehoirs 

e».w. upl.83 7* Calls. 84 30 In 83 M 
Them are a very few Canadian lamto 

available, a few deck» of United «tales 
y swell-ip setting eteadv at 87 to 87 88 

Canadian lamto, 87 13 to 87 73 Cales» 
•re Arm at 88 to 8* .18 Hogs «lead» at 
87 fed aad watered

LfVERTOOr. WHEAT MARKET
Liverpool. Marrb 8.—Manitoba spat 

wheat is evhaanted, aad tradiag was 
cnaAaed to fwtare». which rinsed as 
fallow» March. 61 I4|. May. 6| a«|. 
July. Al OTJ

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Chicago. March 4 Owners of wheat 

•bowed dieroumgeroent today owing la 
the ■ mall new» ,«f the risible supply de
crease largely ia roeseqweace lav dne 
as* at a net dertiee ol | to { ta I. Tinal 
trades left rom | te I down sad oats off 
1 to |

Helling ont ew the pari of lest week’s 
buyer» was the order of the day ia wheat 
With the swept me that winter killing 
had been reported ia «omr section» and 
that there was talk of drought Ions haring 
ore arced in California, the bulk of newt 
proved unfavorable to holders The 
visible supply d-créas» of only 4*3 088 
bushel» up a severe disappointment for 
the bulls and so was an ones pert ed en
largement of the supply oa ocean pnenep 
and of world shipments in general

Elimination of the shot! interest p 
a resell of last week’s advance deprived 
the market of nrdlaary support and 
started prims On the down grade right 
from the outset It wp carefully noted 
that foreign esrhange» made little re
sponse to bullish enthu»ipm tore. Thi« 
did not apply to Buenos Ayres, but there 
were forecasts of farther or larger arrivals 
at that port from the interior

A fractional rally at the «done afforded 
iwst a little sunshine to the friends of 
higher quotation», though the Anal top 
seemed rather unsteady, if not positively 
nervous.

Owing to the unsettled weather root 
opened with a bulge to the highest point

yut reached aw the seep. bet general 
■*»eg to ferine posât» mewed farther- 

“ eWer* *
demand. The mwatry appeared to he
d»»«mod alee to Increase offerings

ft wp a narrow market ia neU There 
ap PSP realising by longs, bet it wa, 
aol W esteed»» p (a cere aad wheat 
These wp taw support oa Ito week spate

MONTREAL UVK STOCK
M»at real. March 4 -At the Montreal 

stock yards west ead amrtot. the receipts 
ol live stock Ip the week ending Merck g 
ware 6.:*» cattle. 160 stowp sad lambs 
4*1*8 bogs, aad aeo crime Tto supply 
an Ito market tide mpasag lor sale ewe 
“Mod of 14.880 caul». 18* stoep aad 
lamto. 1.808 toga and SOO criées

A feature of tto trade wp tto tab 
” fading ie Ito market Ip rank, aad 
price» wore folly 63 reels pp 100 pounds 
lower tkaa e week ago. wkrrk wp dp to 
tto fart I tot supplie» were ap to ttoir 
“•ual aumtor on amount of tto wow 
bbwkade» Itowwgkowt tto country twins 
now pretty uril removed, wbirk eeatied 
drovers to Osaka ttoir newel shipments 
asd get tto stpk into tto market in Ume 
Owing to tto temporary scamtv of stork 
last eeek. butchers aad pucker» were 
ail well cleaned owl of bee# aad ia roe 
saqpare tto attendance wp larger sad 
tto demand good, which reunited ia aa 
active trade being do»» at tto above re 
dertiee ia pome anted. Tto quality of 
tto stork wp meek better tto a it bp been 
of late, aad pies of odd choice steer» 
weighing from I.*3* to I 300 pounds 
were made at 67 *0 and fall loads at 68 73 
while full loads averaging from 1.030 to 
1,188 pounds reck brought from 88 18 
to 8813 pp ISO pounds. There were a 
aumtor of good to rhoim bulls offered 
which sold at from 83 13 to 13 73 pp 100 
pounds The top pekoe realised for 
choice cows was 83 30

A not tor feature of tto trade wp the 
*rwk feeling which developed ia tto 
market for hogs aad prices declined 13 
cents to 30 rents per 100 pounds, as 
compared with thnee paid last Wed
nesday which wp fully esperted by 
tto trade p tto big advance of last week 
■as purely on tto temporary ecu frit » 
of stock owing to tto snow blockade 
oa tto railway lines Packer» ia most 
cases were short of Mock tto demand 
wp unusually good and an active trade 
wp done, «elected lota selling freely at 
67.73 per 100 pounds.

Tto trade ia sheep aad lambs wp 
quiet on account of tto limited supply 
coming foiwsrd. for which tto demand 
is somewhat limited as tto butchers 
are working oa ttoir fniece stock which 
they bought some time ago. The de
mand for calves,' which are coming ia 
more freely, wp good aad «ales were 
made at from 63 00 to 616 08 rack 
arcorfing to site and quality.

WIMIPEI 6RAIM

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE
TT

CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, MARCH 6

|t08. W’k
WIKWPE6 LIVE STOCI Tuesday

Woofc j Tear 
Aga Age

088b Wheat

Ne. 1 Nor 
Nat Nor 
Ne. I Nor.
No. 4 .........
Ne. 5 .........
No. A .........
Teed .........

87j
•«1
60
Hi
70
60
53

Cash Oats
No. 8 C.W.....................I 41

Cash Barley
No. A ............................ I eoi

Oath Flax
No. 1 N.W.....................183}

Wheat Futures
May (old).. 
May (new) 
J«l7...............

Oats Futures
May..............................
Jely..............................

Flax Futures
May............................

........................

1011 
101 j
lotj

Si
186)

68 
8*
81 
86 
36
36 ! «0

as
7*
78

40J t»I

68 57

168

100
a

431 
♦ 81

ISA

•U

68

•«I
83

«47
<40

Cattle

Evtra choice steers...............
Choies butcher steers aad 

heifers ................................
Fair to good butcher steers

aad heifers............................
Beet fat eowi........................
Medium coirs..........................
Comoran Cows.......................
Best bulla........................ |
Common aad medium balls
Choice veal ealvee...............
Heavy Calves........................ ..
Beet milkers aad springers

(pek) ................................
Com ’a milkers and springers | 

(each) ..........................

6 e. A a.

8 13-8.30

» «0-8.00

4 50 A.00 
4 60-3 00 

74-4 «5 
00-8.40 
00 4 40 
14-» 74 
00 6 50

Hogs
Chaire hoga. 
Rough sows. 
Stags ...........

4.50-4.40

«44 - 180 

•14 - «34

•7 «4 
I 48 «3 

•3 13

Sheep and Lamb*
Choice lambe.......................... I A 50-8 00
Beet killing sheep................ 4 50-3.00

Ac. * c.

3 75-8 13 

4.00-5 «0

4 14-4.74 
4 00-4 «4 
A «4-4 00 
» 00-8 «4 
• 40-4 «4 
8 13-8.74 
8 00-1 80 
4.30-4 30

443-480

414-844

•7.14
88 13
AS.13

4 48-1.00
4 80-4.00

Ac. Ac.

4.74-4.00 
4 14-4 40 
3 (5-3 50 
8 30 4 00 
8 00-8 «3 
4.00-4 40 
4.50-4.00

•7 74 
6 00-7 00 
4 14-5 75

4.74-6 00 
6 «5-8 30

C0UR1RY PRODUCE Taaaday

Butter (per lb.)

5.74-8 00

Fancy dairy .................................................... sac 33c 64c-15c
No. 1 dairy............................ S0c 30c •0c
flood round lots ................... 17c 17c 18c-18r

Eggs (per dos.)
Strictly frph ........................ tit 30c 84c
Subject to raiidl-.ng............. «80

Potatoes
Per bushel.............................. 60c 60e 6th-

Milk and Cream
Sweet cream (per lb. better

fit) eeseseaeeeeeeaeuee 40 40c •

Cream for butter-making
purposes (per lb. butter

Sweet milk (per 100 Ibe.).. 8T00 8T00 0**8*

Dressed Poultry
Chic kerns (drawn) .............................. 10c 15c-60c ftcFowl .................................................................................. 18c l«)c-16c 1 (le-17cDocks ................................................ ......................... 18» 18c 18cOeeee ................................................................. 18»-tOc 18c-i0c dr

Turkeys ..................................................................... !«e-CSc tOr-iir
» Oc-140

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild........... 8* «8 818
No. 2 Wild............................................................. 85 «5 111
No 1 Timothy •11 «11 j • 17
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Deep, Quick Plowing
MONKY IN PLENTY Iw ,u.« below die low to 

width yog hove formerly plowed All you 
» more power to bring it up 20 or 30 
reeee in your groin crop would go 

a long way toward paying for a Hart-Parr — 
the first year.

HORSES TOO SLOW. —You have vowed that you would aot 
be “caught'* again in the early spring rush with too little power. 
Your horses were willing enough, but soit -and it takes time to 
toughen their muscles for such strenuous, heart-breaking work as 
plowing and dieting.

JUSTIFY Y OCRS ELF. Mentally you are convinced that a 
Hart-Parr Oil Tractor «rill solve all these problems. (There's a 
sue for your purpose a 30. a 40. a 60. 
an 00). Invest in it now—this spring 
Sell 2-3 of your horses and buy one 
MODERN FARM HORSE —you will
save money by so doing.

having 
s «nth

Bad Weather
Seize the that opportunity to either 

break your new land or plow the old. 
When you have a short stretch of fine 
weather take advantage of the opening. 
Jump in «eith your tractor, turn over 
sod or stubble—pulverize «rith harrow 
and seed «rith drill all in one operation 
and get a «reek's start of the profit
eating «reeds. By the old method your 
horses would be tugging and straining 
in a half hearted «ray getting hardened 
gradually to spring work.

But the Hart-Parr laughs at 
such delays. It's ready in 10 
minutes to march on steadily, 
unfalteringly from dawn to dawn 
if necessary.

BENCHING OPERATIONS. 
Not until you have operated 
a Hart-Parr can you realize why 
scientific business economy de
mands that the farsighted farmer 
of 1912 should own one The 1900 
idea was three or four operations:

(I) plowing—(2) harrowing—(I) 
a «reek apart -time enough for «reeds to get a fearful 
start. The Hart-Parr 1912 idea ie:

Bunch flowing harrowing seeding

" Breaking -clod crushing—parking leveling 
** Harvesting stubble plowing -and weed-killing

Act Now
The evidence of the value of a Hart-Parr to any 

260 acres or more is overwhelming. Thousands of 
remarkable haasaaity vote the Modern Farm Fiores as 
as a moneymaking investment.

What To Remember
A Hart-Parr uam cheapest KEROSENE, 
it has fevreet parts all standardized and 
all aaady accessible, it's the osily al steel 
tractor ; that it «rill do more work «nth 
lees repairs than any other tractor; that 
it ie eafe: easy to understand; that ircan 
do anything that horses can; that it la 
lighter, more convenient, more economical 
than any steamer of equal povrer: that the 
"30" and "40" can be operated by one 
mao and the “60" by no mere than tiro; 
rata nothing when idle. It helps to solve 
the “wares-labor" problem, and ie aheayw 
«rilling to vrork overtime

Hart-Parr Service
follows Hart-Parrs everywhere. 20 sup
ply stocks are located at convenient 
points quickly reached by mail, phone 

or telegraph.
A brand new catalog. 52 pages, 

fresh from the printer is yours for 
the request. 11 dearly describes 
the Hart-Parr gives details of 
construction — demonstrates by 
illustrations and drawings the 
SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION. 
Send for it and our other literature 
showing the wonderful possibili
ties. economy and profit in farm» 
ing «rith a Hart-Parr Tractor. 

One of our four sizes—30-40-60-
watkMtrMu 80 h.p., will surely fit your farm.

. HARTPARR ,
OILÎRACT0R
THE LOGICAL-ECONOMICAL ,

L POWER FOR »
YOUR FARM

I QwU unula NartfcvM

SASKATOON AND 
REGINA, SASK.

HART-PARR CO.
34 Main Street, Portage la Prairie, Man.

THE CHAPtH CO . Czigm
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THE HUDSON’S BAY
CATALOGUE

Xsrrh S, 1812

Is a complete 
Store in your 
home. It will 
be sent Free 
for the asking

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO., WINNIPEG


